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Fred C. Nichols, Farmer, makes a discover
. .

..

"I decided to try yourMobiloil," writes Fred C. Nichols
of Delanson, Ne.w York, R.D. 2..

•

'Right hereI will say
I w.ish I had decided' before, and I would not have-had to
put in new rings and pistons this spring.
"To say that Lam pleased with Mobiloil is putting it

mild'. Such a change in mymotor-I haven't had a plug
out since I started using it. She runs so much smoothe.r
and so much more power.
"I live on a dirtl road, long hard pull and then a very

steep hill to get up on the farm, and on this hill .I had a

chance to notice my extra power=-rhe motor starts as

easy again. When you say it is worth 'a special trip to

town you are right, it is, and I would rather make the'

trip than put any other 011 in my crankcase.

"I use a Stewart truck also a Ford motor and draw

heavy loads,
.

and thinkMobiloil the best oil on earth.

"Just why I am writing this letter "1 don't kncw

probably it's because I am so pleased with Mobiioil. I
will use it on all my farm ma-chinery next summer. Best
wishes to you and Mobiloil."

r
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YOUR guide-it YOUt car :11 OOt Ihttd below st:iaDy Mobiloil
dealer for the complete Chan. It recommend. the correa

pdes (or all can, U\Jckl and ttl.ctOril Aad I'tmcm� that .••
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609
automotive manufacturers

approve itl

Similar experiences await you!

�
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. Actual use ofMobiloil has opened the eyes of countless
farmers to real engine economy and efficiency. Mobiloil
costs a few cents more per gallon than ordinary oils. But,
despite this fact, it is themost asked-foroilamongfarme«s today.
"Extra" power is what you want. It is what you get

with the correct grade of Mobiloil in your crankcase.
Think what that means in the operation of your tractor!
The continued use ofMobiloil will introduce you to a

series of savings that far outbalance the slight extra

price. Less wear. Fewer repairs and replacements. Greater
freedom from carbon and overheating.
Mobiloil frequently lasts twice as long as ordinary oils

in a tractor. And many farmers report thatMobiloil cuts
oil consumption in cars and trucks from ]'0% to 50%.

HOWTO BUY- AnearbyMobiloilde.alerwill gladly
offer you asubstantial reduction on quantity orders-barrels
aadhalf-barrels. Thismethod ofbuyingMobiloil recommends
itself for two reasons, (r) the cash savings, and (2.) the con

venience of having a long-time supply on hand. Ask your
Mobiloil dealer which grades of Mobiloil to use in your
car, truck and tractor. He has the Mobiloil Chart which,
has been approved by 609 makers of automobiles and auto

motive equipment.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
MAIN' BRANCHES: �w Vorl. Ghicago� Philadc:lphia, 71osl01l, 'Bu

'Detroil, Pittsburgh, c!J¥(inneapolis, c3, . .J;ou:is, '?(pmas Gig., VI

Other' branches and. distributing warehouses throughout the, country
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ThIS Farm- MustMake. the Living Firsttt

g
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HE
LEANED against his improvised smoke

house. Inside 25 hams and baeons were
undergoing the home-curing process. Some

. likely looking layers busied themselves �n
the farmyard. JJeveral thrifty porkers ambled
auout their quarters. Six milkers lazily, content
edly chewed their cuds. The'windmlll spun in a
stiff breeze, pumping water for use in a modern
home, and filling an open reservoir near by. This
miniature lake stood ready to water a thirsty
garden when necessary. In it a westering sun etched
shadows of trees far deeper than the pool itself.
It was a pleasant picture to one who.had stopped

there for-the first time. G. W. Armantrout also
took in the detalla, It belongs to him. Perhaps ,he _hadn't thought of it in that way before. And
maybe he pictured it differently a,t the time. Years
of hard work. in learning to meet the moods of a
hardy, yet productive, country, and the intimate
fa.miliarity with' it sometimes tend to close one's
eyes to the fineness of the picture and to the worth
while things, that have been accomplished. But the
farm is there. in Finney county, producti've, well
'locked. 'All evidence that Mr. Armantrout has
devise� a system thi,tt gets results in this West
em Kansas..,county.
And the system he f�llows is one that gives bipi

more than Ii. single chance to make a living. He
has enough farm operations to utilize his time
rather efficiently. His idea is to get the living for
the family from the farm' first of all. In , his
opinion that should be the first function of anyfarm. What is left after that is profit and skvingsand cash for improvements. And there always has
been a good surplus, judging from first-hand in
formation. "The garden, poultry and milkers will
pay all the table expenses and keep 'up the car,"Mr. Armantrout said. "And we wlll spend as much
on the car as 'we wlll for the food we eat. We al
ways have our home-produced meat, eggs and milk'
and we always have a credit ahead at the store.
"Our garden is almost half of our living," he as

nired, And one can see it is considered of some
lmnortanee, It produces a good 'supply of vegenbles for summer and winter-potatoes, sweet
otatoes, peas, tomatoes, onions and various other
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• W. Armantrout. Finney County. is Leaning Alralnstf.lij Improvised Smoke Housel. Bis Fatfler is at the Lefte tJ.l,G Picture; County Agent G. III. 'Reed ilJ at ihe Rillht

By Raymond H. Gilkeson
items in this line. It -ts a fact th�t "things getparched out in Armantrout's country when hot
winds blow for a good many days with DO sign of
rain. But this is one case in which the gardendoesn't need to suffer ..... Mr. Armantrout built theminiature lake or reservoir 30 ....by 40 feet for the
purpose of irrigating this "half of the living." The
windmill has the job of keeping this pool filled, andit pumps the water for the pressure' system in the
house which saves a lot of heavy work luggingbuckets of water.
Another thing that W.IlS installed' for convenience,and now has become a 'necessity, Is the farm elec-"trlc plant. It suppl1es lights in the home and farm

buildings and lends a hand to run the electric
washer. "Cost much?" Mr. Armantrout waved theiden of' cost aside as a very minor matter. "W'hy,the Ughts cost me about 1% gallons of coal 011 a

· week and a pint of lubricating oil l\ month in thewinter and less in the summer. Sometimes I don't
have t run the plant for two weeks at a stretch lD.
the summer. We run ,it five or six hours everyMonday during the wlnter."

Probably Will Buy a Traetor
Mr. Armantrout owns 680 acres of land and

leases 10 quarters for pasture for his cattle and .�

horses. He gets this for the taxes. About 625 acres·

are in broken land, farmed to-200 acres wheat, 200
acres barley and the balance in row crops last year.He has 34 head of horses, colts and all, and has
been using them lor power. But he sees a changein the near future. He expects to buy a tractor
now because only one of 'his boys Is at home, andbe doesn't want to have the expense of a hired
hand. The tractor, he figures, will handle 80 much
work that the two of them can manage the farm.The horses have figured in the "cash income" to ,some extent right along as Armantrout has sold
a few head occasionally.
"We do our own butchering," he said, llftil)g thelld from his home-made smoke house. Hang:ing inthis box-like structure were 25 hams and bacons,nicely trimmed, going' thru the curing process. A

bright outlook for some delicious breakfasts on thisfarm. "We wlll butcher five or six hogs and two
beeves a year for our use .. , Perhaps my averagefor raising hogs would be right at 75 hend a year.A year ago I sold $1,500 worth of porkers to buy a
new car." The '!smoke house" is 3 by 4 'by 4 feetwith a tunnel running' 'under if' from north tosouth. If the south wind changes around to the
opposite or near-opposite direction, Armantrout
simply shifts' the corn-cob fire to the point whereit will do the most good•.·

Something like 80 head of cattle make efficient
use of the roughage produced on the place and
graze the rented pasture," 4,I'mantrout likes to sellthem off the grass as feeders. And he has a greatdeal of respect for poultry in his system of farming.The flock of Rhode Island Reds and White Leghorns has "numbered about 200 birds for the best
la'ying season. "I want more layers," he said. "I
can make more money with them thru the winterthan I can with cattle. There is bound to be a lotof waste grain around, and the poultry clean this

up in sho".t order, thus making use of something Iotherwise would lose. I believe there wlll be
.enough waste grain on this place to feed at least100 birds, so YOll see J�e poultry flock wouldn't
.·cost me very much. We alway.s-get !} good number·

of egg�nough for our use and to sell. The layershelp keep the credit ahead' at the grocery store.
And the cows help, too. We milk on an average of

· six Shorthorns, useall the milk and cream we want "

and ship the 'balance to Denver. "Here is my cream·

moneY for last week," he satd, extracting a $9.83check from his pocketbook. "That is about the waythe cream money runs. I guess we sell 45 dozen
eggs a-week." -.

The best wheat Armantrout ever raised made 41
bushels and a peck to the acre. This was on sum
mer-fallowed land. He is much' in favor of this
method of resting his farm la·nd, but there is one
limiting factor in his section of the state-blowing.

· However, he does summer fallow. He has found
that row crops as' well as wheat. do better on th�
ground following a period of rest.
A practice that is fairly well related to summerfallowing so far all resting the ground is concerned,

.

will be found In effect on the Armantrout farm.
That Is wide-spacing row crops. Corn is used for
the most part. It protects the ground from blowingand doesn't sap the soil as much as some other
crops Mr. Armantrout has tr.led. The corn stalks
left thru the winter tend to hold the snow on the
field., Wide-space maize and kafir, as well as corn.make good headway for Mr. Armantrout. He as
serts that land should have a rest from wheat everythree years.

.

It's a big job Mr. Armantrout has marked outfor himself thru the years but there is plenty 'ofevidence on his farm that he is capable of han.dling'it. Everything from the modern eight-room home
to the far' corners o,f the many acres he handles
proves his ability. But aU work, you know, makes
one grow old too rapidly. That is what Mr. Ar
mantrout thinks. He believes in taking some time
away from the regular farm work. "Farmers
should take vacations," he said. "One year we
drove out thru Colorado and it certainly made usfeel younger. Why, it gave us a new outlook onlife." It doesn't matter how far vacations may lead
from home. It is the change that counts.

The Armantrout Bome. Which I. Comfortably Modena
and Baa Electric Lillhts and Runnlnlr Water. The Fin.

Duty of the Farm I. to Provide the Llvine

Pauls' Gets aWell Balanced Income
HE striking· thing about the D. E. Pauls
farm, McPherson. county, is the well-bal
anced income derived from it. By good au
thority Mr. Pauls has been pointed out asa�ing one of the best balanced incomes in hisOunty for a, farnr: of 180 acres. He keeps books�d knows exactly What he is doing,

.

'Oh, I'm no one to be held up as an example forthers to follow," he smiled one day recently. He
,,�H full-swing into the job of stacking his wheat.
f
here' are other farmers who are more capablegiving advice than I am." But Mr. Pauls exlained his farming methods and income figuresecause they may prove of value to some fellowartuer.

,
I!'or last year 41 per. cent of his income was fromvestock and 53 per cent was from crops. That islIt.her fair balance right -there. His receiptsOUcI�ed the $1.510.28 mark for crops and $1,314.55

I
rdlIvestock. The livestock end of his farming inU es poultry, milk cows and beef cattle. At presn��e handles hogs for his home butchering only•.e records show for the last year that 235 lays

08Veraged $3.06 gross. There was an income of.78 frOID eggs sold' and $309.15 from·market

birds. Beef sold brought $235.07 and the milkers
averaged $43.62 apiece. Other interesting figuresshow that the land under cultivation runs about83 acres to wheat, 13 acres of kafir, 12 acres cane,4 acres Sudan, 13 acres oats, 6 acres alfalfa andthis year he has planted 10 acres to Sweet clover.He has been using six horses for power, which allowsabout 23 acres for each horse to handle. Mr. Pauls

- Invested about $1,000. in 'new machinery last year,bringing his value of machinery to the acre upto $6.49.
"The cows and poultry bring in from $60 tomorethan $100 a month," he said. "They pay for clothes,groceries and run the car, and they bought the carin the first place." Pauls milks eight cows-Shorthorns because they are dual purpose animals-andsells the cream on the regular market. He will sellabout seven calves a year, keeping one or two ofthe best fpr D4lkers. TheBe. market calves usuallygo at about a year old. As the young stock is takeninto the herd the old cows that are slowing down

on production leave for the market. Following this
system Mr. Pauls will be able to maintain a youngand vigorous herd. He doesn't want to milk more- than eight cows as that would throw his

farm work out of balanee as he has it planned.All the feed grown on the farm is utilized rightthere and turned back to the soil to help build the
fertility. About $200 worth of feed Is bought each
year in addltlon to what is produced. Pauls hauls
out about 100 loads of manure each year. Most ofthe wheat straw goes back to the wheat land as
manure. The use of Sweet clover, too, is expectedto have.a good effect on the farm fertility. This is
the second time Pauls has used it. He has founel
that it makes excellent pasture for his cows. "It
increases the milk flow and the cows stay well in
,flesh on it," he explained. "I intend to go around
the farm with it. With this addition this year Iwill try to follow a rotation of Sweet clover, kafir.

, oats and wheat. I have some kafir on clover land
now and it certainly looks fine. I believe a cow and
clover combination is good for most any farm.". The milkers get a ration of 1 part ground kaflr.1 part bran, 1 part ground oats and % pound ofcottonseed meal a day during the winter only. ThisIs fed somewhat in proportion to the amount otmilk each animal gives. They probably would do
better with grain all year, Pauls agreed, but for hl8

(Continued on Page 15)
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HAVE no doubt thiit within a few years travel
thru the air will be common, 'but it will be a

good while before we can travel as cheaply
and safely that way as we CUn on the land.

Lindbergh thinks that within 10 years there w1ll be

regular air transportation across 'the Atlantic, but

he makes no predictions about the cost. Another

air man thinks that with the big airships that wlII

be built the cost of a trans-Atlantic trip will be in

the neighborhood of $500, which is much more

tb�n the cost of i trip in a big liner; but as the

trip will be made 1n a day and a half or less, the

element of time will cut, a considerable figure. It

may be economy to make the trip in that length of

time instead of taking from four to six days on

ship board.
It also is true that transportation by airship is

just in its infancy. Without doubt most of the '

present difficulties will be overcome in time, such
as the danger of landing anywhere except in a

large landing field. The time will no doubt come

when an airship can land anywhere as safely as a

bird can light now, but in all probability the time

will never come when travel thru the ail' will do

away- with railroad trains and automobiles.

We have in the United States about 22 mllllon ..

automobiles. At a conservative estimate, counting

depreciation, taxes, repairs, tires" gasoline, oil and
insurance, these automobiles are costing us 10 bU

lion dollars a year. That is 2% times the cost of

the Federal Government, including something over

a billion dollars a year applied to the payment of
the principal of the public debt. We are spending
5 billion dollars a year on such luxuries as tobac-:

co, soft drinks, chewing gum, cosmetics and movies,
a billion dollars more than Is spent each year in

running the Government and reducing the pubIlc
debt. We are spending more for what may be

called legitimate living expenses than we ever did

before. The Government collects in direct and in

direct taxes more than 4 billion dollars a year. The

states collect 1% billions, and the cities and local

governments of various kinds collect at least 12

billion more. 'Where does the money come from?

It seems as if we ought to be headed for general
bankruptcy, but the astonishing fact is that the

masses of the people are saving money faster than

they ever' did before, notwithstanding these per

fectly enormous expenditures. They are putting
money into savings banks at the rate of more than

% billion dollars a year, and have more than 10

'billion dollars in that kind of Investment. They
also have invested in building and loan companies
more than �. billion dollars, while never before

have so many people had money invested in bonds

and first class stocks as now.

A supposed economist predicts that in 50 or 60

years the average income of wage earners will be

fully $5,000 per annum. Of course this economist

does not really know any more about what will oc

cur 50 years from now than anyobdy else. Profes

sional economists feed us a great deal of hot air

and express themselves in such incomprehensible
words that' the average plain common citizen does

not know what they are talking about. I think

that is the reason the professional economists ex

press themselves that way. They know that a

good many people assume that the man who ex

presses himself in language that cannot be under

stood must be wise .01' he wouldn't talk that way.

The Fourth of July

ON
THE Fourth of July the- editor was called

on to make a 10-minute Fourth of July speech
over the radio. This was my first experlenee

of that kind, and if Fourth of July speeches are

to be made, I heartily recommend it. There are

no t\nseemly noises to interrupt the speaker, no

firecrackers, none of those inventions of Satan,
the little bomb and the sputtering wheels. At the

same time I talked to a larger crowd than I have

ever talked to.
Having received a request to publish this speech

and because it is easier to fill space with this than

to write something else on this bloomin' hot day,
I comply with the request. You are, however, not

obliged to read it unless you want to. Here it is:

"This is the, 151st anniversary of the Declaration

of Independence, which generally is referred to as

the, beginning of our Republic. As a matter of

fact, however, the people of the colonies, even the

leaders, at that time, in all probability, had no

definite idea as to what kind of government they
intended to form. All the historical evidence we

have proves, if it proves anything, that they did

not intend to establish the kind of government we

have now. They were wedded to their colonial

governments; the colonies were jealous of each

other and feared a strong central government. At

best they expected to form a loose confederation,

each colony rather expecting if the confederation

Passing
Comment

ot-By T. A. McNeal

did :uot suit those in control of that particular
colony to get out of- it and run their own affairs.

"If it had been proposed at that time to form

such a republic as we have now, with the colonies

or subordinate to the central power and constantly
growing of less and less relative importance, that

proposition I have no doubt would have been re

jected by an overwhelming majority. We have

been taught to think of the Revolutionary Fathers

as a compact, Intelligent, self-sacrificing body of

patriots actuated by lofty purposes and working,
harmoniously for a common end. The more we ex

amine the history of those times the more we are

apt to be dlslllusioned. .

"At the time of the Declaration of Independence
there were approximately 3 mUlion people in the

colonies, and instead of being in a state of general

Looks Like a Bad Egg

. povert.y, they were, considering the times, prosper
ous. It must be remembered that most of the col

onies had been doing business for more than 150

years before the Declaration of Independence was

written. If they had been efficiently and enthu

siastically united they could have put into the

field and equipped as well as armies could be

equipped at that time 500,000 men, amply suffi

cient to defeat any army that the British govern

ment could at that time send against them. They
would not have needed to ask France for aid nor

would the war have dragged along for eight years
nor a quarter of that time.
"The fact is -that they were not united. Patrio

tism was far from universal. Probably no war has

ever been conducted with less efficiency and, con

sidering the comparatively llmfted opportunity for

speculation and dishonesty, there probably never

'has been a war more tainted with graft, selfish

ness and petty intrigue.
"Fortunately the war on the part of the British

government was not conducted with much great
er efficiency than was shown by the colonies; if it
bad been the Revolution would have failed. There

was a time when the army of Washington was re

duced to less than 3,000 men, badly armed, half
clothed and half starved, while a Continental Con

gress was wasting its time in futile bickering and

useless deba te, heedless of the. despairing appeals
of Washington.

A Worthless Currency
It. T THAT time there were enough well armed,

1"l. well fed' and well clothed British soldiers in

this country, if they had been led by an effi

cient commander, to have captured the ragged,
half starved army of Washington. Thru the utter

incompetency of the Continental Congress the cur

rency with which the soldiers were paid become so

worthless that even today 'Not worth a Conti

nental' expresses the limit of smallness of value.
jlAnd when at last, thru a combination of good

luck and fortunate circumstances, the colonies did

secure their independence, they continued for .sb
years to operate a confederation so Inefficient that
the state of peace was little better than had been

the state of war. Altho there were many ,brilliant
and patriotic members in the confederated con

gress in, those post war years, as a body it had

,

neither credit, character nor any untfied plilll of

action. Industry was paralyzed and poverty among

the masses of the people was almost universal,
while the monarchies of Europe regarded with

s,gisfaction this supposed failure 'of popular gov
eriiment,
"The real beginning of our Gov,emment as a Re

public dates from the adoption of the Constitution

138 years ago and not from the Declaration of In-

. dependence. There are several chapters in the

history of our Republic even since, the adoption or
the Constitution which we have no reason to point
to with pride, but I cannot dwell on them itt 10

minutes. I can only say that it is perhaps more

fitting 0,11 tbis Fourth of July that we bow om

heads in humility than that we stick out our chests
with pride when we talk about our history.
"But at that we certainly have a great manv

things to be thankful for. Our national wealth is

greater than the combined estimated -wealth of
any three other nations in the world. The annual

income of our people is greater than the total esti

mated wealth of any other nation with the exeep
tion possibly of Great Britain with all of its far

flung colonies and semi-independent natibns which

still acknowledge allegience to the Empire.
"We own four-fifths of all the automobiles in

the world-and likewise 80 per cent of all the peo
pIe killed by automobiles in the' world are killed

here-In the United States. It would be possible t,)

load all the men, women and children in the United
States into automobiles at one time; the average

would be something less than six to the car. Bsti

mati]!g the average distance traveled a day by tbe

automobiles of this country at 14 miles, the com

bined mileage of all the automobiles .a yeal' is lOll

billion miles. Estimating the average cost at $5(1)
a year we spend on automobiles every year the

enormous sum of 10 billion dollars. We have six

times as many miles of railroad as any other COUll

try in the world and carry more passengers and

freight than all the other railroads of the world
combined. We eat more things we don't need, gnd
about more when we had better be at home, Cplll'
plain more without reason, dress more expenslve
ly and we think in better taste than any other pel).

pIe in the world. In addition to what we spend ill

joy riding we spend 5 billion dollars every year
on soft drinks, tobacco, chewing gum and lip stick�,
to say nothing of the amount wasted on hooch.

"W-e have the most laws and are the most law,

less people in the world, if statistics are to be be

lieved. We kill more people in times of peace tban

any other people in the world in proportion to our

population, and at that probably not half as mai»

people are killed as ought to be, the trouble being

that the ones who ought to be killed are generallr
alive while many of those who ought to live are

killed.
.

"We are turning out more college graduates
than any other country in the world, and 50 p€
cent of the graduates would have been better off
and of more account if they had never seen a col

lege. We disseminate more unimportant inforlllfi
tion and talk more without thinking than all

other people in the world.
"We kid ourselves into the belief that we are

self-governing people, while as a matter of fact I

per cent of us do om thinking, such as it is, iJ

proxy, and less than 5 per cent of the populatic
run the country. Half of the voters of the COlill

try do not vote, and of the 50 per cent who d

nine-tenths do not have any clear idea of Wilfi

or whom they are voting for. We think we are

practical people, but as a matter of fact we at

temperamental. We get excited about things tllfl

are of little moment and pay little attention t

matters of real importance.
"We pretend to scoff at royalty and titles of II

bility, but <fit the same time support several )lil
dred secret orders which bind their members wit

blood curdling oaths to keep secrets which are

per cent bunc, bestow upon their officers grandil
quent titles of royalty and stage public parad
with the marchers decorated with spangles, goa
feathers, ribbons, medals.lplumes, swords and otlll

implements of sanguinary nature until the Sll

posed plain American citizen makes a Rajah ]00

by comparison like a wayside beggar. ,

"But all this is merely the froth of our Americ

civilization, a hangover from the childhood of o

race. Below the froth and foam are the deeps tb

bear up the argosies of commerce of a mighty II

greatly blessed people. We as a nation are f

from perfect; there are many things of whicb �

have reason to be ashamed, but at that we b:1(

great reason to be thankful that on this Foul'tb

July we can call ourselves .A.mericllD citiZens.
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"Very few people are wanting to get aw�y from
e United States, but a large part of the citizens
every other, country are anxiously waiting for
chance to come here and enjoy the privileges
at we enjoy and too little, appreciate. So bere's
the United States of America. May the stars
its banner never be dimmed. May it continue
"row in power and glory. May it advance to

n;d the ideal government under which equal jus
ce and equal protection under its laws shall be
eted out to every citizen regardless of wealth
�tiltion or color or nationality."

B Bought Some Books
and B are husband and wife. A works on a farm by

e month and It takes all hIs wages to support his fam
, 13 bought some books trom PU agent, signing a con
ct to pay 80 much monthly on the books until they
re paid for. B's Intentlons were honest, but someone

Ie hcr chickens, trom the proceeds of which she ex
ted to pay tor the books. The. agent tor the books told
r in case of slckncss she was sure the company would
tle the matter without any trouble. A knew nothing
out the deal. D's condition Is such now that she must
under a doctor's care constantly, and money Is reo

ired for medicine. The book company was told this
t refuses to take the books back and keep the PRY
-uts already made but demands Its payments. 'Vhat
1 it do? Can n attach A's wages for the payments? A
d U live in Kansas. Tile book company is in another
tc. r

. R. R.

Presumably the book company would have a

'lit to sue on this contract and_.get a judgment
ainst B, and possibly the court might hold that
WIIS responsible for the wife's debt, altho under
circumstances the court might hold' that the

lgment only ran against B. If the court should
Id that A was liable in this as in ordinary cases
indebtedness contracted by his wife, after judg
nt was obtained the company would bave the
lit to _garnishee not to exceed 10 per cent of his
!!Ps in any' one month, in addition to the cost
cue garnishment, not exceeding $4.

J "Tis an Involved Case
everal years ago A sold 40 acres in Idaho to B for
00'1 ou contract. D sold this land to C and gave C a

:'l'Illlty deed. C paid all but $2,000. He then traded it
D for property In Topeka. C suggested that neither

, need bring the abstracts up to date. C gave D a war
ltv deed subject to the �,OOO mortgage. D had his
'If recorded. The recorder sent it back recorded "clear
encumbrance," The ijl2,000 encumbrance had not been
de of record. In June, 1927, A brought suit to quiet
title. D mortgaged 40 acres to E for $10,000. Three

"',,' tuxes are due on the farm. A says they are going
s('11 the farm this tall. Can A foreclose on D and an
I E's mortgage? Or will E lose his mortgage? Can E
, close on D and pay A $2,000 with Interest and taxes?
recorded his mortgage. Can A sell the place and gtve
tellr title? H. W. H.

� I understand the facts in this' case A sold this
d to B for $6,000. The inquirer does not say
Hher B made any payment on the purchase
ve, However, he sold, this to C, giving a war

Iti' deed. The inquirer does not say whether this
1'!'lInty deed noted the fact that there was an
tuubranee of any kind on the land. C paid all
t $:!,OOO. Whether this means he paid all of the
ODO which B contracted to payor all but $2,000
the purchase price to B is not stated. 0 then
,Ipd it to D for property in Topeka subject to a

(100 mortgage. This mortgage it would seem was

of record. In June, 11)27, A brought suit to
'-:� the title. I assume from this that A must

have held this $2,000 mortgage and had fafted to
record it. B their mortgaged the land to E for
$10,000. You say A says they are going to sell the
farm. It is not altogetber clear who A means by
"they." However, If A had a mortgage which he
failed to make of record and D sold this land or

mortgaged it under the impression and so far as
the record showed with a clear title to the land,
E's mortgage would supplant the original $2,000
mortgage which was not made of record.
'!'he question is not entirely clear. :r do not know

whether this $6,000 spoken of in the original sale
was in the nature of a mortgage. I' can only as

sume by what is stated sUbsequently that there
must

-

have been a mortgage for part of this pur
chase price and if so and tha t mortgage was not
made of record, I would say �hat lll's lien on the
land under this $10,000 mortgage is superldr to the
lien, of A.

An Action for Trepass?
A cyclone swept over A'. premises. B came in without

A's permission and took pictures of the wreckage and is
selling postcards with these pictures. Has B an), right to
do this?

'

_
A. B. C.

B, of course, had no right to eome upon A's prem
ises without A's consent. It he took the pictures

•

without actually coming upon the premises ,he had
an entire right to do that. A might perhaps have
an action against him for

-

trespass - if he could
show that he was damaged by such trespass.

Only in an Emergency
Is a marriage license legal that Is Issued on Sunday

in Kansaa? X. Y. Z.
Our statute does not prohibit specifically the is

suing of marriage llcenses on Sunday. In the case
of habeas corpus the statute provides that a writ of
habeas corpus issued on Sunday in case of emer-

geney ls a legal writ. The ,general inference Is
that unless there Is some emergency reason for the
ls8uln� of official documents that they should not
be issued on Sunday. My opinion is there might
be emergency reasons for Issuing marriage licenses
on

' Sunday .and that If so issued the marriage
license would be legal, but that under ordinary
circumstances where no emergency is shown the, '

license should not .be issued on Sunday.

Couldn't Maintain Their Action
A lind B lived on C's fann 25 years without any writ

ten contract. A- gives Cone-third· ot the grain. He has
bouKht all tho wire that .has been put on the place_, cutthe logs and hauled them tD the mill and put uaa .Darn.
He has done all the work blmselt and all it hal COlt C
Wall the V1llue of the .lilngles and .sldlng for the sides
and one end of �e barn. A and B have set- out truit
trees and grapes and taken care of the place the same
as it It were their. own. C always has Intimated that A
and B were to have the place. Now that C has stirred
up a fuss A "J)d"B are going to leave. Can A and B
sue C for a deed to the place? C has always paid the
taxes. X. Y. Z.
/ F:rom your statement this promise on the part of
C has been rather too vague on which to base an
action requiring him .to deed the place. Apparently
there has been no -definite understanding as to
-when he should-deed it or what the price should
be. I am of the opinion that A and B without a
more definite contract than you mention in your
letter could not maintain their action.

Half to the Children
A and B are husband and wite. B dies and Il'RVeS

seven children. Later A marries C and- has a child.'
What would C and baby's share be in case\ot his death?
,.

RL�
This question comes from Colorado, where the

Iawsof nescent are very similar -to those of Kan
sas. If A should die without will, 0, his surviving
wife, would inherit half of his property, personal
and real. And his children, both by the first and
second marriage, would inherit equally the other
half.

Another "Bad Check" Artist
If a man' gave three or four checks to a trrm that he

had heen doing business with and failed to have the
money to meet tbe checks what can that firm do? He
gave the checks for back invoices on the same bank he
has always dealt with. He Is not in tile state at present
where this happened. If this man leaves a wife and two
babies and the wife moves to another state can she com

pel him to help support her bables?- They are not di
vorced and neither are they In the same state. If she
can make him help how should she do so? W. W.
If this Plan gav� checks knowing that he had no

funds in the bank to meet the checks he could be
prosecuted criminally. If he gave the' checks sup
posing that he had money there altho as a matter
of fact he did not have, he could not be prosecuted
criminally because it Is the intent to defraud that
is really the essence of the crime.
If the husband abandons his wife and children

the wife could of course move to another state with
her children and could then bring an action against
'this man on the ground of abandonment and lack
of support, either tor a divorce or she might start
a criminal action against him, In which case she
WOUld' of course have to have a requisition issued
to brtng him back to the state where she resided.

A Packer's Opinion
,forbes'" ftlagazlne, read by big business men and country. Because of thls difference farmers are
!!l�nclers, recentl)' Invited Senator Cap{)1Il" to lay.. bl t t k d t f ta iff t tilhe situation of Ute farming Industry before Its una e 0 a e a van age 0 r s 0 e same

"IHJ�rs. As farmers seldom get a hearing in sucn degree as do manufacturing enterprises, such as
uhlieations he was glad to comply. He sent the the steel industry, for example.Itl�uzlrre a trank statement supported by facts In You illustrate the farmer's benefit from the tar-'hieh business men were urged to consider the con-
ilion of agriculture as not only the greatest domestic iff by citing sugar. I agree that the conspicuous
l'obll'm before the country, but the greatest prob- examples of direct tariff benefit to agriclilture are
"Il! affecting business. Publication of the article shown in sugar, wool, flax and citrus fruits. But therOll!lht Mr. Capper a letter from the president ot
ne of the big packing companies iii which the packer sugar beet occupies only one-fourth, or one-fifth, of
1'�lIed the farmer's troubles were largely due to our total acreage under cultivation; flax less than
'l'I'oduction of things which are not needed." He 1 t Th t I ti h thlso dcclnred the farmer was benefited by the tarltf per cen. ere ore ques on weer your
') the same degree as the manufacturer. Following statement that farmers are benefited by the tariff
) Senator Capper's reply: , to the same degree that other inilustries are bene-

1. fUed can be supported by facts.
�AR "I�-I am glad you .wrote me franldy EYen in the application of the sugar tariff, the
�n exp�am,Ing �ou� excepttons to my article industrial rather than" the' agricultural branches of ,

III Forbes M�",azll�e. ..
- beet sugar production receive the larger part' of the� have not Iutentlonully exaggerated the

_ tariff benefit,of ngrfculture," nor attempted to minimize the The kindly' tone of your letter prompts me to ask
�' that has been extended to farmers. Yet so

you tor some mrormatton on a matter wh1ch has
l,f' hus been done 'compared with what remains

long interested me During tile last seven years
�I;�'� that I am sur� �ou will agree it is the duty the annual exports 'of meat from the United States

s� of �s whose bnstness a�d personal interests have ranged from 428 mlllion pounds to a trifle
, closely _

related to agriculture to support more than 1 billion pounds Our annual exports
:;,lrllCtiye steps for 'the betterment of its con- of lard have ranged from 612 mUllon pounds to
, 11,

'slightly more than 1 billion pounds. Now, if as yout i� important, I think, to 118ye the consumer in suggest, our domestic meat prices are above world
"Ity reallze that distribution costs, including levels because of the tariff, is this export meat

ll'.�l'S for all steps and services between him and _and lard sold abroad at different price levels from
rarmer, absorb approximately two-thirds of the those prevailing in the United States?
Hlilner's dollar to the one-third he pays the This raises the question, are the packers able to
'Iner. Only rarely does the first, 01' farmer's, sell to their foreign trade at world prices, and at
I'e, mnke the consumer's cost high. In justice to the same time do they sell the domestic market at
Lll'mers, the city popula tlon/ ought to under- 3. higher level? Or, is the domestic market sub-.lll this, stantially the same as the foreign market?
think you will agree that the average rate of I shall be very glad indeed to uave your explan-

t," (In agrfeutturnl products is lower than the ation of this situation. My' impression lias been
'I'tl\:e rate of duty on industrial products. And there is no regular substantial difference. Ob-
Illel'� have no practical control over volume of viously, however, this is a subject on which I can

i-ltt. They cRnnot adjust supply to demand to have no personal knowledge.
-

, tnriffs effective, treating outside markets, You assume that low prices limit agricultural pro-
'iXUlDple, as Independent of the markets of this "duction and that there is no other remedy for the

present situation. On the contrary, is it not true
that low prices instead of limiting the total of pro
duction, simply force shifts in tlJe acreage devoted
to certain cash 'crops?

-

Driven as they are by stern necessity to produce
a ..maximum output, do not farmers when they re
duce the acreage devoted to one .erop simply trans
fer to another crop the area of distress due to the
excess supply-that is, go from one crop to another?
During 1923 and 1924, when meat,animals and

grain weraselllng at disastrously low prices, due to
what you' call "the production of things which are
not needed," cotton was selling at prlcea nnprece
dentedly high. .As a result the farmers in the 10
cotton states went out of the prOduction of meat
animals and corn, to the extent of about 18 million
acres, and increased the acreage devoted to cotton
about 17 million acres, They couldn't let their
land lie idle.
Afterward, when cotton prices became exceed

ingly low the cotton farmers were encouraged to
get back Into Ilvestoek,
Our corn has been low in price and man,.- agen

cies, some of them no doubt connected with the
meat industry, have urged the breeding of more

hogs to consume It. Yet withIn the last year hog
prices hnve gone off 5 or 6 cents a pound.
I believe we are still pursuing a national policy

calculated to encourage, if not actually subsIdizing
the productive competition of farmers against
farmers, I believe that our position with relation
to the foreign market for export surplus has rad
iCRlly changed since the war, and that the very
inelasticity of agriculture makes its readjustment
to fit the changed condltlons a matter of national
concern. Very respectfully,

5
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World Events in Pictures

M. Therese Bonney, Paris, Who Enjoys the Enviable Distinction of

Being 'One of the Few American Women to be Graduated from

Sorbonne University', Now Has the Reputation of Being the First

Woman to Edit a Transatlantic Newspaper. It Was Published on

the Maiden Trip of the French Line's New Ship, "Ile de France"

Dorothy Mackaill Wearing a Sea

Green, Closely-Knit Sweater with a

Two-Toned Plaited Skirt. A Large
Bangkok Hat Completes the Costume

Bonnie MacLeary, Noted New York

Sculptor, Completing the War Memo

rial to be Erected in San Juan, Porto
Rico. The Figure is 14 Feet High

and Weighs a Ton

What is Said to be the Smallest Airplane in the World That Flies Per

fectly Was Built by W. F. Hopkins and 'I'. Meade, Enlisted ,Men in

the U; S. Navy, San Diego, Calif. It Has a Wing Spread of 20 Feet
and Weighs Only 600 Pounds witb the Pilot

R. C. Bowker, Chief of the Leatber Section, U. S. Bureau of Standards,
Making a Laboratory Test on tbe Wear Resisting Ability of Sole

Leather. Tbe Tests Are Designed to Provide Ways of , Prolonging the
Life of Sboe Soles

Alaska Generally is Visualized as a Cold, Barren,
Mountainous Land of Snow and Ice. But Did You

Know They Grow Celery and Otber Luscious Vege
tables There? Here is the Evidence-Celery Grown

Near Fairbanks

Tbe Latest Photographic Study
of Prince Mihall of Rumania,
Son of the Former Crown Prince
Caro] , Who May Some Day be

King

Major General Leonard Wood Was the First Over

Night Guest of President Coolidge at the Tempor
ary White House. The General Called to Make a

Report of Conditions in the Far East. Tbe President

and General Wood Are Wearing l()'Gallon Hats

Photo Shows a Device Designed by the Highway Department of Mult
nomah County, Oregon, to Cut Weeds and Underbrush from the Sides

of the Highway. It is Attached to a Tractor. The Speed is About
,

Equal to That of a Rapidly-Walking Horse

Even Girls of the Younger Generation Now Are Taking to the Air. This

is Dicky Heath, Who Has Flown 300 Hours. She is the Daughter of

E. B. Heath, One of the Pioneer FUers and Airplane Manufacturers.

This Sport Plane lIas a Wing Spread of Only 21 Feet
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WillWheat'Prices 'Go: Higher'?
By Gilbert Gusler,'

TRENDS IN WHEAT PRODUCTION AND ,PRICES
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SOANNING
the wheat market horizon at the

start of the 1926-1927 crop' year leads to these
tentative conclusions: 1. Domestic and world
wheat crops promise to be somewhat smaller

runn last year. 2. Oarryovers from previous crops
at the .start of the year will be slightly larger than
II year ago. 3. Europe will not need to import so

much wheat as in the last 12 months, but the de
cline in demand will not be so mark-ed as the re

duction in the crops of exporting countries. 4. The
world' price level should average as high or higher
than in the crop year just closed.
In reality, the wheat growing period is still too

young in many of the important areas to make it
possible to tell whether the price ultimately will
go to $1.25 on the principal central markets or to
twice that figure. The foregoing statements must
be considered subject to considerable revision up
or down, therefore, depending on the amount of
damage from weather, insect pests, rust, blight and
I he like during the rest, of the season. Everyone is
entitled to make his own guess as to whether that
.Iumage will be greater or less than usual.
For several reasons, it probably is harder to pre

dict the, trend of prices for wheat than for any
other important- farm product. The world crop is
produced in several widely separated areas, so it is
(lifficult to size up the prospects for world produc
tion. For the 'same reason, the chance that some ae

cldental factor, such as weather damage, wiU oc

cur suddenly is increased greatly. Since a large
part of the world crop is fall sown, and since prom
inent producing countries are located in both the
northern and southern hemisphere, the seeding,
growing and harvest covers virtually the entire
yell";. As a result; the market is practically never
free from' the influence of crop conditions. It
seldom becomes possible to have a settled opinion
as to what the world supply and demand really are

aud what the world price level'should be.

Owing to the habit of carrying over only a mod
erate amount of wheat, a variation of 8 to 10 per
cent, or 300 to 400 million bushels, in the world
crop means the difference between scarcity and
ubundance, or between extremely high and ex

tremely low prices. A month of very favorable or

very unfavorable weather may cause a difference
0[ as much as 100 million bushels in the yield of
the United States or Canada, hence the importance
of this last observation.

A Crop of 800 Million Bushels?
All four of the leading exporting eountrles, the

United States" Oanada, Argentina and Australia,
huve prospects for smaller crops than last year. In
tlle United States, there is a chance that the ample
moisture conditions in the Northwest will enable
the 'spring wheat crop to make up part of the re-

.uuctton in winter wheat. There is likewise a

('llance that rust or some other crop destroyer will
turn the scales the other way. But, as matters now

'land, this country is likely to harvest about 800
miltion bushels, against 832 mllllon bushels last
.'f',Jr and a five-year average yield of 808 million
lll.l,.;hels.
tu Canada, the uncertainty is greater. The area

I·[allted was reduced probably 2 million acres, or
10 to 12 per cent. A substantial fraction was seeded
h(e, increasing the susceptibility to damage from'
rl(..;t, late summer drouth, early frost or a wet har-
1""t. But, the soil was well soaked by the spring
runs, and with favorable weather henceforth, a
i;'1)(ld-sized crop could be produced. Considering the
Llteness of ' much of the acreage as an offset to the

, reserva supply of moisture, the present outlook does
,not indicate a yield better than the average. In
:-lIort, theCanadian prospect at this writing is fol'
uot 1ll0l'e than 350 million bushels, against 410 mil-
hon harvested last year. ,

Pusslng to Argentina and Australia, the unknown
{[dillltity becomes still greater. The crops in these
l'''uutries are only entering the winter, and the
nature of the weather during their
t;!'owing and maturing season from
0ctober to December will tell the
final story. But wheat cannot be har
I""ted unless it is planted, and Broom
�11J[l has reported that the area seeded
III both countries was reduced as are
Hilt of drouth. Moreover, the crop has
(:lItered the winter in poor condition.
biller such circumstances, it must be
lIdmitted that these two growers
In"lInise, or threaten, to have less
wlIt'at than last year, when the Ar
g"utine crop was 10 pel' cent above
t�le average of the preceding five
�'('ll['S and the Australian crop was 28
1)f'[' cent above average. It would be
'1[['1 to try to set down in specific fig
!Tees what the amount of the redue
ti'JIt will be.
Europe, the great import market on

\':�Iit.:h the offerings of surplus coun
t ['(l':o; converge, probably will produce
111('l'e wheat than lust year. Broom
h'lil's preliminary estimate that the
t()t� I yield will be '80 to 120 million
hU,;hels more than in 192G probably
�Ql'ries a tincture of optimism. A mid-
Ulle report to the United States De
partment of Oommerce from its trade

s

f
l,

representative at London was to the effect, that
, the European yield would not be enough larger
than last year to offset the reduction In. the North
American crop.
There will be but little change' in the crop of the

United Kingdom, the principal importer. Early re

ports indicated a small crop in Italy, the next
largest importer, but more recent advices point to
about the same yield as last year. There are some
auspicious features in these late reports, however.
France will have close to an average yield, or 10 to
15 per cent more than the small crop of 1926. G-er
many, Austria, Rumania and Jugo-Slavla report
conditions better than a year ago and better than
average, while in Hungary and Ozechoslovakia,

He Alw!I;n Leavea Hia Mar"

they are better than average', but not so good as a
year ago. In 1926, the official estimates show the
yields in Europe, excluding Russia, to be 2 ,per cent
under average. This year, the acreage in 14 Eu
ropean' countries -whleh have made returns is 0,2
per cent greater than last year.
European imports of wheat are influenced by the

size of the native rye and potato crops. Poland will
have possibly a fourth more rye than last year.
Other large producers report the rye outlook as
average or better. There are some complaints of
the progress of the potato crop because of prolonged
cold, wet weather. ,

There are several other wheat producing areas
to be mentioned. Russia is most important, but in
formation upon her production has been unreliable,
and her exports are pattially forced as a matter of
state policy, so it is hard to tell how large a part
she will play in world trade. Her winter wheat
and rye crops are reported to be average, while
spring' wheat is below average. The lower Volga
region is experiencing-drouth. ,North Africa, an

exporter of durum types, has an uneven crop with
a total yield probably below last year� India has
harvested the third small crop in succession, with
a yield but little more than her average consump
tion. If prices are attractive, she may e?!port 10
to 12 million bushels, compared with about 8 million
bushels shipped from the last crop.

'

The world carryover of millable wheat on July 1
may be 30 to 40 million bushels greater than a

year previous, but will not be above normal size.
In the United States, the crop end reserve may be
20 to 25 million bushels greater than a year ago.
Argentina and Australia also will have more, while
Canada probably will have less. Stocks on ocean

passage will be practically the same as a year ago.

European reserves,are likely to be even more de-
pleted than a year 'ago; - ..:

Summing up, the increased carryover and the
'larger European crop may be set against the pros
peetive reductions in the crops of the United States.
Canada, Argentina and Australia. How much the
world's supply'situation will be changed from last
year depends largely on the outcome in the last
three countries, named.

-

,

Import demand will be reduced to some extent as
a result of the larger European crop, but past ex
perience Indieates that it will not f!ill oft to the

,
full extent of the gain'41 native production, owing
to the increased consumption whleh accompanies
the larger crops. In short, the requirements of im
porting countries are not likely to diminish al? much
as crops of exporting countries threaten to do.

,
New wheat is coming to market in the South

.west, Thus far" It has not met such an active mill
ing and export 'demand as last year, when both
domestic, and foreign stocks of wheat were ex

tremely low. Flour buyers as well as foreign coun
tries are disposed to wait in the hope of lower
prlces' later on. No big decline is probable, how..

ever, and the world situation ,is so delicately bal
anced that any Inew factor such as a rust scare in:
the spring wheat belt of the United States, or Oan-,

ada, WOUld' cause an advance, This is one of the
critical points in the present wheat situation. The
'other is in Argentina and Australia. News from
those countries may be rather featureless while
their crops are passing thru the Southern winter,
but when their growing season opens up' next Sep
tember or October, the wheat world will watch anx

iously to determine whether their crops can over
come the poor-start they have received thus far.
If not, the stage setting suggests a high�r wheat
market.

T, B. Work is Popular Now
'WHILE more than 1 million dairy cattle, out of

30 million head tested for tuberculosis, have
been, destroyed', the industry is in better condition
today than it was 10 years ago when the campaign
against the disease' was inaugurated. Such was the
opinion expressed by Dr. John R. Mohler, Ohief
of the .Bureau of' Animal Industry, United States
'Department of Agriculture, at the recent Eastern
States Tuberculosis Oonference.

'

Fear expressed by many people in the beglnnlng.
that the campaign would turn the public taste
against 'milk consumption has proved to be un

founded, according to Doctor M9hler. On the othEi,r
'hand, he said,' the annual consumption of milk in
the United States has increased more than 49
quarts per capita since 1918. During 1926 the pub
lic consumed 56 billion pounds of milk, and cream,
an increase of 2 billion pounds over the quantity
consumed in 1925.
Skepticism as to the outcome of the campaigir

,has given way to a feeling of 'assured success,
Today the subject of tuberculosis eradieatlon is
popular and there are few individuals connected
with the' dairy industry who, have not expressed,
publicly or privately, their belief in the success 'of
the campaign. "

Altho we have reached the point where we can
look forward to the time when this'. disease wili no
longer be the cause of serious losses; Doctor Mohler
said that it is necessary to maintain constant sur
veillance over the disease to keep it under control.
Somewhat the same idea was expressed by Dr.' J. A. ,

Kiernan, in charge of Federal-eradication work,
when be said that "notwithstanding the fact that
more than 50 per cent of the tuberculous cattle
have been eliminated, the work of finishing the task
will require greater persistency, skill and organiza-
'tion than ever before." ,

"Our conception of the necessities for the future
bas in view," said Doctor Kiernan, "the complete
control of the situation; that is, there should btl
some organization, state, county or municipality.
engaged continuously in checking up on herds to
see that they are free from the disease. It should
not be necessary to maintain Ii large force of vet
erinarians, at great' expense to the taxpayers, to
travel from county to county, as has beep done duro,
fng the last 10 years, but in every county there
should be a sufficient number of practicing accred

ited veterinarians, and the territory
should be divided so that each veterin
arian would be able to tuberculin test
all herds in his district' each year." ,

Doctor 'Kiernan urged the continu
ance of the accredited-herd plan: At a
very slight cost each year to the live
stock owner the annual test may 00
made, he said, and if the herd is
shown to be free, the certificate of
accreditation may be extended', for
another 12 months. The total number
of accredited herds June 1, 1927, was
126,557, and the once-tested-free
herds, 1,498,820.
President Coolidge's message to

Congress was cited, among other
things, as the outstanding incident of
the year showtng the importance of
the .eampaign. "The furnishing of'
pure milk,": said the President in
transmitting the Budget, "is of vital
importance to ,the health of the pea
'pIe. Because of its interstate charac-
ter, it is entirely proper that the Fed
eral Government share with the states
the cost of protecting this great food
supply. The amount included in the
estimates should -permit- adequate'

(Continued on Puge 23)

Fluctuationa in the Size of the Total Domestic or World Wheat Crop Are Small When
Compared With the Size of the Price Flucl/uationa Which Rosult From Them. The
Small Crop in the United States in 1925 Caused an Advanee in Prlcea Dcapl�e a Larlre

World Crop
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Answers to Legal Questions
By T. A. �1cNeal

lily husband stgncd a wr+ttr-n a'g're('Jl)'�nt to f.a'l'lIl fi.�'
I-U:t�. The contract .was slgned on Sunday. Is It good"
Thl's corrtract pro'vl'ded that I was to rarse clllcl\<'n:1' flfty
Hffy.· Does the law compel Inc to' ,.tllY 'villi II" I', never

sl'gned It. Does the second party huve to provrde hlll·r of

Ihe cggs and feed fo... Ihe young chlckcns? If he docs

not supply these can � llold Ill's share unf'll h� settles for,
n-r Who do f.h'c' chlekerrs: I\clon'g fi),-' Om husblflltl or

wife? :\1. .0\.

A
.<\:GREEME"NT sigi'l'ed on Suird'ay fs va'ltd.
The Wffe' c01l'r(l,' nO.t be' c'On)pefre,'d ,to' fi�'e up

to a'II agreement signed' by her husbmrd un

less she' is WiTli'I'l'g to' do' so. I would s'u'p

pose tYl'lft yOU'l' fifty-fffty rrgreement provided tfrat

each party to t1l'e agreement should provide one

li'n:lt of whn'tever WITS necessnry in tile way of

stock and feed' for the' Sllllle. if so ffird t1fe other

party 'fa' t11i's n-greement failed to' fulfill hIs part
of said' ffgreellI'ent yOU' would not, be bou'ir(l' to' con

thitie the con'tl·a'ct. Tile' wife iI'l Kausas 1m's an' en

th'e rfgl'lt to do' bu'Sfness m h'e)' nlYft'le In'dlepeI'ld'en't
fi off I'rer husband. it YOl�' supply Iratf of' th� cbick

ens ill' fIlls Cfi'se th'eY :Ire your's.

About Hog-Tj;ght Fences
Wh1lt, is fire Karisas la'w fft regard: to' hog tig�t, fellS!s?�. 1,. n.

, Spelikln'g. generall,y ho�s a're not pel1mHted ta- 1'11n

,&t larg�. But the, legal votel� o':1! an!.'\' orgll'llized
township have the right at any township 01" gen
eral election to' vote to' be' e*em'pt from the opera

tion of the preceding se��loll1, th-rut is the one pro

hibitilITg iuy.;S' ftOM' rim'nfug at large. 0n-Iy in such

cllses as that is anyone campeHed to fenee'sgrui-nst

,liogs. -r'hat Is he is only compeIIed to Jj)Ut ufJ' a', Bog
tfght fence in case the township h8s' w,)ted to per-

mft hogs to' run at I�rge. ,

Where a township has so voted, a hog-tight wire
feBee (!ol'lsists at' six wIres strung upon posts set

,not more HUlll 2 rod-s npal't or upon posts set

not more thun 48 feet apaI't with stays placed be

tween the posts not more than 12 feet a,purt. The

three extra wll'es are placed bel-ow, the bottom wire

af the regulur legnl wire felice. The bottom ",i,re

,of the regular fenc4il must be not less than IS and

lIat more than 24 inches ft'om the grouml and to

ma,li:e a hog tight fence three other wi'res are fili;t

ened on the posts below this wire.

Plurality Vote Counts
At our school mcetlng A wns el�ctcd cieri, of Ih... !l0a'rc�

>.by a, plul'I.lily. B prott'sted tlec.Jal'ill'g thllt a mnjol'lty 01

IIIl the voleS casf was necessary 10 clect lihl1. n i.l'so rJe-

'dR'red tl11It so 16ng as N: lield one pufiJic offlce�.illstic,:
of �hl! pcnce-h'e c(}ll�d' not legal�' hold' f.hc o11Picc 01

clerk. 'Vas Bright? ean the, daughter of thc ll'eIlSUI'CI'

of the board l'ega'!1y T)c e111Jlloyc� 10 teucJi the s"II'O�1 '?

If tile pa'rcnts p't'otest Is I� )aw:l'no} tot' a, l'eo:chc'J' to' wilip
a boy? l'f n'Ot, wli'llt lawful' lIeMon would yon sn'sg('st
for the teacher when the parents del'larc Ihe�', call1,lot
.'ontrol him at home? E. W.

'Fhe Ia-w dues not l'ellU!i,re th'alt theFe shaH l)e a

lIIajority of aH the votes ca'st i'll o'l'l'lel' t'O eleet a

distl'ict �:l!fi:cel'. Officers' Hla:y be ('Iected lJy pl'lH'I1'I
ity. 'Fhe fact that A beld the GHiee of jou:5ticc Gf

the pea'ce would not ];Il'oilibi-t hi,m fraJUI 1l0ld1ng the

office of clerk in- the ,school, district.

The daughter of the school disfl'ict tl'ea-su'reor

could not be employed- tC'l teaeh ull'less slle wa>:

elected' by Ii unanimous vote of :l'U the membe-t's of

the schoo'� bonrd'.-
A teacher is permitted to ul"e mo�lel'Me C(�I·J.ilOral

];Iuni-sil-m'ent. If the tea'cher 118('13' execssive liHlIlish'
ment he w'Ould be H'a'ble to he al'l'est.t'd ft'l](l prose-,

cute({. for a'ssa'ult 'and, bat,terr.-

C'ould Get Judgment in Kansas
HoW Ioug does a nntl" run In Iowa neforc it fs 0\11-

J'awed'? ean II person' luke a' licn 'On 'mothcr's wlil' '''it'h

auf the PCI'':011' he lakes it of knowing It? If one who

sl'gns a note moYes info J{unsas cnn mc liold'C!' ,'onw hito

lli-i's' sfote 111'1<1 tukc PI'OIl!il'i'y of t1ie vallie of the, Il'ote,
such' propcrty as· a cal' or home '? A,. \\. S.

.!tt note outI'Ii'wS in town I'n 10' years from the

d'ltte of its mafnri'ty.
A Ii'en could not be taken on n \l'iIl bnt when

property has been: wBTedl am]' lins come illtO' the

possession of tne hei'r fhen a jl1c1'gment again�t thc'

heir wou'ld a'tfa'cl'l' fo tl1at propel'f�', pro"ided it Wlrs

not exem'pt property.
Where a pattY' sign's ff note i'll Iown' anrl' mon's

from Iowa' to Kansas, the b'old'er 011 that Jilote

might bring the sa'me' into K:rn\?a's alld sue Ul30n

it and' get a judgment iil tIre Kanslls COl11't and

,therr could levy npon any prC'lj:Jerty of the maker

of tim note wfrl'cli' Wfl'S not exempt. If the maker

of' the n'ote had nothin'g hU,t hi's home that would

be exempt and could not 12.1' lev'ierf ilpon. A car if

t'he property of a nm'n in KIl'nsas is not exelilpt. If

it becomes the prC'lperty of hi'S' widow iii is exempt.

Two Children Len Out
A and n, I\usillind ond wIfe, hod a fAr111 in- :\Iissourl

of 525' acres. SC'lcn ehi�'d'r('ll' were' horn 10 Ihis mal'riage,
B.,.IOO· wife, d'yrng when the youngest child was 10 dnys'
old'. A married, again In a short tlmc. Eight children

were fiorn to this marrlagc. Meanwhile Ihe children 'Of

t'h'e first man'lage became of age and were married.

It Is 20' yea'rs since thc old�st girl was marrlcd.

A sold 40 acres of land and dl,vided the money omonl(

111'1'- of Ihe, chfldren Iliat are pf age' except one girl :'Ind

J}oy whO' live in: I{ansas. 'VI tholl t, any reasoft at IIH' I,hey
were' left out. This girl' staycd at home until she was' 2-1

lind' helped ,betwecn school hours with Ihe work, h"lped
in the fIeld' and, never dlsobe�ed her .1'arenls: This 40

acres "'�'!I sold to oft',e of the fio:i's by tnc second' mar
I·iug,�. Is 'iiI! deed' to th-!! l'aIid' good' wllholi� I'he sl�a'toi1f,cs
or H.p. olher chfld ren- who are of age? Can A sel'� this

land or dlspose of the property Wit1lOU'f the consent ,of
Ihe chlldrcn? Has he a right to leave al'!Y One of fhe
chlJ'dlrch ,6uf'? If he does I,hjs cal'!' I\e make II' willi and
would such p- wIW hold'? k,lIlsO' ,hud uq fu:fel'�st, i�, a

I>anl{ I1l1d other p,ropcrry. men B, hls l'll'sl wife, dfcd
some of tlils' rlind' was' gi'veil' 1'0' A lind' B\ I)y B's fa1'I\'el'.
'I'here has never �cen' alloY por.ope'My divIsion' alfton'l(> thc
chHdren exce)'t' thts

,

40 acres, It: st,llI J.i.ves and aU the

ehJtd'reil ny' both marr-iages I;1I'C of n'ge, (i:all A muk« a

wilt l'ca'Vlll'� oat IJl1iF gl'rl' who' heTped' !'a'lte care Of l'he
youngest, child who was' wllholilt a: home IJiIf Hme!!' and
hOlll'd'ed' and lived' wlt,1I th'e g-i,rl that was I,'H ou1'!

C.

if' thfs pl'operty was owned jolutfy bl\' A and B

or i,t there W8S part GE it that was inherited- l.Jy B

from 'her father and remained as her estafe until

her death, if she died, without will this property
would descend to her 'cM:ld'Jle'ill in equlll pn'rt\>;. If
this 40 acres wa's tlie tn'operty of A and no't Joint
ly owned by A a'1l'de B tl1'eIi' A would have Iii right
to dlsp@se M tIl.fs ll'vPIilerty as he might see lIi:�" He
cou1'd llen',,'e' C'lut anyone or more of his cn'N'dren

in such divislonl.. Untit: the boy 01' girl atttl\j'trs the

n'ge of 21, years' under fIle' 18"VS 01! NJ'I-ssou'ri, such

c'hild- Is uiider' the dominion of it'S' pa-r'ent and while

fn equity it ought fa- be pr(wltled for where it has

fni'tb'fulJ'y sel'ved, the par�nt u'nf.il it has attlllj;ne!l

its Ii'lnjori1iy" yet the parent ctol'rld not be conlpeHed
to' pay' sneh' ('blldi wages or gi'l'e it a, part of his

esfa'te.,

Wile' Wo,tlld Get Half
B' Ii' �ow wlih 01l'1!' clitld" marrleji' A. 'fJrey fakc a

nOn\'e,stclldl and r.III'se five more' ch'i1d'r,ji'1\� tl1'�ll\ sell, the

lIoincstea'd\ and divide the ,fofrsf paYIDeli'i1 and eaeb' suc

ccss'lve pnyment 1'8. to be divIded, the' same way e«unBy
fictween the two. Bul there was' n6 CoUrf proceeding 01'

.4.n'dfher va'li811f Flood Fi'Ii'Mer

1'('COI'<J. of Ihis. Thcy Ihen bought a smlln plnce each pay

illg one Jialf and Cllcli I)aying for Jiall' of I'he fu.'nitul'e.

B hlY<'sts 11<,1' Iftoncy In otoher, rea�: esl'at'e aud' not being
ahle to pay 8'1'1 borrowed *300' .iust- oil' her ,,'ord fl'om

A, A pul's his nl'Oncy In b�ild'ing and Ina!t �tock. La-t�r
B �"lTs, h,'1' P"op"l'ly slle, Iflld bouilht al!d A sil{ned, the
tle"d. lhcn A di'cd alld' B- used t111s monoy in' 1he bU1]'<I

ins and' louin' 1'01' dodor bill'., fu'rl'el'al expenscs, clothes

for B and, for whalevcr she wished. 'Vhnt would the

herrs gcl'! TIl!\ payments on the 110mestcud ha,ve nD.t all
heen lll.l'<fc. H6\" I'on'g would B haye to' settl'e"/ Th'ere

was lio wlll. H. H. C.

A's share of this estafe "'ould be in'vi'cTed, one

half gol'ng to mis sun'Tvi'n'g wife 1Il1d' the other half

1'0 'his' ciliT(]1'en. B's cli'ilcT ,,'oull! not shure in this

Ill''' bioll. If an adilil'flisfl'nfor ha's lieen apIlofnfecL
in this case he 01' she should mal,e the final report
in ,a �'eur. If there are payments to be made which
('anuot he coi'lected' within' the yelrl' the tl1'9bate
"(Hll't might conti'nue HIe admini'sftafion for a

longer perIod,.

Probably Wouldn't Get AI1lything
G made a, d�81 wUll, I'he agent' of. an' oil company by

which the cnmpany wus 1'0 have water,rlghfs for a' tcrm

of five �'ea'rs. The c'0111pany was, ,to put In a' d'am below

a big spl'lng whicli was 1'0 cost them, Ih'c agent! said

1il2,OOO, and, was 10 pay $1,000' a year for the wnter and

$2,aOO in advnnce. The agent said in Ihe presence of two

witnesses thnt he,woulcl take It ,and fix up' Ihc contmct

for It Ihe' next Hmc he came liaelt. Thc next time J;!c
cnme hack hc wllptcd a ,hotHe of me water so th'nt he

could huve it analyzed. There was no agrcemcnt of this
kind in Ihe original dcal. Now thc' company ha's' re
fused ('0 mn'lic settlement. Arc ,they 11'lifilcr 'J1tie watcr

WIIS unalyzed and showed up all right.
Is (t liank IfaMe for d'(tmages that might a:ecru'e from'

famng and re'fuslllg to Ihe np to a contract or agree

ment which ,�"s made in writing and slglledl by both

pa,rt'les; signcd by' Ihe presidcnt of thc bank?

M'y ,,;ife a,nd. I have be'err dIVorced' a' yeltr. The Cli'S-

10d�T cf the children was arrangcd by the court In tHis
maimcr: Shc wns to have IDe girls and I was 10' have

Ihe boys except '''hen In' schooli DO I have a: right In

Ihese boys on Friday after school Is out- unlll MondllY?
Do I have a right to the boys after Ihe school yenr Is

,rompleted2, , E. R!.

1'011 mi'glit 'have an action against fiBs comp'liny
for' faiTm'e to' fulfill thei'r' contract fnlt as' t1ie con

tract was not compreted, fn: 6ther words was mere-

'1[ansas F(Jrmer for Jnly 16, 1'927, KG

ly a verbal' agreement to make n contract, ull'l�ss
you could show fb'll't you realq'Y dhl. sutter dmnuge
by fa'l'l'ure of tIie compauy to fulffl'l tire contract,
you probably would not get anything out of your
)lllii!;, If nothing whatever was done to yOUl' lund,
in other words, it was in just as good condition

as it was before this verbal agreement was made,
it! pl'oaa,tJl'Y ',"ould, -be (Uf.ficmit to show thn'tl YOll
llwd reu'Ny suffered Itny dflnl'a;ge.
A Ba·n�(v af course; is liable upon eontracts thnt

are lllfi'de- by its offi'cel's., In, aH probahlHty nhe

]ilt·esident had the a'nth-OI'ity to sign this oontnaet,

1 saoy I-l'l' all, prob8,bilUy for the reason tha'j; it might
he posstble he never was' authonlzed to mnke such

a' ceutract by the boaed of directors 01' It might:
ha-ve been outside his Il-nthol'i,ty as president of

the bank,
If under the order of the court gnanttng. the dl

vorce the care and custody af these chHd-ren' was
8'S you say, you would, have the care of the, boys
dll'l'i-ng Il'Il the time they were net actually in

scheol, In othel' wOl'ds yon have the' ea,re and

custod-y oj! ;these bGyS< from' the time sohool elo;;etl
at 4 o'cloeli in the fl-litel'naon until it was time to &:0

to sehool the, neXit ll1@rni·ng and' a-lso fl!om Frida.y
eveR'ing until the foflo-wl-ng. Monday.
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ChHd Conld Get All
My husband and- r own, property In' Oklahom,a'. We

,ha,ve onc child. At I'he, �eath- of, elmer of us Is the sur

vl'Vfng on'l! ro'l'd the' chUd' ent1tl�d' to 1I11' the' p'rO'perty? AI
tlie d'Coth of both' eo'n the ch1�of h'old' tire property wlif'i'e
tirer.e i8, no wlUl ,regaTdh!ss' pf ,other ,J:el'ntlns'? .\!t tho'
death, of the husband and elill,g can the w.rre hold, Iii,'

!?'rbp-ertY' ''vh'ere the' de('d fa' the' p'rbp'I'rty Ill' ft'l.itl'e', to
nofli hus]l;a'lid an'd wl'f.er D., €.

III tIie case of the death oil efther ot' you ,,'hat

ever property you mlgUlt die Possessed of ,,"otlld

descend in eq,unl sIlnres to (he ehild lilid, tlie Stir

vtving spouse. In tlie case of tne d'eaUl of botli of

yoti !iIi YOUI' properfy it' Y'on dfed ,vifl1out ,till
wouJ'd descen'd to' the cllild. In ca'se, of flie death
o{ the husband and the ehlld fIle esfnte of t1iis

husband wouI'd go one-h�lf, tG yoli, tlle wife" lind
one-half to the decedent's fufller or motller 01' if

both- are I'ivfng, in eq,liat parts. If flie'I'e be no

father or mother oile-half ,,'ould descend to the

brothers and sIsters of the decedent.
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Nothh!lg l\.f<;>re to D9
A and narc hllSl!l,llld aftd wlfc. Thcy bo(fgbt 10il"'l

propcrty tram C In M1'.sou'ri. Tltc c'ontru'ct providl'lt' t,hllt
If A, and B cou'l'd' not make month'ly l)Uymen�s' 'and pa�'
the Insu'rance lind ta,xes when dUI' Ihey should sur,

ren,dcr posscssion of Ihc propcrly 16 C. ThTs A IIncl II

did' a' very few d:ays' n'l'ler the Ilayment WII'S d'ue wh1eh

I'hcy were not abl'e 1'0 par. A lIud H' wO'I\t('d' to rt'! 111,'

properly So bnck before It was d'ue because Ihey knew

Ih,'y could 1I0t lllaliC Ihe paymcn't. C ,vanlc,£ A Rnd B I ..

makc 11 nolc lind glvc,a m011gagc on Ihe car for the tuXI'S

and Ins,"'u'ft'ce. PI. and- B '\'ould' nof l'1i'uke a' nolc 01' sigll
I,he morlgagc. They did what the contract called for.

What elln C do?' C wrofe A! and.' B' saying he waflted Ih"

not(! ptrld off whkh' h'e said N anci B gu",e. A and' n

ncver ga've a note. What' shouM, t,hey do? A and, fi.

Fi they neve 1; gaye any note R'n{l' have f.hlfi1'lell

fheiT' contract nlel'e is Iroth-rng for them' to do. 'l1ie

Iiext move' 1'8 lfp t'O the parly wHih ,,;hom the COil'

tra'ct ,,,as made Mid apl�arell'tly be' hilS no right of
actioIi.

Is Grounds For Divorce
What Is the' I{ansRs low Ilga-lilst Il lllun eaHing, his chil,

dren 1111 kinds of abusive IInti vile nUllles and, 1-11"1\

thrcnlenlng 10 kill Ihem" \Vould Ihe wifc of such a mllll

lie eft'titled to a' dl'\,orce?' Our h0111l' life Is ll'cll lind' Ih,'
chiklTen' a1'l say they arc going to' I'ea,ve us' soon' as' Ihc)'
can. This, man beat one of OU'l' boys 12, yea'l's old, unlil
he had' black nnd blue marks allover him .l'11d couldn't

sl'e'ep on Ills huck for a week. He has promfscd' mc If I
woullt' not leuve 111'111 he wmlld treat the chlldrcll ,bel1rf
hut he doesn't keep h-Is word. N. S.

StiCh a man mi-ght be arrested on twa poiut;;,
(llle of assa'nlt amI' bll'ifery and! the other' usiIig pro·
f8ne a'nd inder'ent l'a'ng'li.age. If praof slffficient

were offered Ire mighit De convicted, on eith'er OJ'

both charges. If thfs man is gni<lty of crnelty t(l'

waI'd you fhll t is sufffcient ground for divorce

ullder the Ka'ilsas Inw.
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DIffet-ence Between Notes
"'hot Is me difference bel-ween a straight promlssol')"

nole and a non-negMia,ble nnle In, Ihe hunkruptllY lI"d
, K L.

The onl'y difference between an ordinary promi,'
sory note lind, a non-negotiable note is, that olle lIlny

be sold at auy time a fter it is 1Il1ide aud the otber

cannot be tral'lsferrerl without the t'OBsent of the

Iil/tker of the note. Where the payee of a IIOll-llel!("

tiaoTe ilone is 011e ot' the creditors fn a banl;:rupt(:)'

proceeding he wonld be listed as a cI'editol' mJ(1
wou-l'd be entitled to his pro rllta 'Of whntever ["',

sets Uie bankrupt migllt liaveto distri).)ute after

deducting his exemptions. If the note was a nel!?'
tin:l)l'e nofe whoever held snch note woulel, COllle IU

as one of the credftors.

No Law Prevents· It
Is there a IlIw in Kansas permitting a prJiJnary teucher

I'll act as principal over grud'es RS hl'gh as the el"lIth
when' she only teachcs the third grade? Interested.

I do not know of any Kansas law that would
prevent such teacher acting a's prin'(�lpa.J. over rile

othel' gradeS'.
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Can Bring Recovery Action
I went thrll bankruptcy. lily properly WitS taken hY

force, Some Ihlnss Ihuf 'vere not mongaged' were I,.k·

cn. Th'ese Ihh,lgs werc exempt 10 me on my d,lsclilll'ge,
How can I get thcm hack? N. ,F. W.

Yon' can bting an action in replevin' !intt"l'ecbvet
your exempt property.
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The Corn' is Doi�gVerywen try, but that the land is fast being wheat for a higher price later in,tbt
broken for 'Wheat and that there is season, perhaps. holding it untU late
now little' cattle ran� left. - He «ska ,faU or ,.early winter. aU I CAn say la
regarding prices:,for 'pasturing here, that '\;Ve can 'only guess what the mar
how Iong-the pasture season lasts and ket will do. It seems to me that th9,�how much land it takes to pasture a, main thing,is the fate of the sprfujJ
mature animal during the season. The wheat crop. Should intense heat dam
price for mature cattle in the Flint age the crop, which is rather late, pr .

Hills runs from $8 to' $9 a head; this should' black rust develop on a" bl.rge
is f@r., the season, from May l' to Oe- scale the price 'of wheat would D.
tober 1. From 4 to I') acres a head is doubt, be higher; how much would Cie-.seems more llkely to become infested allowed by most pasture owners. Not pend on the extent of the damage. 01lwith weevil than that which is dry only do the owners wish to provide this farm we have seldom been able, ,

enough to rattle when put in storage, grass in plenty but they have learned owing to' press of other work, to haul
And wheat stored in wood bins, es- that if, they are to keep the pasture our wheat to market dlrect' from thepeclally if they are old, seems 'much fr<tm being eaten out 'there must be threshing machine. For this �easollmore likely to become weevil infested plenty of grass. It would be very hard we have, for a number of years, ,storedthan that stored in metal bins. We to get the.owners of the good pastures the crop until. we had time to haul It,have had two serious weevil infesta- i6 the hllls to overstock; they would which was often not until early win.tiona in wheat stored in wood bins on· much rather have grass go to waste ter. In all those years we liave galiledthis farm, but we never hall any trou- than to 'have it eaten into the ground, little or nothing in price by holding;ble at all with wheat in metal bins. In seasons like the present a mature in fact if we include all the yearsFor a number of years we have put animal on this good grass will gain since 1{l17 we have-lost money by not
no wheat in wood bins; we save back from 250 to .800 pounds, which makes selllng'direct from the machine. But
the metal bins for whJ;lat. $9 a head seem like a reasonable price, that is no sign that it may be 'the

after all, same this year; should the spring-

wheat crop "blow· up" we m-ay look
for higher priced, wheat. So tlie best
any of us can do is to guess and o�'
guess Is as likely to be wrong I,\!l rigJ!,t
most of the time,

But WhatWill the Weather be Like During,�he-

Next SixWeeks?,
-

By'HARLEY HATCH

'fT HAS
/

been two weeks since we had

,1 ?ur 5-inch rain, and in that time
, but one light shower has fallen.
',rllis has given plenty of time for
harvesting the small grain and clean
ing out the corn. Both jobs are done
here, and 'a neighbor expects to start
his threshing machine today. Most of
the oats have stood 10 days in the
shock and should thresh well, but the
wheat has not been cut so long and,
it seems to me, should stand a few
days more before being threshed. If
we could get a good shower on this
shocked grain, say % inch, it would
nil thresh better and it would 'keep
better in the bin after the shocks had
dried. Corn has been growing well
u nd most fields are free from weeds
and grass, but it .Is yet .nearly two
weeks later than normal. This time
can easily be made up should July
prove favorable. Prairie haying in the
commercial fields is to begin this week
and the second crop of alfalfa is ready
to cut. It is good-better in quality
and quantity than the first crop.

Seasons Are Later Now?
On July 4 the early planted corn on

this farm was waist high. Usually at
this time corn is laid by with plenty
of tassels showing, but "'this year I
don't believe we will see any tassels
until July' 15. There has been an oe
cnslonal very early season, since we
na ve been farming in �ansas-we are

on our 31st crop-in which roasting
cars could be found in the field on

carly varieties on July 4. Such a sea

son was 1896, in Which our early corn

was getting bard by July 15, but we

don't seem to get such seasons any
more. Of course; there Is no danger
of frost for any of the corn growing
in Coffey county'thls year; what we

have to fear is dry, hot weather in
.July and August. Early corn stands
such weather rather better than the
later planted: that is green and Im
ma ture and the hot weather hits it
much 'Worse. Once in a dog's age
which is about 10 years-late corn
will outyIeld early planted corn, and
the fodder growth of the late planted
is often greater than that planted
P!uly, but if a man wants to make a

success of corn growing here he had
better get his seed In the ground as

soon after April 15 as possible.
I
--

But No Killing Frostsl
'rhe long -range weather forecaster

who had been preparing us for "a
year without a summer" had many
'farmers in Nebraska and South Da
kota worried with his forecasts of kill
ing frosts the last days of June. ·This
prophet has been making enough clever
r;uesses in the last three years to at
tract considerable attention, and the
Northern farmers thought If he had
[�uessed it right this time they were In
for considerable grief. But. instead of
the frosts came the hottest weather
('''er experienced in that region. in
Northern Nebraska, Oakdale had 101,
Hartington 103 and the other locali
ties about the same. A hot south
wind blew for five days and many
heat prostrations occurred- and some

deaths and crops began to suffer serl
ous damage. J<'ortunn tely this heat
wave was followed bY good rains which
helped repair the damage. The frosty
prophet has entirely lost his reputa
tion with those people. While the
North was havlpg this intense heat
this part of Kansas was enjoying mod
crate weather with the mercury scare
Iy reaching 90.

$9 a Head is Reasonable
A friend writes from North Central

Kansas regarding the pasture situation
in the Flint Hills. He says that his
locality used to be quite a cattle conn-

,-

Higher Wheat Prices, Maybe?
The question Qas been asked me

whether it will pay to store and hold

"

SOW THIS 'F_ALL,;�_..,¢'

for', Increased Crop and
Livestock, Profits

LF

Wheat Started to Heat .

Spealdng of threshing whent when
there was just a little doubt as to
Whether it WIlS dry enough to pile up
in a bin, our experience has been that
it pays to be sure. Five years ago we
Were ready to start the threshing ma
chine and the -wneat seemed to be just
at the doubtful point. We started,
however, and the grain seemed to
thresh well, 'but Ia ter it started to
heat tn the bin and we had to move' it
Out In a hurry. Wheat 'with dampness
enough in it to warm up in the bin I 1b�==::;::===========================::::::11=========�=-=-,!

Alfalfa is the most profitable general field

crop that Kansas farmers can raise. For the 10

years (1915-24) ,the average crop value of Alfalfa

was more than double the average acre value

of grain, so�ghums, wheat, corn or oats. Cost

account records kept by farmers in Jackson

county, Kansas, show, that the acre cost of AI·

falfa is less than the acre cost of any of these

crops, if the seeding costs were distributed over

at least a three year period.
Alfalfa is' the best live stock roughage that

can be grown in Kansas. Since livestock returns

a larger annual farm income than any other

farm crop, it is important that Kansas raise

more of this best roughage, in order to secure

the largest possible returns f�om the livestock.

Due to the high mineral and vitamin content

of Alfalfa its feeding value is greater than is

shown by chemical analysis. Alfalfa and silage,
or Alfalfa and other good carbohydrate rough

age, is the basis of the cheapest and best dairy
ration. L. E. Willoughby,

Kansas Stat� Agricultural College.

Alfalfa is the most valuable crop that can be

grown in Kansas.. That is an established fllct.

Our concern is to restore Alfalfa to its rightf_!11
place in Kansas, which would mean, virtually.
the doubling of our present acr"eage. Nothing
better could happen in Kansas agriculture than

to do that. With proper care and painstakings,
however, permanent stands may be quite readily
secured, and a permanent stand of Alfalfa is

worth aU it costs. J. O. Mohler, Secretary,
Kansas State Board of Agriculture.

.LF ,

'.

'rhere 'should be at least a patch of Alfalfa on

each and every 'Corn Belt Farm - in fact, there
is hardly 'a township in the United States but

what n,ds more Alfalfa.

It is the one crop practically unruffled by
lack of rain. It is to all intents and- purposes

the only farm crop. that grows from three to'

four crops each year, at the same time enrich

ing and strengthening the fertility of the soll.
-'

The time to plant an Alfalfa patch is always
"this year"-not next year! In this latitude it

should be planted any day after the first day of

August, when the seedbed is rightly prepared,
and when there is sufficient moisture in the

soil to sproutand grow the seed.

Alfalfa is not a lazy man's crop-for an Al

falfa field on a farm is a sign of industry,
progress and' prosperity.

Jewell Mayes, 'Secretary,
Missouri State Board of Agriculture.

\,

Alfalfa properly sown on suitable soil cor

rectly prepared, will grow Uke a weed and give
unto the grower an abundance that will gladden
his heart and fatten his pocketbook.
The Missouri farmer who can visualize excel-,

lent returns from a forage crop in the form of

horse power, meat, milk and eventually money,

and who plans to paint the 'beginning ot hls
"

mental picture in the living green of a success

ful crop, wUl make Alfalfa his first choice.

W. O. Etheridge,
Missouri College of Agriculture.

This advertisement is contributed in the interest of a Larger Sowing of Alfalfa, the.
Wonder Crop.
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By
AMES WILLIAMS

A_THEl
mention of the ambergris a speaking, and gave Dan'l the key to

little silence fell. Brander was at his storeroom, where there was a cask

the table with the others. Dan'l of whisky and another of rum. Dan'l

and Willis Cox, the third mate, came back presently with the bottle

and young Roy KtIcup looked at filled. His eyes were shining with an

Brander, as if expecting him to speak. evil inspiration, but he said nothing

He said nothing, and' old' Tichel, gnaw- for a little. When his work on the log

ing at his fo.od, chuckled aga-in,. pleased was done, however, he I60ked across

with what he had said. to Noll, and after a little, as if an-

The ambergris, so rich a treasure in swering a spoken question, said:-
so smaIi a bulk, had never been for- "I wouldn't worry about him, sir."

gotten for a minute by any man in the Noll looked at him dully.
cabin. Nor by Fait.h. But they had not "About whom, Dan']?"

spoken of it of late; there was nothing "Brander. I saw you watching him."
to be sa·id, and there was danger in the "I don't like the man."

saying. It was as weH that it should "He's a good officer."

be forgotten until they weI'e home N()H waved a hand fretfully.
again. There were too ma·ny chances "He's too much with the -crew,' Hr.
for trouble In the stuff. Tobey."
When Brander did not speak, how- Dan'I shook his head.

ever, Dan'I gently prodded him. "I doubt it. That's one way to

"You're forgetting that Mr. Brander handle men-be one of ·them. They'll
claims it for his own," he said to do anything for him, sir."
Tichel. Noll's eyes narrowed with the

Tichel chuckled again; shrewdness of a drunken man.

"Oh, aye, I was forgetting that small "Th'at's the worst part of it. Will

matter," he agreed. "My memory is they do anything for me, Dan'l? Or

very short at times." for you?"
Still Brander said nothing. Dan'l "Well, sir, maybe they'd jump

looked towaed him. . Quicker for him," Dan'l said reluct-
"I'll warrant Mr. BlJander· doesn't nntlw.

forget," he said.
.

'

"And that's not reassuring," said

Brander looked toward Dan'l and NOll. "Is it; now'? "

smiled amiably. " "It WOUldn't be, if he meant wrong.
.' "Thank you," he told the mate, I don't thlnk he does. You're con

"Keep me reminded. It had aU but cerned over Faith and him-the way

slipped my mind." - they are when they're together," Dan'I
There was so much hostility in the added. "But there's no need; sir. Faith

ail', in the slow words of the men, that is loyal."
Faith said Quietly:
"We'll be on the Solander soon. I'm

looking forward-to that, Dan'l. You've

seen fhe Rock?"
She hoped to. change them to an

other topic; but Dan'l brought it

smoothly back again.
"Yes,'; he said. "Yes. Last cruise,

the Betty Howe, out of Port Russell,

picked up a sizable chunk of 'gris not

a week. before we touched the grounds.
That brought two hundred and sixty
to the pound, I heard."
"How mucb was it?'� Willis Cox

asked ..
"Fifteen pound or so. No more than

a thimbleful, to what we've got-that
is to say, to what Mr. Brander's got
below here."
Brander had finished ea ting ; he rose

to go on deck. But Roy Kilcup could

no longer bold his tongue. He got to
his feet in Brander's path and de

manded sharply:
"Do you honestly mean to claim that

ambergris for your own, Mr. Brander?

Are you so much of a hog?" ,

Brander looked down at the boy and
smiled.
"I'll give you your share now if it

will stop your worrying, youngster,"
he said.
"I want to know 'what you're going

to do," Roy insisted. "Are you going
to stick to your claim?"
"Others want to know that, too,"

said Brander, and stepped to one side

to pass Roy.
Roy would have spoken again, but

-Noll said heavily from the head of the

table:
"Roy, let be!"
That put a moment's silence upon

them all. In this silence Brander went

on his way to the deck. Roy stared

after him for a moment, then sat

down In his place. His face was sullen

and angry. No one spoke of the mat

ter again; but Dan'l saw that FaUll

was troubled. Faith was puzzling oyer

Brander, trying to fathom the man.

Dan'l saw that Noll had lifted his

heavy head and was watching her.

Afterward, Dan'l went with Noll in

to the after cabin. Faith had gone on

deck. She and Willis Cox were talking
together by the wheel with Roy. Bran

del', as usual, had taken himself to the

waist, where he was under the eye of

the crew. His harpooner, Loum, was

with him. Mangel' hung within sound
of his voice like an adoring dog.
Dan'l, in the after cabin with Noll,

made up the log. Noll sat heavily on

the seat, half asleep. He got up, while
Dan'l "was still writing, and got his

bottle. It was almost empty, and he

cursed.
'�Sit down, sir," said Dan'l, looking

up. "Give that to me. I'll fill it."
Noll accepted the offer without

-'

"Speak out, man I" he exclaimed.
"Don't shilly-shally with your tongue.
If there's harm afoot 1 can take a

hand! What's in your mind.?"
"Why, nothing at � No harm in

the world, sir. 1 was only meanini to
reassure you. I thought you had seen

her eyes when she looked ,at theman."
"Her eyes?"
"Ay;e."
"What's in her eyes?"

- Ban'l . frowned uncomfortably.
"Why-friendship, if you like. Lik

ing, perhaps. Nothing more, I'll swear.
1 know Faith too well-."
"I'll watch her eyes, Dan'l," Noll

said heavily.
"You should not concern yourself,

Cap'n Wing," replied Dan'l, with ap
parent anxiety. "It's but the fancy of
youth for youth-"
Noll came to his feet with sudden

'ra'ge.
'-

"Have done, Dan'l!"
They both heaed, then, FaUh's step

in the main cabin; and their eyes met
and burned. Dan'I got up Quietly and
llllil aside the log, and as Faith, came

ifj;llhe went out and closed the door be
hind him. He crossed to the companion
as if to go on deck; but he lingered
there, listening. ,_

There was little for him to bear.
When the door closed behind him,
Faith had turned to her own cabin,
hers and Noll's. Noll sat down, his

eyes sullen. He watched her tbru the

open door to the cabin wbere their
bunks were. Sbe turned after a mo

ment and came out to bim; and he

got to bis feet with a rush of anger,
and stared at her, so that she stood
still.
He said hoarsely:
"Faith-"
His

-

words failed, then, befor� the

steady light in her eyes. She was

wondering, Questioning him. She met

his eyes so fairly that the soul of the
man cowered and shrank. The strength
of rage went from him. He drew
back.
"What is it, Noll?" she asked. "Why

are you_:angry?"
He lifted a clenched hand over his

head ; it trembled there for an instant,
then came slowly down. He wrenched

open the door to the .main cabin, and

went out and left her standing there.
Fn lth watched him go, perplexity in

her eyes. Dan'Jdolned .hlm, and they
went on deck together.

"I l\leant l'iotbing"
Noll looked at the mate and frowned.
"How are they, when they're to

gether ?"
"I thought you had marked it for

yourself. I meant nothing." .

"Nothing? You meant something,
What is it you've seen, Dan'l?"
Dan'l protested.
"Why; nothing' at n:Il. There's no

harm in their being friends. He's a

young man, strong, with wisdom in his
head: and she's young, too. It's nat
ural that young foil, should be friend

ly."
Noll's bead SUlik upon his chest.

"Aye, and you're thlnking I'm old,"
he �id -dullz.
"No, sir!" Da.n'l cried. "Not that.

You're not so old as you think, sir.
Not so old but what �'ou might strike,
if there was need. I only meant it
was to be expected that they should
be drawn together, lil,e. Faith's In a R�ugh Sea

young-" They came to the Bolander Grounds

Noll's eyes. were reddening angrily. with matters still in this wise-Bran-

The Silent Fi8hp.rml\D Catches the Biggest Fish

del' much with the crew; Noll rotting
in his chair in the cabin; raith gain
ing strength -of soul with every dSN;
Dan'l playing on Noll, on Roy, on all
those about him to his own ends.
The Solander received them roughly;

they passed the tall Solander Rock and
cruised westward, keeping it in sight.
There was another whaling-ship, al
most hull down north of them, and
the 1'moke that clouded her told the
Sally she had her try-pots going. Dan'l
Tobey was handling the vessel, and he
chose to work up that way; but before
they were neal' tbe other craft, the
masthead men sighted whales-spouts
all about, blossoming like flowers up
on the blue water.
Noll hat;L_ regained a little of

strength when they came upon
grounds : be tok the ship, and bade
Dan'l and the other mates lower and
single out a lone wbale.
"They'll all be buns, hereabouts," be

said. "Big ones, too. We'll take one

at a spell, and be thankful for that:"
Tbe whale was, as Noll had pre

dieted, a bull. Dan'l made the kiJl, a

ridiculously easy one. The vast crea

ture lifted a little in the water at the
first iron; he swam slowly southward :

but there was no fight in him when

they pulled up and drove home the
lance. .

An hour after lowering the whale
was alongsid.e the, Sally-a monstrous

creature, not far short of the colossus
Oap'n Wing had slain. He was made
fast to the fluke-chain bit, and the cut.
tlng in began forthwith. That, too, on

Noll Wing's order.
"Fair weather never sticks, here

abouts," be said. "Work while there's
working seas."
Now the first task when cutting in a

whale is to work off the· head; and
that is no small job. For the whale
has no neck at all, unless a certain
crease in his thick blubber lllay be
called a neck. The spades of the mates,
keen-edged, and mounted on long poles
witb which they jab downward from the

cutting stage, chock into the blubber
and draw a deep cut along the chosen
line. The carcass is laboriously turned,
the process is repeated. Thus on, tm at

last the huge mass can be torn free.
Before the work on this whale was

half done, it became apparent that a

gale was brewing. Cross swells, angling
together at the -mouth .of Foveaux

Strait, kicked up a drunken sea that
made the !:;!ally pitcb and roll at the
same time-a combination not relished

by any man. Nevertheless, the ,bead
was got off and hauled alongside for

cutting up.
This work had taken the better part

of the night; and with the dawn, there
arose a whine in the wind that sang a

constant high note in the taut rigging.
With. the Sally pitching 1111(1 rollin;":
drunkenly, the fifteen-ton junk was got
off the head and hoisted aboard; while
every strand of rigging creaked and

protested at the terrible strain. Thll

blubber was coming in; but the wind
was increasing.
In the end the Sally bad to let gv

what remained of her catch and run fol'

it, losing thereby the huge "case" full
of spermaceti, and a full half of the
blubber.
They ran into Port William for

shelter. Noll Wing swore at his Ill Iuek,
and when the ship was anchored, went
sulkily below. Dan'! drove the men to

their tasks.
The weeks thnt followed were repe

titions of this first experience, with
such caprlcloua modifications as the

gales and the sea chose to arrange.

They killed many big whales; SODle

they lost altogether, some they lost in

part, and some few they harvested.

They fell into the way of running for

port witb their kill as soon as the whale
was alongside, ruther than risk the

storms in the open. It was hard and
steady work for all hands; and as the
men had grumbled at ill luck when

they slghted no whales, so now they

grumbled because their luck was over

good.
Dan'I fonnd them easy working,

ready for his hands; and by a word
dropped now and then thru these busY

times, he led them in the way be wished
them to go. He never let them forget,
for one thing, the ambergris beneat)J ..
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the cabin. When they grumbled" he

reminded them it was there as ta rich

reward for all their labors. He re

minded them, at the same time" .that

Brander claimed it. :1- ,

Neither did he let the, men fOrget
that which he wIshed them to believe

(If Fnith and_prander.<BY indirections;
br words with Roy which he took care

tiler should overhear; by reproofs for

'M'llce-caught gossip, he kept the mat

er alive in their m1nds, so that t!ley
legan to look at, Faith .sldewlse when

she appeared on deck.
Brander was not blind to this; and

if he had been blind, Mauger's one eye

rauld have seen for him. He knew the

watter in the minds of the m�; but

be could not be sure that Dan 1 was

Jutting it there. Nevertheless, be spoke
a Dan'l of it one day. It was the first

ime since Brander came 'aboard that

1(' lind Dan'! bacI had more than a

)ft,,�ing word alone.

'!\ot My Affair"
Brander made an opportunity to take
be mate aside. He heldDan'l's eyes
vlth his own and said steadily: .-

l'lIIr. Tobey, there's ugly talk among
Ite men aboard here that should be put
I stop to." ,

Dnu'I looked surprised; he asked
vhnt Brander meant. Brander salg
..pellly:
"They're coupling my name with that

of the captain's wife.' You've heard
hem, It should be ended."
"I know," Dan'l said amiably. "It's

'en' bad. But that is a thing you can't
tor) from the after deck, Mr. Brander."
-ruars true, So what do you think

.hould be done in the matter 1"
,

The mate waved his hand. ;
"It's not my a'ffair, lHr. Brander. It's 0

rot me whose Dame is coupled with
I

"Ilith's," ,

.

Brander nodded, his fact} hot,
"Suppose I .go forward again," he

·!lid. "I'll make some occasion to com-
I

nit a fault; Cap'n Wing can send me
I

'orward and put Sn,a, or another, in I

lI�' place."
Dnn'l looked at Brander sharply; and I

Ie shook his head.
'

"1'he men would be saying then that
t was because ,of ,this matter you were

iut out of the cabin."
1'1 suppose so."
"It is very sure."
I,What would you suggest?" Brander;
'ked, his eyes holdinp Dan'l's.
IJnn'l seemed to weigh the matter.
"How if you \vere to leave the ship I

'fIInpletely?" he inquired. ,

Brander's eyes narrowed; and Dan'l,.
n :;pite of himself, turned away his
Ntd, If Brander left .the .ship- There I
'n� no other man aboard whom he need,
l'nr when the time should come. If
>l'ander but left 'the ship-
Bl'ander's eyes narrowed; he studied
an'l; and after ;a little he laughed
nl'�bly, and noddetI his head as lit as
nrE'd of something which he had,
oubted before:
"Xo," he said. "No.' I'll not leave

hc' Sally." He .could never do that;
hC're mig.ht come the day when Faith
'ould have to. 'look to him. "Ne; I'll
tirk aboard."
Dan'l's hopes had leaped high; they
ell low. But he ,hid 'bis ,chagrin. /
"You are right," be sa-iq. "That is a:
('Ill to ask, just to ,stop .the idle chatteri
f the men. Best stay-it will be for·,
otten."
Brander turned abr.uptly away, to
rush ·down a sudden flood of anger I
hat had clenched ,his fist. He knew,
'nn'l now beyond doubt. He had
uessed the mate's eagerness to be rid
f him. Dan'} should not have his way
tl ntis so easily. -:

pan'l's own 'eyes had been opened by
IllS talk with Brander. The mate's
eart had not yet formed his :l)ull de
I;;-U: he was working evil without any"
Ilrther plan than to bring harm and
niu, But Brander's suggestion, the
(I:;:;ibility that Brander might leave'
!Ie ship, had revealed to Dan'l in a

lng-Ie flash how matters would lie In
,i;; two hands if Brandel' were gone.
rill Wing. was nothing; old Tichel he,
ould swing; 'Villi;;; Cox wus .a boy;,
he erew were sheep, Only Brander
t(loll out against him; only Brander,
H:"t he beaten do.wn to clear his path.,� nh Brander gone-
!)nn'l set himself the tusk of eUmin
till.:;: Brander. He thought of many
Iftl:�, A little mishap in the whaling,
.klnked line, a flying ,spade, an ugly
II'chance- These could not be ar-

�11l:ed; he could only hope for the luck
them; but that need Dot pre\'ent him

'Col'king to help o.ut the fates. Not

llt�I,IIY; he could ,not do that without
lUg Brander on guard. And Brander
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on guard was doubly to be feared. Dan!l fear of Brander and of the o.ne-eyed 'Brander, If it was not done too open;
remembered an ancient pHase, the ad� man obsessed ev\en his .sober milld. He but there's none aboard would dare it."
vice of a pbnosopher to a rebellious WDuld lIeyer dare seek to' erulih Brailder "Let lIIe get bim fQrra'd, right, and
soul "When you .strike at a king. ;rou, openly; Falth he migllt ,striil!e, but not 1'11-"
must kill

�

him !" It was so with the man. "Quiet!" said Dan'l. "Here's the
Brander; he must be dest�yed at a In the end. even Dan'l Perceived this; man himself."
blow-utterly. ,he ease .about 'fora Bew instrument, aJ!l.d Here ",all his teol r Dan'l ,waited ,0000y
NoH was a tool that might serve; found it in the man Slatter. .the oceasion. There was a 'Way to

Noll wou'ld strike, if he could be roused -- make tlhat.
to the full measure of wrath. DanT A l!ieed, For Idq..rt

.

A wba�r'1I erew an! f.or the most
worked with Nol�, di15creetly, In hlddeB ,Slatter bad cr.OSlied Brander's· path, pa·rt seum; harmlellB ·enough whell they
words, appearing always to defend ,to' his .lIo.rrO'w. Tbe ioose-tongaed man are kept in t.ea'r. But, &leonol ddv.eoa
Brander. Brander and Faith meant 'no dropped some word of Faith which fear out of a maD autl there watt

harm, he said. They were friends, no Brander heard, and Brander remem- whisky .'Dd rum In the captain'.' srore
more. Dan'l assared Noll of this, again bered. !Be made prete:d of Slatter's room aft.
and agaln.; and he took care that his next sma� failure .at the work to '}lOm· It WII!S one of the duties of Roy, as
assurances .should not convince.

. mel ,tbe ma,n ,unmercifully. No word ot ship'� bO'y, to fetch up storel!l from this
"Why must you always"be defending 'Faitb in this; he thrashed Slatter for 'room at coDlmand; he wall accustomed

Faith?" Noll stormed a·t him, -ene 'night. IdRng at �e ,wIndlass when a ,bls,!!ket' to. fill Noll Wing'. bottles now and

"Why do you stand by her?" strip WBS bei·ng hoisted, and for impu· then. Dan'I Sftw lie mIght use Ro,;
"I've always known Faith, sir," Dan'l dence. Slatter was his enemy ,there- and he did 'SO' 'Wit�ut scruple,

salel hum�'ly. "I do.n't want to see her after.
,

"I've need for :liquor, RlJy," he told
do anything-that is, I don't want to Dan'l saw and understood. He eul- the lad. "But Pd not uk Noll. He's
see you harsh with her, sir." ,tinted Slatter'; te�ded the man's hurts, jealo.us of the stuff, 8S 1'<>11 know. So
And Noll fell into. a brooding silence and gave him covert sympathy for the when next you're down, fill!l a jug with

tnat pleased Dan'! mightny. 'But still beating he had tn'ken; and Slatter, em- whisky, and fetch it up to. me."
the captain did not strike at Brander. boldened, swore hurshly that he would Be said it so caflually that RDy
Dnn'I reminded the, ca.ptain that finish Brander, 'gi,e him half a chance. agreed without question. The boy was

Brander still gave much time to. th� Dan'Lsatd hastily and quietly: pleased to serve Dan'I. Dan'l beld

crew; he played on that string, sun "Don't talk 'such 'lD.atters, man. him; had captured Roy, heart and

hoping that Noll might be roused to Tber.e's, more than you aboard ship soul. Roy gave him t:be jugful of liquor
overwhelming rage. But Dan'l's poi- would do that if they dared. I'm not next morning. Slatter had i,t by nIght·
soned saul was losing its gift of seei1lg sllyi�g even Nol1 Wing would not smile fall, and-that with@ut Dan'l's appear
into the hearts of men. The old Noll to see Urn-nder go.ne. No matter why." ing in the matter. Slatter came aft to
would have reacted to. his words as he "I kno.W Why," :Slatter grhmed evR· take tbe wheel, and Dan'l saw to it the
hoped. T�is new Noll was another mat- ly. "Every man forr.a'd knows why!" jug was in his illght and at hanci.
ter; this Noll, aging and rotting with "Well, then, you'll not blame Noll," Slatter carried it forward with h'lm.
drink, was led by Dan'l's sly talk, to said Dan'l. "I'm thin'king he'd fair kiss He passed Dan'l in the waist; Ilnd
hate Brander-and to fear him. Elis the man that had a hand in ending (Continued on Page 17')
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More Tips for the Camp Cook
X

MOST of us take summer trips for the pur

pose of resting and getting away from

every day tasks, we like to make our meals

in camp as simple as possible. At the same

time, the out door air provides enormous appetites,
so it is necessary to cook plenty. "One-piece" meals

are usually satisfying, and at the same time easy

to prepare and leave few dlshes' to wash.

And now for the meals themselves. I will not

give exact measurements, because few campers

want to ,be bothered witb measuring cups and

spoons. It will be a' good idea for you to study
over the recipes you'intend to ·follow in preparing
camp meals, before starting your trip, so you will

be familiar with the ingredients needed, and so

you will not have to look up recipes. Some people
will find it advisable to prepare menus ahead of

time for every day they are to be on the road.

Personally, during these few joyous days I
would rather prepare just what happened
to appeal to me at the time, or what the

family voted on, than to know today just
what our tomorrow night supper will con-
sist of. ,

'

This first dish is one to try when every

one's appetite is at-its best"for it is a bearty
dish. For it you will need one 10-cent pack
age spaghetti, 1 pound hamburger, % pound
sausage, 1 large onion, 1 can tomatoes, 1 can

peas and % pound cut cheese. In spite of

large appetites, tbis will be ample for. a

party of six.
Put thexspaghettt to cook in a kettle of

boiling salted water. While it is boiling, put
the sliced onion, to fry in bacon fat. Wben

the onions bave browned slightly add the

sausage and hnmburger, and stir until the

meat is cooked. Then add the peas, allow to

Ibeat a minute, then add, the cooked spa

ghetti and the cheese and serve at once.

The meat 'and spaghetti are the base for

thts meal, and anyone of the other in

gredients may be omitted if it' is not con

venient to use them. Also, several other in

gredients may be added if' desired. Canned'

corn, mushrooms or celery would be fine.

Salads are often liked for camp supper.

A jar of dressing may be taken along, or a

French dressing may be made by using 3 table

spoons salad oil to 1 of vinegar. Put in a pint jar or

bottle and shake well. A mixture of cucumbers,

onions, green peppers, tomatoes, shredded cabbage,

sliced radishes and celery may be used, or as with

the former dish. any may be omitted,

If you have tired of plain fresh fried potatoes,
- try frying a couple of onions with them. And if

you are tired of this, try pouring a can of toma

toes over the potatoes and onions about 3 minutes

before serving.
If you wish a change from the dishes contain

ing onions and tomatoes, try this one. Dice a suffi

cient amount of potatoes for your party. Put to

cook in a kettle of salted water. Season with pep-

THE "woman of the hour" is the one who

says that she w,m be ready il� a min'utc.

per, and when done add a generous spoon of but

ter and a can of fish flakes. If the potatoes have

boiled down pretty dry, add milk. Just before serv

ing break in some crackers,
A regular old fashioned Mulligan stew may be

varied by cooking dumplings with it. You will also

find it a good idea to take along a package or' two

of homemade egg noodles. They may be used in an

Irish stew or with boiled beef. Sauer kraut and

wieners make a satisfying dish when cooked to-

gether.
'

One of the most satisfying dishes I can imagine
for a camp supper is fruit soup. Almost any kind

of fruit may be used, altho I like red cherries best.

Sweeten the sauce well and add plenty of water.

When boiling well, add plain dumpling batter in

tiny spoonfuls. Cook and serve just as you would

meat dumplings.
----------------

What's Doing on Our' Farm
BY DORA L. THOMPSON

SUGAR and flour form the main items on the

grocery bills since the "garden sass" came. Not

since 1915 has the garden on this farm been in so

flourishing a condition. We do not plan to can

peas, as a rule, since the work is slow and tedious.

This year, however, the three plantings have yielded
so abundantly that we have canned a few quarts.
Instead of the cold dip that we used to use in cun

ning vegetables, we now pack them hot in the

cans. The middle of the can thus starts to process

about as soon as the outside or outer portions.
Cucumbers, mulched with the straw litter from

the poultry house floor have grown without ceasing
even when our short dry spell checked some grow

ing Plants. Beets have grown so well that market

gardeners are offering them at 50 cents a bushel-

"pull them yourself." ,

A variation from the sliced beet pickle is the

chopped, seasoned, buttered dish of beets with just
�O:!lgQ vinegar on it to give a salad flavor. A

By Nelle Portrey Davis

change in this method of serving, that most farm
folks, like, especially with meat, is to add grated
horseradish, to the chopped beets, Many find a

few cans of this combination desirable.

WE SAW a new use for an old umbrella frame

,
the other day. A part of the .Jiandle bad

been cut off. When the frame was opened on the

dining room table and the cover
. spread over it,

the user had no fear that her clean cover would

sink into some dish.
-

AFRIEND who sets an unusually good table, and
yet seems to manage with ease, says she does

most of her .cooking early in the morning before

ANew House to Keep,
BY FLORENCE HARTMAN TOWNSEND

FROM the sheen of' the floor to the ceiling's pale hue,

Your house fairly glows with the spirit of you.

I feel your sweet presence in pictures and hall;
I see it reflected in, mirror and wall,
And while I am waiting, emboldened, I dare

Oares« with my fingers your favorite chair.

Your sewing is lying awry on the floor,
And your scarf has been caught on the knob vt the door. '

There's (l glow on the hearth that Y01W fingers have laid,'
That plays tag 10ith the moon thru the fringe of the shade.

Oh, you could make home of a hovel, no doubt,

Bringing happiness in, :;hutting misery 'out,
But whe'n you come, presently, down the broad stair:
And find me so patient{y waiting you there,

I'm going to ask you to transfer your art
And set up house1o:eeping right here i� my heart!'

,

the family is up. She mixes her cooky dough, buns,
and the like in the evening and places them on. ice.

In the morning, she 'bakes while preparing break
fast. Vegetables, prepared while she, rests and

placed in the refrigerator save a hurried rush at

noon. Sirups, fruit juices and salad dressings are

always in covered or sealed jars in this same

time-saving ice box.

DEWBERRIES that cover the hillside are fur

nishing us with some excellent jelly and fruit.
The pure juice makes rather a strong jelly, as do
wild grapes, but a mixture with early apples is of

fine flavor.
The juice of such berries mixed witb the usual

lemonade makes a refreshing drink. About lh cup

juice to '6 lemons is the usual proportion.

ONLY those who have tried wood preservative
on the poultry' house roosts, floors and corners

know the rest from mites that such treatment af

fords. There is immunity for a year, at least. And

only those who have tried the individual treatment

for worms know the improved condition of the flock

and the freedom from disease that results. Our

tobacco dust treatment belped to keep well hens fit,
perbaps, tho it irritated them, The off-feed indi

viduals, however, did not get their dose. With the

pills we DOW use, every fowl gets ber share.

Keep Cool Keeping Busy

HAVE you been wishlng for something to do

while you sit on the porch this warm weather

and try to rest a bit and keep cool? I know you

would enjoy working on this lovely bed room set

for both the color and design are suggestive of cool"
ness. Tile design is a pond lily and is worked in

blue and white. Doesn't that -sound like- a cool,
shady spot?
The dresser scarf No. 6322 is of Indian Head and

already hemstitched for crocheting around the edge.
'The design is to be worked in blue and white with

tiny bits of yellow, orange and pink while the edge
is crocheted in blue. The price of the scarf with

floss for working is 85 cents. There are pillow cases

and a vanity set to match the scarf. Price of the

pillow cases with floss for working is $1.50, vanity

set with floss, 75 cents. Send your orders to Fancy
work Department, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Order by number 6322 and mention articles wanted.

Each article comes to you with full instructions and

floss for working.
"

New Ways With Cucumbers
BY JULIA J{lENE

,_'--

CUCUMBERS always go on the table slteed and
served with vinegar, salt and pepper. Unques

tigpably, they are delicious prepared. in this way,
but eventually the family wearies of them.
Cucumbers, which are a native to India, have

been in cultivation .slnee prehistoric days. They
were introduced into China as early as 150 B. C.
So few of our present day vegetables car,ry any

historic interest.
"

,

Cucumbers bave a piquant.', odor, which

frequently stimulates an otherwise jaded
appetite.

.

. A sulad with a gelatine foundation can

be made in the morning and be forgotten
until the evening meal. Also cooking cucum

bers does away with the troublesome gas

tric disturbance that' some folks suffer
when eating this vegetable.

Cucumber Salad
4 medIum slzed cucumbers 2 tablespoons gran-
2 small onIons ulated gelatine
1 teaspoon salt I tablespoon sugar

3* cups hofllng water

Peel onions'and ,chop them fine. They
could be, run thru the meat grinder, using
the medium blade, Pare the cucumbers and

slice fine. Oooktne two together in 'boiling'
salted water,until tender, It will be neees

sary to add more water' as the, cookhig-pro
gresses. 'Soften gelatine in 3 tablespoons
cold water. When' cucumber, mixture is,

tender, force it thru a potato ricer, or mash
with potatomasher. 'I'here should be 31;2
cups of the strained pulp andIulce.. Reheat'

and pour cover tlle softened gel,atine: Stir

the mixture unttl dissolved. ·Serve on a bed

, "ot lettuce: w!th:� mayounuiae.. : 0l1cumbers '

and pineapple also 'make a tempting' c0i.11bination.
Either fresh or canned pineapple 'ma�' b�: used.

Stuffed Cucumbers»
....

Out 1 large cucumber lengthwise, scoop out een

tel', fill with' bread crumb dressing made as follows:

1]1.. cups bread crumbs
1 teaspoon salt
'.4 cup melted butter

If stale hard bread is used, the bread should

first be moistened in cold water, and lightly
squeezed from the water with the bands. Place these

cucumber shelh side by side in a pan, and bake' in

a hot oven, basting frequently with, melted butter

and hot water. Serve with cheese sauce.

1 teaspoon chopped onion
1 egg

Cheese Sauce
'

1 cup milk
2 tablespoons 'flour
2 tablespoons butter

Melt butter in sauce pan, add flour, when, thoro

ly 'blended, add mllk.. When thickened stir in

cheese. Remove at once.

* cup grated cheese
1 teaspoon salt

Short Cuts Around the House
BY OUR READERS

ALL of us are on the lookout for suggestions to

.l'1.make our housekeeping easier or our' homes

'brighter. Perhaps you have discovered some short

cut that your neighbor doesn't know about. If so,

won't you tell us about it? For all suggestions WI)

can use we will pay $1. Address the Short Cut

Editor, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan. Include

postage If you wish your manuscript returned.

Tomatoes Stuffed With Corn

USE large firm tomatoes, green corn cut from

the cob, little green peppers chopped fine, salt
and pepper. Wash and hollow out the tomatoes.

Fill cavities with the corn mixed with the pepper
and seasonings. Bake in a moderate oven.

Grady Co., Okla. Edith Holder.

It Can't Be Done!
BY FRANCES H. HARIG

WHEN the kids get the mumps just one side at

a time and it strings out for weeks and for

weeks; first comes Mary, then John, last the baby,

poor child! And all of them looking like freaks;

but Mary gets well and John is almost. while their

cheeks take a natural line, and the baby is over

the worst of it all-in a few days they'll take down

the sign.
And then comes a night when you can't see)))

to sleep for the bed is so awfully hard, and yOU
toss and you dream that you're eating some stones

that you found on a road thru the yard; and when

you get up why Y9U suddenly find that your baIld
flutters up to your cheek and you wiggle your
jaws, despairingly sure that they're going to

grumble and creak=-,
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Simplicity and Variety

20S9-Smllrt Lines for the Stout Figure.
RI... 16. 18 years. 36. 38. 40. 42 and H
Inches bust measure; .

30S2-Charmlngly Simple for Soft Mate
rials, Sizes 16. 18 years. 36. 38. 40 and 42
inches bust measure.
30U-Smart yet Simple. Sizes 16. 18 years.

36, 38, 40. 42 and 44 Inches bust measure.
2996-lndlvldual Coat Dress. Sizes 16. 18

years, 36. 38. 40, 42, U and 46 inches bust
measure.

2922-For the Stout Matron. Sizes 18 years.
36. 38. 40, 42. H. and 46 Inches bust measure,
499-House DresR. Sizes 36, 38. 40. 43 aud

44 inches bust measure.
S023-()ne-Pleee Dress. Sizes 16 years, 3�.

38. 40 and 42 Inches bust measure,
2321-Fe�turlng Straight Lines. Sizes 18

years. 36. 38, 40, 42. 44 and 46 Inches bust.
Price of the patterns 18 fifteen cents each.

Send your orders to the Pattern Departmpnt,
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, KaD.

Our Aim is Recreation

OUR Old Friends Club has been so

satisfying in so many ways for
12 years that we would like' to pass
the idea along. Perhaps there are
many clubs like it, but it is unique
III this community. There are 12 of
Us�all long past our youth. Some
(If us were girls together; all 8):e
friends of long standing antl tried
C(lD!;eniality. We meet once a month
each in alphabetical turn being hos
iI]ss. There are no dues o� officers.
'I'lle hostess acts as chairman 1f any
tleed arises tor the transaction IOf
llUslness.
Our aim is mainly social relaxa

tion. Usually we take ou,r sewing.
Our dress forms are the result of one
tnerry and fatiguing meeting. On one
OccaSion we made a layette for a
needy expectant mothl"J1. Once W�
fled a gay comforter to cheer the
t<;<lious convalescence of one of our
members who had been ill a long time
U�d Whose frequently laundered bed
(ling had become faded.
We always meet for noon dinner.

In alphabetical order we furnish these
tbings: meat, potatoes or other vege
tahles, salad, b,read and butter, pre
k(1rv('s, relish, cream, salted nuts or

llli�t8 and dessert, two joining in this
'lVhleh usually is brick Iee cream and
ealre. The drink is furnished hy the
hC)�tess. Every member brtngs her
own napkin and dishes which she
tarries home for washing.
Oue of our number is an necomp

�Sh�d pianist and generous with her

o
USIC. Of late we frequently have an

IlllOrtunlty to enjoy the ,adio. ForII year Or two we simply talked and

had a good time. Then we decided
we should be a little more serious,
but as everyone of us t.elonged to one
or two literary or study dubs, nona
of us was willing to add the w/iting
of papers to this club plan. So we
compromised on reading from maga
zines. At every meeting one of us,
again in alphabetical order, reads an
article on some public question, a
travel .skErtch, a lIte,rary revieW', a.
discussion of a household or domestic
problem and frequently a short story.
The reader is f,ee to choose as she
wishes. The entirely info"t'mal dis
cussion which follows is spirited and
exhilarating..

Altogether, our club is a cherished
Institution in the lives' of us gray-
haired women. Mrs. M. R. M,

Factors of Fussy Appetites
BY VELMA WEST SYKES

SO MANY mothers complain to me
that "my child won't eat 11 thing at

mealtime. I coax and coax." Which is
the worst thing a mother can 0'0 many
times. Very young children often need
to be persuaded to eat certain things
that they have not yet formed 11 liking
for, and sick children often need to be
coaxed to eat, but the normal child
eats naturally and with an alarming
appetite. I never worry about the
children's health when they eat so
much that I despair of keeping enough
on the table for them.
Many children who have no appe

tite for Wholesome food are allowed to
stuff themselves with candy until they
have no desire for anything else in
any great amount. Others piece.go

much between meals that they bring
no desire to eat to the table-and this
is ,the 'best time for them to eat since
more nourishing foods are prepared.
The child who .refuses to eat should.

be let alone but given nothing between
meals until he shows an appetite cat
the table. Buch fruits as apples and
oranges are excellent for developing
an appetite and some should 'be given
the child each dll-y. Plenty of outdoor
exercise, lots of sleep in a well-venti
Jated room, and no sweets between
meals will give any normal growing
Child an appetite. If not, he needs the
attentlon of a physician.

Children's SchoolWardrobe
If we think about, the effect of one's

clothing, we will agree that cDildren's
clothes help to build their characters.
A.. child should never be overdressed

_- because such children become selfish
and - snobbish, while a child who is
dirty or unattractively dressed often
,becomes shy and self conscious. Good,
simple and attractive clothes for
acbool children belp to develop the
!beet ,there is in a child,
Comfort Is an item which should be

eonstdered in making school clothes
for a child's bones and muscles are
easily 'bent· and the organs of elrcula
tion and digestion should. not be re
stricted by tight and uncomfortable
Clothing. Clothes that are ill-fitting or
-that irritate have a bad effect upon
the nerves and disposition. One should
be entirely unconscious of their clothes.
'Children have their own individuality
80. when we plan the child's clothes,
we should tto-y to have them suited to
the wearer.
The materials suitll,ble for dresses

are gingham, galatea, challis and some
1()f the new prints. Tbere is a wide
range of colors from which to choose.
Toe boys should be just as neatly
dressed as the girls. M. E. R.

Our Service Corner is conducted for the
purpose of. helping our readers solve their
puzzling problems. The editor is glad to
answer your questions concerning house
keeping, home making, entertaining, cook
ing, sewing, beauty, and. 80 on. Send a
self addressed, stamped envelope to the
Women's Service Corner. Kansas Farmer
and a personal reply will be given.

Books for the Library
Last year we gave a social at our school

and the proceeds were over $40. We would
like to use the money to buy library books.
There is a very small incomplete library
at the s.chool but most of the books are not
sutrabte for the chlldren. What we would
like to get is a number of books on a var
lety of subjects that will be entertaining
and also educattcnat tor the chlldren and
Borne that the lower grades can read and
understand. Could you give us some sugges
tions in regard to such a list and where we
could get them ?-LucllIe J.

We have a list of books which I be
lieve you would find quite suitable for
your lIbl'ary. The prices of the books
are given as well as the publishing
company from which they can be pur
chased. I would be very glad to send
the list to you or anyone else who
would like to have it. Send a stamped,
self-addressed envelope for reply,

Casey Stages a Return
BY CHERYL MARQUARDT

''IJELL, Casey Jones is witll us
VV again. He has returned via the
record route and his story is sung by
Vernon Dalhart, that singer of all the
old favorites.
'Casey Jones was an actual historic fig

ure, and it used to be said that in cer
tain round-houses, if you COUldn't
sing at least three stanzas of Casey
Jones, ,you couldn't get into the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers.
Be that as it may, it- was a popular
Bong, and many of us will welcome its
jolly tune again. Only 11 few of the
10,000 odd verses built about Casey
could be sung on one record, however.
The companion numher is the tale of

Willie the Chimney Sweeper, who, in
"dope dreams" became the consort of
the Queen of Sheba, and of Cleopatra
herself. Ernest Rogers sings all about
Wlllie.
I'll be glad to tell you where you

can secure this record, also the price,
and be just as glad to help you secure
other music. Address Cheryl Mar
quardt, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

A potato ricer is handy, not only
for mashing potatoes, but 111So for
straining applesauce or cranberry jelly.

. 18.
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dlme!
THRESHING. days are

mighty busy on�s
without a minute's

time to be lost in going to
town to get some small ma-

-

chine repair part or supply.
Take paper and pencil right
now and make a list of the
belting, small tools, lubri
cants, cup greases, 'packlngs,
bolts and nuts and other
things that you are apt to
need, and take it with you
the next time you are near a
"Farm Service" Hardware
Store. so that you can get
these essentials andhave them
ready when the threshers
come. The "tag" store is the
right place to buy for there
you will get dependable qual
ity and the greatest value for
your money as well as helpful
and pleasing service.

Threshing also brings its
extra work for members of
the household, when every
pot and pan in the kitchen
will be needed. Why not get
a few extra ones now and save
some of the work and troubles
of these hot, hard days. Get
them at the "tag" store and
you will be sure of serviceable
quality at the right price.

Your "Faun Servioe"
Hardware Men.:.
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also have two Bantams, two kittens, a

dog and each of us has a Jersey calf.

Our ponies' names are Kerchief, Midget,
Spot-Wood, ,slmon.,Snver-Jacket, Snow

ball, Mickey'and ,Peggie. I .am 11

years old. .'1 ,have :two sistere &nd ·two

brothers. 'I CQjoy 'the boyS' and girls'

page. I ,would :Jlke to httv.e'some of 'the

boys aoli girls write ,to me.

Bernioo Hunter.

almost half as big as, the .ereature's "

body. No wonder that a popular verse

states that "a very strange bird is the

pelican, for bls beak :holds ,more than

his belly can."
Like many of Mother Nliture's in

ventions, the pelican's ponch combines

several inventions, In one. It is a ship
ping tank, a dinner bucket, and a scoop

net--'all combined. Tbe last ,use is U-
,

lustrated when the bird is fishing in

the- ocean. It flies' low over too water,
back and .forth, until it aees below it a

school of lIttle :fish, swimming near the

sUI;face.
'

Then it makes a sadden dtve,
opening its bill, and when its head

comes up again the scoop net has

swept up .several of the wriggling llttle

fish.

Half Square Puzzle

Try These on the Family What is the difference between a

baby and a pair of shoesv One is

what I was, the other is what I we{l_l.

When is on army totally. destroyed '!

When the sol-Hers ore all in quarters,

What animal does a boy represent

when throwing wood into a pile? A

wood-chuck.

Whnt changes a pear into a pearl?
The letter L. •

Why Is the letfer D like a sailor?

It follows the C (sen.j
I partake alike in your joys, and

your SOl'rows, and your home would

not be without me. Letter O.

What letter Is always invisible, yet
never out of sight? The letter I.

What fonr letters should frighten a

thief? O. I. C. U. (Oh! I see you.)

Ruby Rides Her Pony
I am 11 years old. 1 will be in the

seventh grade next year. ,I go to

Burchfiel School. My teacher's name

11:1 Miss Sharp. We live 2'% miles from

school. I have two brothers and one

slster. I have a pony named Bob

which I ride. We live 6lh miles south

of Anthony. Ruby Sharp.
Anthony, Kan.

1.
2.
3.
4.

r:

5.
1. To charge with debt; 2. Freedom

from pain; 3. Stands for Boy Scouts

of America; 4. Stands for "that is;"
5. A consonant.

From the definitions given fill in

,{,he dashes so ;that the half square

reads the same across and up and

.down, Send 'Yonr answers to Leona

Stahl, Kansal'! Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

There will be a surprise gift each for

the first 10 boys or girls sending cor

rect answers.

Why don't you see if you can find the correct total of tbe large, black fig-
•

'ures? Do not count the little numbers in between. Also tell me what animal

these figures make. !!lend your answers to Leona Stahl. Kansas Farmer, Topeka,

Kan. There will be It 'surprise gift each for the first 10 boys or girls sending

correct answers.

Where is the largest diamond in

Boston kept? In the base-ball fIeld.

What play had the longest run of

the season? Base-boll.

What is the dltferenc1! hetween a

bare bead and a hair bed? One flees

for shelter find the other is a shelter

for flees.
"

What is,the difference between a eow

and a baby? One gives milk and the

other drinks milk.
When is a haby like a breakfast cup?

When it's a tea thing (teething.)

T_MCUlDTMIS
TWl-IN-oNE STORIES FOR 'THEKJDDIES
�1SY NE:LSONWHITE.---

The Pellcan�8 "Minnow Buckl!t"

The fisherman's mlnnew bucket, en

abling him to carry his boit alive and

keep it so all day, was originally de

vised by Mother Nature for the benefit

of the pelican. The great elastic pouch
that is hung beneath this btrd's long
bill gives it a great advantage in carry

ing home.the small fish with which its

voracious young ones are fed, for, when

fully loaded, the bag holds a gallon
and more.

When the pelican L;; standing upon

the rocks of the shore, its "minnow

bucket" is scarcely noticeable, but

when the bird is fishjpg, it packs vic

tim after victim into the pouch until

it !so quite full. when-it really looks

PI
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Has Eight Ponies
For pets we have eight Shetland

ponies. We will sell some of them. We
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(Continued from Page 3)
way of farming he thinks they get along
very well with alfalfa and pasture in
the summer. "I aim to have the cows
freshen in September," he said. "There
are several reasons for thi� For one
thing 1 haven't time to milk them at
their best in the summer because of the
rush of other farm work. Then, too, I'd
rather milk them in the winter because

Maintain the Circulation then the flies don't bother and they pro-
Please tell me a cure for dandruff. duce better than they would in the sum-

W. L. K. mer and I get a better price for the
The cure of dandruff depends en-> cream. Th.e, Sudan. I have out is for

lil'ely on maintaining a health'y elrcu- roughage III the wmter for the young
lanou thru the scalp. Brushing the stuff. They Uke it fine and thrive on

hail' and scalp for 15 minutes each it. �udan and. alfa�!a are all they get
day with a brush that has enough durtng the wmter. A pnrebred bull
�Ilnl) to it so that it stirs the elrcula- heads the Sho�thorn herd. 1\1r. Pauls
tion, yet does not irritate, is a good �eels that he I� getting .about doub�eIIH'IISlIre. Ma<llsaging the scalp wlth value out of hIS cows.sl1�ce they. are
Ihc ringer tips gives good results. dual p�lrpo�e. They fIt In especiully
�II:tmpooing should be resorted to just well WIth hl� plans.. '.Clrten enough for cleanliness. l\JOst The POl�ltIy flock i� an Important
relllecli b. dR' b t item. Market birds brmg good money

_
.

es are ase upon esorcm, u
as well as the eggs 1\fost of the eggslllllc�s you get a treatment from a '" .

"pecialist to fit your particular case go on the reg�lar market, but this last
it Is best left lone season about _,000 were sold for hatch-� a_. Ing. Pauls likes to feed the birds green

stuff as nearly all year as he can. He
is especially sold on alfalfa meal for
the layers.
Skimmilk is considered an important

aid with the poultry, and they get all
that is available. Pauls hatches all the
chicks he needs and from eggs pro
duced by his flock. Of course, care is
taken to introduce new blood when it
is needed. He wants the layers to start
production in September. The first
batch comes off in January and this
entire lot is fed out and sold a's broil
ers. At 8 to 10 weeks old they weigh
around 2 pounds and bring the top price
the market is paying. They go on the
market just at a time when the demand
is good, "They don't run around so
much in cold weather," Pauls said, "and
they seem to keep their weight better."
The broilers get ground kafir and
ground wheat, half and half. This is
in hoppers before them at all times. And
the mash recommended by the Kansas
State Agricultural College is' kept in
hoppers before them all the time. Pauls
mixes most of the feeds himself.
Hatches for the laying flock come off

about l\farch 1, and somewhere neal'
April 1. All the cockerels from the
April hatches are caponized and when a
year old they are dressed and shipped
to the 'Kansas City market. They have
been bringing 40 cents a pound. Pauls
ships about four dozen capons a year
weighing on an average of 9 pounds.
One profitable investment he made was
$75 for remodeling his poultry house.
He made it Oyer into a straw-loft type
and assures that it has helped a great
deal. The change Is responsible for
less slckness and better production. -

Pauls has formed a liking for the
lister in preparing wheat ground. He
has been able to get the weeds and vol
unteer wheat best with it. And he be-
Ileves in early preparation of soil.

Kansas Farmer for July 16, 1927

Artificial Food for Babies
BY DR. CHARLES H. LERRIGO

The fOod used most as a SUbstitute
for mother's milk is fresh cow's milk.
This is acceptable in so large a per
.-cntage of cases that I shall not dis
CIISS its failures, excepting to say that
if cow's milk utterly fails there are
other thIngs that may succeed, such
as goat's milk, dried mnks, and vart
IIUS prepared foods. Cow's milk Is not
fit for a baby's digestion without mod
ification because tt Is too heavy in
tasein. The usual method of over
(."Omlng this is to dilute with water
lind then add cream and a very little
sugar. No one can give a ·deflnite
formula that will fit all sorts and con
Ilitions of babies.
I advise 'mothers to invest $1.25 in

the well-known little book by Doctor
Holt, "The Care and Feeding of Ohtl
dl'en." This little book gives formulas
to suit many different' conditions.
'fhousands of mothers have used It as
their chief guide.
Many mothers object to bolled milk,

but I think the objection unfounded.
In a bottle-fed baby with any diges
tive disturbance of the Intestinal tract,
hoiled milk is the safest variety to
ot'fer when ready to resume milk feed

Boiling makes the curd of the
milk easier to digest, and for that
reason wilt' often help to solve the
problem of what milk to feed. It Is
true that some of the essential vita
mines are lessened in efficiency if not
wholly destroyed, but this may be
remedied by feeding oatmeal water,
or a thin oatmeal gruel. Every child,
whether fed on boiled milk or not,
should be given a little orange juice
or tomato" juice several times daily.
I make this argument _ that boiled

milk be used without prejudice where
necessary j nevertheless fresh milk
should be used In preference whenever
it is well borne, for milk undoubtedly
loses some valuable properties in the
boiling.

A Disease of the Eyes
Our school teacher' wants each child to\wing a towel to school for individual use.�IH says It will prevent trachoma. Please

""Y what this Is. M. N. N.

Trachoma is the disease commonlyknowlI as granulated lids. It spreadsf\'1J1ll person to person by actual con
f:ll-t ')[' by tlle lise of Infected linen.
'I'lie patient feels an irritation in the
li(l� :I" if from sharp particles like
::�;dlls of saud. It is a very chronic
<h'cne. hard to cure.cbut not usually
pry quick in progress. It is not lil{elytl;a t the infection of one year could
or be cured. This is not a disease
hat can be handled thru home treat
ll(�llt. It is work for a specialist in

troubles.

See a Good Doctor
..'''hat about cross eyes In a little girl of
. Can It be cured without an operation?

B. S.
You should take your little girl to

III oculist at once. It is very imporalit that you go to a first class doc
or. By fitting glasses at this early:tll�e of the trouble it may be all cor
eeted. Doctors do not think best to
penl te on young children for this
llllJplaint. 'l'hey prefer to see whntIn ��es will do. But if it is not cor

�ctecl by the time the child is 10 years.!l the time has then come for operaron. Try glasses now.

Better See a Doctor
r;;:hat are the symptoms of a nervous
f kdoWU? I have just gone thru a period
a;evere straIn and cannot sleep nIght or

�et' excepting by "snatches," Have a

cet� good appetite and otherwIse teel well
r p. tor a shortness of breath , Our doc
e ';Jve� me tonics and sedatives and tells
hO�loJ �o -wcrrv and I will soon be all rIght.

see a speciallsl? O. L.
i'e'i, I think yon should if you can

/

be quite sure of his abIlity and non
esty. It Is lIkely that the strain you
have been thru precipitated yonI' pres
ent trouble, .but If it were goIng to
pass away simply by rest and quiet
you would not have the rapid pulse
and shortness of breath. These are

symptoms that indicate real trouble,
and a careful Investigation by a com
petent doctor should disclose the organ
at fault and give the doctor a chance
to remedy ft.

" --

NewGrainGrader and Smut Treater
Wins State CoDege Approval

who will demonstrate on Special Wheat Train. 'PICTURES show
how It increases yields. Dealers preparing for heavy demand. Big
distributing plant Hutchinson, Kansas, serving five states.'
Descrtpttve literature and picture showing money making possibilities free, by writing

CALKINS MANiJFACTURING COMPANY, Hutchinson, Kansas

Case Might Become Serious?
'

A woman 48 yeltrll old�- who has not :ve�'
passed "the change" Is troubled with 'fre
quent and profuse urine. No pain but slmpl:v,
cannot retain the water. Is It just because
of a change of life or something more aerl-
ODS? 'Mrs. W.

'There is nothing about the meno
pause that will'account satisfactorIly
for such symptoms, altho the condl
tion may be agg·ravated by it. You
should haye a. thoro examination of
urine promptly and thereby may save
yourself from serious chr�nic illness.

A Bite of an Insect?
Would :vou please tell Ime what WOUld,

cause a lip or an eye to swell up over night?
And what can be used to lower the swell-
Ing? M. N. N.
If such swelling is confined to one

eye or only a portion of· the lip it is
very likely due to the bite of an in
sect. The use of a potiltlee win help
in the reduction. Such a swelUng
coming to both eyes and often repeated
would give rise to a suspicion of kid
ney disturbances of some kind.

.

Pauls Gets Balanced Income THERE are many car owners who do not feel
that they need the extra long mileage of a

tire such as the regular Kelly-Springfield. To
such tire buyers we say;
For. the amount of money you want to spend
you can buy a Kelly-built tire, the Buckeye, that
at its price represents just as great value and just,
as much quality as the higher-priced Kelly
product. Buckeyes are sturdy, full eize, full ply
tires, built to give honest service. You will find
that they compare favorably with many higher'
priced tires. .

_

.

"Kelly dealers everywhere-there muSt be
one in your town"

.

KELLY,SPRINGFlE·LD TIRE CO.
General Motors Bldg. New York

K'--E"T "�I" �PRINOFIE�T'-1'R E--.
:

,S':-,',:LI..r� !I:!NEUMATICl .
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Light It and Leave It!
Here's the first truly automatically con
trolled brooder. A triumph in simplicity
and results. Highest efficiency at low
cost. Bums ordinary kerosene.

A B I ,.rlt 0 The patented therra n OJ S wn moJrtat is the "brain"
of the Keroetat Oil Brooder. It responds inJrtantly
to slightest change in temperature. Saves time.
worry and fuel.

More Chicks-Healthier Chicks �:�O;
brings you greater profits because it produces
pepter hatc:heD of strong, healthy c:hickllo UlcnI

or Keroatat say it's like a bIg warm motherly
hen. Always reliable. Guaranteed perfect. Last.
a lifetime. Kerostat is the surest way to greater,
poultry profits. .

.

':
WRITE for interesting description. Shawa ell,,!

actly how it works-why it is in a c:lan by itself.
The beat dealers and hatcheries feature'Makomb

poultry rsiaiDl cqUipmCllt, Every Makomb prico
aharlain.

AMERICAN STEEL PRODUCTS CO.
� illacomb, Illinois
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"By marketing our product the way

we do, we get $1 a pound for butter

fat, or more than double the market

price. We sell sweet cream to' the

stores in Columbus and in Picher,
Okla�, for 20 cents a half-pint the year
around. All the cream is bottled be

fore being delivered. Besides getting
a good price for the cream we have

the skimmllk for the calves, pigs and

chickens. Any surplus milk goes to

the' cheese ractors; Sometimes we sell

from our herd as breeding stock."

Taylors are very enthusiastic over

Sweet clover as pasture for milk cows.

Their cows give considerable more

milk on it than they would on common

pasture they have found; and they get
better growth on young stuff., -One

idea in their havinl: so much clover,

ooiinous words: "Because thou hast re

jected the word of the Lord, the Lord

hath reject� thee from b.elng king."
But it was not done suddenly or arbi

trarily. God permits what we call nat

ural causes to have their effects. Nat

ural laws are of course the laws of

God. Conditions get worse. The ancient

enemies of Israel are more and more

menacing, Then comes the battle of

Gilboa, Uke the battle of Lookout

Mountain, on -tne summit of a moun

tai� Saul and his son Jonathan are

killed.' "Be not deceived, God is not

mocked. Whatsoever a 'man soweth

that shalt he also reap,"
But we have gotten a long way ahead

of our story. Long before Saul's death

-:-probably -severat years-David had

been anointed king of Israel, and was

only waiting the proper time to assume

office. During that-time Saul came to

dislike, then to hate him, and pursued
him with the hate of a fanatic. During
that time also David developed a

friendship with Jonathan, Saul's son,

which is one of the beautiful friend

ships of aU 'time.
One day, at the annual feast of his

trtbe, at Bethlehem, Samuel appeared.
He said to Jesse, who waa.nen as the

BestWheat onPoorest Land
f

/

,

'

red haired. Let red hairEll! folk take
courage. ,

When anointed he.was tending sheep.
He was-doing the work usually allotted
to the slaves, the females, or to meJ;D.
bel'S of the fam�ly who were not con.

sidered exactly bright. He was doing
the drudgery of the family. Indeed' he
was regarded at the time as' the. at
tendant of his older brothers. Tliey
treated him imperiously and scornfully.
When David came to the army camp
one day,' his oldest brother said to him
in anger and meanness, "Why camest

thou down hither? And with whom

hast thou left those few sheep in the
wilderness? I know thy pride and the

naughtiness of thine heart; for thou

art come down that thou mightest see

the battle." But David had sense. He
bided his time. He had "the oriental

trait of not being in too big a hurry.
His time came.

The stars come nightly to the sky,
The tidal way.e unto the sea;

Nor time nor ptace nor deep nor high
Can keep my own away from me.

said John Burroughs, and perhaps
DaviQ felt the same way. He would

wait, and in the meantime he would

do the day's work.
What were some of the qualities that

led to the choice of this youth for the

kingship?
1. He was strong. That will come out

more in detail next week.. But his out

door Ufe, b'ronzed by the Bun, tanned by
,the wind, hardened by exposure, gave

him the foundation for achievement.

Weak little men -have sometimes aceom

plished much. But the heavy responsi-
'bilities, usually have been carried by
strong men.

2. He was sincere, and clean of heart.
Said the inner voice to Samuel, as

Jesse's sons were passing before him,
each hoping against hope that he would
be the lucky man, "Jehovah seeth not

as man seeth; for man looketh on the

outward appearance, but Jehovah look·

eth on the heart." David gave the im

pression of sincerity and honesty to

those whom he met. He was .genufne,
"Keep thy heart with all diligence, for
out of it are the Tssues of life." _,The
other day a young man: came into 'Dl1
office. Had I been looking for a man

for a position, I doubt whether I would
have asked for a letter of recommends

tion from him. His credentials were in

his face. He was good and wholesome

however, is 90 they can follow it with father of eig�t sODS, that the Lord had and strong and genuine. These qual.

alfalfa. This fall they are going to chosen one of the eight to be king. Very lties spoke right out of his face. "What

add 5 to 10 acres of alfalfa. gladly did that father bring the oldest you are speaks so loud that I cannot

The poultry end, of the farm num- to the prophet, as the future king. But hear what you say," said 'EmersoD,

bel'S 500 layers and about 1,000 baby no, he was not the one. Then one after and he never said anything more true.

chicks. The Taylors keep two brood another, seven pass before the old and Be true, be true. Shun deception as

sows and buy more pigs when they keen-eyed man, but none of them satls- the black smallpox. "To thine own self

want them. "Just sold 20 head of hogs' fy him. "No more?" asks the prophet. be true, and it follows as the night tile

this morning," Tom said, "that aver- "Oh, yes, one, the youngest; but he is day, thou canst not then be false to

aged 200 pounds apiece. We had them only a shepherd, and very young." any man."

80 da,ys and they gained 150 pounds. "Send for him I" Yes, says the inner 3. He had been trained in that most

We fed them_ear corn and skimmllk." voice to the prophet, this is the one. thoro of all schools, "the school of na-

Rise and pour the sacred oil on ,his ture, We are told that in the days

head. We remember how Saul is de- ahead not so many of our leading mea

scribed, �hen he puts in his first ap- 'wlIl come from the country, because nol

'pearance. He is head and shoulders so large a proportion of the people, live

above any of his fellow countrymen. in the country. Maybe so. But .nature

Very different is the description of the is a wonderful teacher 'Trees flower

youth David: "No:,," he was ruddy, and clouds, grasses, weeds; hot wi�ds, col

withal of a beautiful countenance, and winds rain snow dirt sand burrow

,oodly to look upon." Ruddy, that is; ing a�imal�, bea;ts of prey, haw

owls, vultures, song birds, sheep, cal

tie, lambs, calves and dogs are genui
teachers. Christ Himself was reared'

the school of Ufe. Rejoice and be gla
if your children are growing up 0

the farm.
Lesson for July 17-Samuel Anoints Davl

I Samuel 16:4 to 13,
Golden Text. I Tim. 4:12.

[[aylo� and Son Are Boosters of Sweet Clover

for Pasture and Soil Building
BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

Why iYot Grow More 'Alfalfa,?
A LARGER acreage of alfalfa is needed badly in Kansas. The state

ficould profitably grow two or three times as large a tonnage of this

crop as is now being produced, 'if it were distributed properly. And

this should be a good year to build up the acreage. Washington county,

among others, is making a real start in that direction. In a recent issue

of his Farm Bureau Letter, John V. Hepler, the county agent, suggested

that "just as soon as the wheat or oats is cut get them out of the way by

stacking or threshing, then plow 3 or 4 inches deep to turn under the

stubble, and prepare the land for faU seeding of alfalfa. This plowed

land should then be followed by diskirig and harrowing every week or ao

until the seed is planted. If necessary apply ground limestone after plow

ing and work it into the top 2 inches of soil. If thls.practtee is followed,

the chances are favorable for a good stand of alfalfa this fall. 'For best

results it would be advisable to inoculate the seed 'with nitrogen fixing

bacteria. This material can be secured at the farm bureau office.

"It is estimated that at least 5.000 acres of alfalfa was seeded this

spring, and another 5,000 acres seeded this fall,will put Washington cou,nty

in the lead with the largest acreage in the state. Almost every farmer

will say that alfalfa Is-the best crop he can grow, so plant it this season

under favorable conditions."

THE Poorest land on Frank Tay
lor's farm in Cherokee county,
produced one of the best stands of

wheat in southeastern Kansas, whUe

on the best land on the same farm,
wheat planted two weeks earlier was

about a week behind and gave promise

!>f only half -aa good a yield.,
-

."1 didn't think thil3 20 acres ..would

produce much of anything," Mr. Tay
lor remarked, indicating bis poorest
acreage. "You couldn't find poorer

rand on the farm." Two years ago

'this spring be limed it and seeded it

to Sweet clover with oats. He got II.

'!fair crop of oats-25 bushels to' the

,acre-and good pasture. He plow=d
it the latter part of July in 1926, aftt'
it had matured some seed, and Beede

:',t to wheat. On May 16, thls- year, th.

-: heat was waist high and practicall;!,
l':jaded out, -wlth a yield that was estl-

mated at 28 to 3.0 bushels an acre.

"That is what we can do down here

'='1 using lime and Sweet clover," Mr.

'i'aylor said. "I actually dldn�t think

): could get a stand of the clover there,
but you can see what,it has done."

And E. B..Wells, soils specialist from
, the Kansas State Agricultural College,
chimed in 'with, "Its the best field of

wheat in this section of the state up

to the middle of May." The poor field

also had a dressing of acid phosphate,
150 pounds to the acre.

110 Acres of Sweet Clover

Now contrast this poor 'fie.ld with

the bestIand on tlie Taylor farm. The
good ground had been broken out-from
sod two years previous. Last year it

produced 30 bushels, of oats to the

acre. Wheat was planted 1m/thiS soil,
which according to Mr. Taylor and

Mr. Wells should have been the richest

on the farm, two weeks earlier 'than
that on the poor field, but on May 16,
it was about a week behind in growth
and gave promise of only about half

I8S large a yield as the land that �ad
been limed. "It seems to me," said

Wells, "that right here is a good ex

ample of what Sweet clover, the best

�il building crop" will do,"

, And apparently Frank Taylor &

,Son, for that is the official firm name,

have some faith in Sweet clover. At

present they'have 110 'acres of it

,- which is used mostly for pasture and

some for grecn manure. The clover

, !has good carrying 'ClI.pal!lty, Tom or

fered. He is the son half of the firm.

: There are 480 acres in the Taylor
farm and the main operation there is

. dairying, with 60 head of purebred
Holsteins. The cows provide a good

, market for the 15 .acres of alfalfa, the
soybeans, kafir, corn'-in fact all feed

crops, Wheat is the only cash crop,
, 8l$ acres as an average. "We do grow

quite a large acreage of soybeans,"
the junior partner affirmed. "Prob

a.bly 145 acres. We always put the

beans in with corn and kafir. We get
just about as much grain along with

the beans, the beans increase the

amount of feed that can be obtained

!from the same acreage, they help to

make a better balanced ration and

build up the soil in the bargain. We

raise practically all of our dairy feed

-if we COUldn't do that ,we WOUldn't

dairy." The' basis of the dairy ration

is corn and oats. Taylors like the

kafir-soybean and corn-soybean com

bination, and they feed some cotton

I:Jeed and bran.

The MUking M�chjDes Help

They are milking 30 to 33 head reg·

ularly now, and of course; are feeding
according to production; 1 pound of

the grain ration to 3 pounds of milk,
and all the roughage each animal will

consume. Silage -In 'the winter. "I

believe one objection farmers have to

dairy work," Tom oifered, "is that it
takes too much time from field work.

That is true if the milking is done by
'hand. But that isn't so with us. We
use milking machines and they just
take all-the drudgery out of the job,
and we have all the time for field The Top Plctare Sho...,., the Beat 'Wheat Oft the Poorelt Land."and Belo". the Poorelt

work we need. We get better results Wheat on the Belt Soil of Prank Ta,.lor'1 Cherokee Coant,. Parm. Lime and S"eet Clover

with -the milking machine too, than, Had. the Difference.
'

In the Lo...,..r Plelare the Stra" Bat Id,nUII.. Coant,. Apnt B. L.

:we would changing hired help. 'GlblOn. Eo II. Well... at the 'Ra-it,

Sunday School Lesson
BY N. A. McCUNEl

The old king, Saul, had not come up
to the expectations of the people. Lone
years he reigned. but conditions became

darker and darker. Then came thol!l.

Kpn8(J_S Fm-mer for July 16, 192'1.
,. ,-
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Treat 'Em Rough
"My dear," said the host to his wi!

on her finding him in the bedrOO

with a damp towel clasped to his bea

"I can't possibly stand those peoP
any longer. I've got a splitting hen

ache."
"But," said his wife, "I can't

sibly ask them to go home. They a

our guests, remember."
"Certainly you can't put them ou�

he agreed, "but don't you think Y

could- go and seat yourself at
,

piano?"

Our Best Three Offers

One old subscrlber and one new

scriber, fit sent together, can get
Kansas Farmer and Mail and B

oae, year f()r $1.1SO. A club of t

yearly subecriptloDB, If sent toge
all tor $2; or one three-year subeC

tion, $2.-AdvertJaement.
.
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The Sea Bride
(Contlnu'ed from Page n)

Dan'l looked at the jug. and laU'gh'ed
n nd said: ,

...Uun, that lOOKS like I1q,u'Or!"
�laUel' grinil'ed' lmeasily.
"Oil for the fo'c's'le lamp," he said.
Dan'l wagged' his head,
"See that that's' so," l}e' sa·fll. "If

nny ructions shut ion the fo'e's'Ie, I'll
':I'!ld Brander forward to' quiet yon.
tun'll not be wanting Brander to lay
hand on you again."
:;Iatter's eyes Shifted hun-gri'ly; he

went on bis way with quick feet. Dan'I
watched him go, 'and bis eyes set hard.
'I'hat WIIS at dusk. TowR-rd ten that

night, when Brarxler was in hi!! hara
mock under the boat-house, one of tlile
IlJen howled, forward and' there WIl!S

the sound of scuffling' in the fo'c's'le.
uuu'I was aft, waittng, He culled to
Brander:
"Go forward and put a S'tOI} to that

YHllllllering·; Mr. Brander.".

'Brander slid out of his hammock,
assented quietly,. al1(1 statt�d forWard
Illong the deck, Dan'l wftltcIle'd bis da·rlt
figure in the iiigfilt" un1til it "'il's .Ios·f in
the WIl'iSt ot the' SaUy. He waited a ino>
meut. Brander m'u'st be' a:t the fo'c's'i'e
scllttle by DI:)W..

Came cries; blmvs, a tl'imnftoo'lia' ou�
L!'E'nk. The Sany Mng. wlItb rh'e' storm
of battle. 'Fh�n, abruptly, qaiet,

A t that sudde'n'-i'limD<g, quiet, Dan:']
tlll'lled pale'; he licked- his lips� Th-e
thing Woa's (lomH
He ran f6bVthd,· virtuously ready to

take a hand.
-t.
18 DrOIIJ)ed t.4! th'e F1�r

"'hen Bral'l'det, at Dan't's coinmand,
IIcnt forward to qniet the men in the
fo'es'l'e; he f"onnd two or thtee of the
Crew on deck abOllt the scnt tie, wa tcli
ill;; the tuu1'n'lt below. \vh'en they heard
l!illl and S,lIW him, they backed away.
'flIe light from the fo'c's'le InmjJ dimly
ilillmined meir faces; and Brander
fllllllght tIlere was sOlilething mnrder
i'll� and at fhe same time furtive in
IIIl'ir eyes.
.\Lore than that, he caught the snlell

or alcohol. So there was whisky loo:;:e!
.\ lUon sped up the ladder post him

to rhe deck, saw him, and slid away
illt,. the durk; and then anotliler. Six
Ill' I-'ight were still fighting below.
JI,'onder had that sixth sense which

IIlell mnst ha've who would cOlllmand
01 lIe!' men; he felt, now, the peril in
llie a ir. His duty ",as down tllere
;J11l"llg those fighting mell. Tn get
11"11'11, he wOllld ordinarily have ll:>ed
llie I!Hlrler. But to do so wonld be to
engage his hnnds and his fE'et, amI lIe
llli;,:lIt well have need of both these
11I1'IIIbers. He put his hnIlds on the
I'dgc of the fo'c's'le OICllttle and dropped
1i,�'lIrly to the floor of the fo'c's'le with
<lilt tonching the ladder. He landed on
Iii" tocs, poised, ready.
Tile narrow, cl'owded, triangular den

\\";J, thiclr with the smell of hot men,
fir whisky, of bnrning oil; the ail' was
Ill'" IT with smoke. A single swinging
1;]1111) lighted the p'lace. Beneath this
1;111111, foul' or five men were involved
ill ;1 hattIe from which 'legs and nrInS
\\'1'1'(, waved a'wl,wardly as their O\'vners
�tl'l1ggleel. Two other men crouched
'Il opposite sides of the fo'c's'le
\'i11�bilJg. One was �'Iauger; the other
:-;1:11 tel'. -

"Sf'op it, now!" Brander cried.
The character of the l'itruggle

'11" nged; the fighting men stralght
.
'ned. Some one hit the lamp and sent
t II'hirling into darlmcss; and at the
'Hille moment, Brander h'eard Slatter
":1"'''111 murderously. He slipped to one
·ltI('. hllcked into a corner and helel
Ji� hands uefore him; really to meet
'II "t til ('I,.
Slatter's eharge, if he were atta('k

n,�. Brllnder, should hllve ran'ied the
1,1:111 past the IlUlte's hiding-plaee; but

-

.1'" "del' in the dark heard a thump,I' 111'0 bodies togeth�r, hellrd Slatter
'l'Il"II'ing profanity, heard heels thulll]!
Ili[ llpon the floor. Then two or three
III'n "'ade a rush up the ladder to the
lJ"'k,
'1\l'ander stepped forwurd, tipped oyer

I Whirling leg, and dropped upon a
111"1 her of two bodies whic'h wrlthE'd
'ellPflth him. An arID was flying' he
:I'i,prK:d for it and felt the PI:iek �f a
nile in his wrist. Death ill the air.

,
lIe dragged that arUl down to his

f�I'e and bit lit the wrist and the back,t I Ill' hand till he felt the knl fe drop1'0
h

III the man's fingers. The three of
.
em were writhin'" and strikin'" and
lel-' " "

' ..
'Ing and strangling; but the knife

(l:-! gone.

He began' to fumble with his l'i'ght
hand, seeking nuu'k's fOl' his .ffsll. He
d,jd' not sh;ilke blindly, but When' be
"tl'l"c1,,: his blows went heme-s-on some
one's l'ibs, and, back, and' once on the
neck at the '�.I\se' of, the ear-.
They were fighting in silence now.

All had passed so· qufek'iy. that it was
stlU scarce more th"'n secoads since
Brander dl'oppedi into the. ro'e's'le.
Their bod-i(:!s tlnunped the phmking res
onaut.lv ; they struggled in' IIr fasllion
timt shook the sMp. 'llhey were gaslI
i)'!g and choklng fot breath.,

S(:Itlle one screamed terri,bly in Bram
der's very ear, and a huud thll'u was

gl'i'�]}ing his neck nelaxed .and fel'l
nwa:�. The bodies of the fig,MiBg· men
were fnr Il'll ilJl,,;til.nt st irl ; and hl that
ionstant's'silence, some one a-sl,ed:,
"You II'H riogbt,. MI'.· 13rnnuer1"
Brander knew the v"�)lauger's.
"Yes," he suid.
Ma.ager sqnil'llled out froID' uauer

Brander,
"What hit Slatter:" be asked .sharp

ly. "Diu �'ou get tibn?"
Brander got rrp, and the' bOdy of

Slatter fell away from him limply. It
was about fIi'at time mat Dan'l reached
the fo'c's'le srnHie above, and l&olie'd
do'iv-n into file darknesS. He saw notll-
Ulg.

")11'. BI'ander?" he' called.
"'Tes, sh';t' Brftln.t1er safd q'J1ifettiy. ",All

tight."
"Whnt,"s' wtong Ulere?,f
"SJatte't tried to kii'i1'e me."
"'Have yon got hlni'?"
"i don't Kilo 1\' , He's sUll. Str�ke a

Joigllt,. if rIm l)le:lse."
Dan'l WI�S ullready halt-way down

tFle laduer; bu"t even before his sutftqr
match sCI'at('he·d. B'rau'der's n'ostrll6
to'ld hi'm \'vhat liad happened. �hey
bl'ougbt him a sll'l'ell � U'Ilmistakab]e,
Il'ppal'Ullg�the smell of lll(;)f)'d!
He was on his lli1Yees beside Slatter"s

o.�d.y when Dlln']' bent ovel' bill with
the flkl,el'illg nl'lllteh. 'l'hey SllW SlaHer
danl.led forwnrfl over his, own legs.
"I had a fnll nelsou," Brawler e:)<

p').aiueel swiftly.. "I was ,fr.'reing bim
ul"t'r that way \"hen he �'E'lled-" ,

He lifted [Ol:la tter's body; an�l' they
RIIW the hHt of a knife tlmt WIIS stlle'k
d'OwnwlIl'd, deep into h� right thigh.
"You'ye kiHp(] }lhn!" Dnll"l ('r�e(].
And ;\1'aHg'l'l' interruptpr1, Joyally:
·'�o! He didn't."
Dnn'l IOllkl'd at the one-eyer! }IHID.
;'How do you lm'ow?"
"I die]. I stn('k the knife in him."
Brandel' looked nt Manger, all'll be

touched the litne man's shonl'llel·.
"You're mi"tlll,en. little friend." he

soid, lind �HlilE'd. He tUI'l1E'd to Dun'1.
"I bit the kllife nut of SIMter's hand."
he said. "It fell a.!!lIim;t, my ehe,.,;t amI
!'Ilill UO\\,Il. It IHllst have m'opped he
t\\'een llis bodr Ilnd his leg:;; allli his
'O\\'n body, bending forwarll, drove it
in."
Dan'l sllliled unpleasantly.
;'All right; hut i\Iauger snys he did

it."
, Brandel' shool, his head.
"He didn't-for a gooll rellSOll. He

WIIS flllt on the flo'O I' , IIl1d I was knt'el
ing on his back, between him and
Slatter, when STatter yelled and quit
fighting."
"Don't Talk Too lUuch"

Dan:l groped for the whale-oil lamp,
lighted it, and bent to look at the
knife.
"How did it kill him, there ?'; Ill' de

manded.
"It must hnl-e strllck the big thigb

artery," sn icl Bl'andE'r .

�oll Wing's voice cllIue clown to
them fl'om the OICuttie. "',Vhllt'S \\'rong,

below?" And his big 15ulk-' sl!kl down the
laMt>r.·
'- .

Dmi"l Wild Noll aDd. )!1a-lth taU;:ed. ihe
affair over betweea llIielll in- the after
e8'biu the next, mOi·ning. Fa lth .lIad'
slept: tnru voo distul'banue o'f' tlie nigb.'t
befure; but WBeD: slie hea1rd\' 'of tt,. OJlf

walling, it ab.'Wi·l\@6 her.. S11e went on'
deck round B'l'n.rnlel', aBd> lllacl� n11B
tell her what had' happe·rnlw. He tfes...
ori·beG- tae 6n.t�a.k ia t,he' foafc"s'l�,. He,
told how, when he went forward, lie
smelled: liqll'or' on t1i-e. I1iien; ll'Ow lie
dropped. tl}l'lJ' the fo'c's'le' scuttle, and
some one knackedl J;he- lamp' ft6'IB' its'
.Iiangtng. and Srauer' rU'shed fiim.
"Miluger saw wha� the man' 'mea-ntJ,P'

he said. "He jumped on him from the
side; and then i took a hand. We had
ii for. a \vMl'e, i:D, 8! heap on the :111001'."
'TIle 6tliel" men In the jlo'c's'le had fletf

to the deck, Jeav�ng SIa:ttier to do hilS
work.

'

"I made him let go of the knife,"
Bra·ll'tlt'r' e·xpliI'i11�d. "After we had
banged aro\nnl fOT a witHe; I got hhil
from behinll, ril''! arms unaler' his, my
ltli'nds' clasPed lfull-ind' hi{; i'I�Ii:. I bent
Mil')' over; f6r"lIl'rtl He WIl'S t!t'Sfirig to
g�t hoM of illy t1lTMf, OVer his
shoulder; but he yelled and let go."
,)I'alfh's' (iyes. "'ere fj·6nhI:etll.,

"

"Yo'O saw the mea Il�d be'eB d'rink-
ing?'
"Yes."
"Where Ilild tney get: iUrl
B"a'if�l' sl1�ok hii3 head; he wafted

,fo1" ,b:ei' �(,f spealL
"Let jile tlHk t'o' Ua,uget;" s'ile said.
He! sent the one-eye(l mIl'Bi to lier, and

tOHk hh�sej.f .awa.y�· Ma·1l!g1l'l' tljld hiS
;:ite1� tal Vl1ll)<l,v. Tlfe Jl.ttle man .bad
Slf1cle'd a· eH!bH to 11'is stature lit ]}is �
ploit; he blld tHine' het'Gi'cafly, ami knew
it, allel WIIS pronll. He told. straight
fOl'\va'l;rrfy. hoW Bi'ander' dropp'ed down
into tbl" f@'e's'le. .

,

"Slatter nlld fbred it with a man to
k·nlWk out the lig,h't." Ire exp)'ltine(l. til
heard them whisperIng. 1 was watl!!h
.iu1-!. I ,.,;0\V SI!l'�fE'r .hat! a knife; S6
when be jnmped f(1)1' Mr. Bt!iAlder, I
tl'iP}JE'I] him, lI.m' he fell over m'e, and
then �lr. Bralld'er gralihetI" him." The
little man chlwkled at tbe' joke OD hhn'
self. "Tlrr,'�' fit stll] over me. m'Il'lIm,"
he said. "They done a cl'all1Jle shtlffl�
up a'ml �lo\Vn Illy bl1ckbone. rIght!"

F»itl!J sll'I,i1ed at him, and told him
he had c}nllP weH.
"Bnt where �lhl the men get liquor?"

she asl,eel.
"I dllnno, ma'am. Did they have

8ny�"
"Mauger," sh'e !"aid steaclily, "where

did the lHen get the liqnor?"
The 1111111 sr!]!urrmed, bllt be stood stlH

lllHler her en�s. He trieu to avoid her;
hut in the E'IHI he (,lime nearer, llJ()ldug
backward lint! fl't'lll siue to side-came
nearer, nllu whispered at last:
"SIn Her hrnHght a jug fonyard after

his go at the whElPI. 'ma'lIm."
"Slatter ?" Faith eehfled softly. "S'I'at

tel': �\'Il rig·ht. ;\laul!er. And-don't
Tal·k too llllH·h fen·wal'd."
The ml111 l'Sc·al1ed eagerly. He had

l,epn willing enough to talk about Slat
ter's knife and his n\I'n gpod {lee£]i but
this other IVns smother matter. Whisky
in tile fo'c's'le-
This WIlS in the E'arly morning, be

fore the whole o;tory had spread to
every man. Faith went quickly below,
aSked his keys from l\'oU, and went in
to the storeroom. Sbe found nothing
there to guide hcr; but while she was
in the 1'00111, Tinch, the cook,' came
down to get coffee. She studied the
III an .

"Tine.li," she said, a finger pressing
her cbe,el" "'I left a jug down bere. It's
/:lone. Have YOIl seen It anywheret'
Tinch, a til II, Jelln iuan with a ba.1d

hetid, iool,ed ii t, ller sttllliclIy, ran a thin
finger t11rn hi.. straggly .Iocks, and
thonght.
""'a'III, now, ma'am," he said' at

lust, "1 ree'iect I see Roy fetch a jug
'II]} out 0' her, Jist-dIlY."
"Ray?" sbe asl'ed. "'Vhllt was he

down here fut?"
"Come down to-" He looked' at her,

mid was 8nddE'uly confU!led with fear
he hud played ,lI1(ll1s. "'Va'lIl, now,
ma'alil," he clrRwleel, "I cai'lute you'd
!Jest ask the hoy thllt there."

.

She ll()(ldefl Ilt once.
;'Of conrse! Thank you, Tinch."

rTO EEl CO;\lTJNUED)

The Flapper's 'Husband
'''TJlel'e's' II lhllit 'fo ul1 thIng!",'; says

Jeha bod:- ;'1 don't mind wnshing the
dishes. 'I' o'Oil't' iriind 'feec1ing' the Cllt.
I dOll't mind lIlendjng, lilY own clothes .

But I'll be dUI'I�ed if I'll wear pink
ribhnllE on m;v nightshirts to fool thl!

. baby,."

E-\tERY STRAND' HAS
STR£:&<:'1"H BUlLT IN I

COItAlRA·DO F'1tNC� ill buill> up wire
b-y wu.t:. E"'ery stt-and, R\ust. test up to
a ri8'idl st'andllrd of sfreng(th',. for this
lfieltns. 10n'8' life' add steady service.

STR.ENGTH is lite�aUy IIuIk _.
Copper-bearing steer and special
g;'h'al!lizing resiS... wear' andl rust.

,

Mor" than' 20 years of fence' nfatt.
ufacture insure..... a type of con
atructiolll for prol)er erection over
r<lugll or smooth ground.
Buy COLORADO FENCE

by _me, to' � sure YOIr
get the genuine. It i.
tire atm'ollt in: fe-nce '9')11'-
a�, Yet fl.dD�)I«Mi
_ IDCIre'.

WESTEJaIf DEAL..
EitS SELL I'f

SILOS
....'D'ORD
CON'CRB_
S'l'A-n:

8IId BtlftarC�ua.e CUtten
* EV(lry stave po\fCr tamlX'd ami steam cured.
'Phe only COIlt"rt"te Stave SIlO ",fif:h (I 15- illch
]a\� at the jl!llnt Iud ,. gluozed 8tH,ve. Priced
right amI erecte.d 1)1' our experienced men.
Materla·1 and workmanslHp fuD,r. gunranteed.
Tire UUzzlird 121&J.lJlge "-"IItte. hn. ma"y fe.

tures tllnt you will not get nn any ather type
lIIachb18. All «ears ;llnnl:ng fn on Bull nd
JustalJle to InstH13 1m-feet \\'oJlklng nfter' yean
"r \I ••• noavlly bl(llt nnd !fgl\t "mnlng. We
llCr!ionully guarnntee the mllchtne tu do tllfll
work sOltlstnctorlly. See thh machhl4! before

you bur elsewhere. (.'atarOg 011 request. •

Write \lB f.'or p,lces and terms on sllo& antI rlttle-n.
C..."reto Prodaets Coml'IUlY, Salina, lin ...

IroJte all 'Pow....
Itec:ords at

UniVersi�Tests
In a University test a GehJ cut 19.26 tons per
hour with only 13.26 horse power ar .688 H.P.
per ton cut--elevating 35 feet and runal.,.
only 465 R. P. M. - the lowe.t power of
any cutter In the te.t. It Will do as weD
on your own farm. .

An all-steel machine. unbreakable steel fty
wheel, built for yean of hard service. Require!.o maD
at feed tabLe. Fatter work at lesa cOlt. All Bizet. fly.
whrel and cylinder typel. D••f.,. •••'.hu.....
Write for catalpa: aad Dame of neareat'daaler.
Gi:HL BROS. MPG. CO.
434 S.WMerSt.,W..........Wia.
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Membership in the Protective Service Is confined to Kansas Farmer and'
Mall & Breeze subscribers. Free service is given to members consisting
of adjustment of claims and advice on legal, marketing, insurance and
investment questions, and protection against swindlers and thieves. If
anything is stolen from your farm while you are a subscriber and the
Protective Service sign is posted on your farm, we will pay a reward of

,50.00 for the capture and conviction of the thief.

I
r

.

Watch for Grain Thieves, Fake Eye Doctors and
Poultry Remedy Peddlers

TOOK out for grain thieves! As soon

L as the harvest is over thieves will
begin raiding grain bins. One of

the best ways to protect your grain is
to keep the bins securely locked. If you

·

have grain stored at a distance from

your home you should inspect it every
·day

.

to see that thieves have not been
around.

Rewards for Grain Thieves

In case of theft you should look for
automobile tracks and other marks left

· by the thieves; then notify your sheriff
by telephone and have him come at

once. Do not let anyone destroy tracks
.

or other marks you may find. Tracks
often are valuable clues. Give the sher
,iff every possible assistance and help
him capture and convict the thieves.
The Protective Service will pay a $50
reward for the capture and conviction

of' any thief who steals grain from a

member who has the Protective Ser
vice' sign posted on his farm. The sign
:protects all property on the premises.

Thieves 'Avoid These Farms

• Perhaps you have been neglecting to

send for your Protectlve Service sign.
'A letter came in this morning from a

subscriber in Jackson county. He en

closed 20 cents for membership for
'himself and 8 neighbor and said,
'''There are ,8 great many chicken thefts
-In our neighborhood, and we notice that

those places where the Protective Ser-

.
vteeslgn is displayed have been avoided

·

by thieves so far. We would like to

take advantage of that protection. Send
us the signs."
, Thieves hate a reward. They are

careful to stay away from places they
'know are protected. Why not get a

sign up on your property before fhieves
Visit you?

.

FaUed to Notify Sheriff

. A woman came in yesterday to get a
Protective Service sign. "I lost more

than 70 chickens one night about a

month ago and have not heard a thing
from. them," she said. I asked her if

she' notified the sheriff as soon as she

discovered the theft. "No, we didn't,"
'she said. "We didn't think it would

do much good." I wonder how a sher
iff can be expected to help catch a

thief if he doesn't know there has been

a theft.
'

Arrests Before 'fhefts Reported
Recently .I visited a sheriff who has

a reputation for being oue of the most

efficient peace officers . in Kansas.

Within the last six: months he has ar

rested thieves in three poultry stealing
cases before the owners of the chlckens

reported the thefts. In one of the cases

i�' was ten days before the owner re

potted his loss.

Peace Officers Need Help
Peace officers as a rule are efficient

and are trying to do their duty, but

they cannot do it all alone. They de

serve, and should have, the whole
hearted assistance of every law abid

ing citizen. Help the officers and they
will help you. Report thefts at once, by
telephone. if possible. Give the officers

all the clues you have. And when you
start after a thief do not quit until you
have caught him or made every effort.

Going to Wichita?

I don't know why, but something I
said in that last paragraph reminds me

that the railroads are trying to make
Kansas farm folks pay about 50 per
cent more freight on their grain. 'The
Interstate Commerce Commisslon is

hearing the case now at Wichita. On
another page in this Issue there is an

artlcle about the grain rate hearing.

I

r

I

I
, I

I
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You should read it, and if 'possible ar

range to attend the hearing at Wichita
durmg the week of July 18. Let the
railroads know Kansas farm folks are

not going to submit to increases in grain
freight rates without at least Ii serious
protest.

-

Now back to the Protective Service.
A few days ago we received word that
a crew of fake traveling opticians had
left Ku-nsas City: to travel thru Kansas
selling worthless spectacles. The worst
crook in the world is one who will en
danger the health of people for the

sake of a few dollars. Sight is one of
the most precious gifts of God and
should be protected with more care

titan all your wealth. If your eye's need
attention go to your physician and let
him tell you what to do.

Protective Service After Quacks
Anyone who buys eye glasses from .11

peddler is taking chances on losing his
sight. The Protective Service wants to
put a stop to the operations of fraud
ulent spectacle peddlers and eye doc
tors. 'Vhen one of these quacks comes

to your place·get the license number of
his ear and his description. Then show
him the door and see that he gets out.
You will be doing Kansas farm folks
a service if you wlllnotlfy your county
attorney and sheriff, and have the
quack arrested so he can be put where
he will not do further damage to peo
ple's eyes. 'Ve shall appreciate your
co-operation if you will notify the Pro
tectlve. Service if any quack spectacle
peddlers or eye doctors call on you.
Send the quack's description and auto
mobile license number. 'Ve want to

put a stop to this swindle.
.

Have You Seen Them?

Have you been visited recently by
salesmen for poultry remedies who told

you they were representing the "State
Poultry Association?" It is said these
peddlers of poultry remedles'drlve up to
a farm home and tell the housewife
they are from the "State Poultry Asso
ciation," and that they have come to in
spect her flock. Often the housewife
thinks these men are from the poultry
department of the Kansas State Agri
cultural College. But they are not from
the college. They are just peddlers sell
ing a remedy, which contains more than
80 per cent water, for about $10 a gal
Ion. The remedy can be made for much
less than $10 a gallon.
According to reports we have re

ceived these remedy peddlers go into the
poultry yard and pretend to inspect the
poultry, Then they tell the housewife
her poultry is covered with lice and
diseased, and that she must buy a quan
tity of their high priced remedy to cure

the birds. You don't have to buy these

remedies. If -your flock needs attention
consult your county agent. These men

have no connection with the Kansas
State Agricultural College. But they are
smooth talkers and in most every ease

make a sale of $10 or more,

Report Them to Us

The Protective Service would like to
locate any of these remedy peddlers
who are traveling thru Kansas trying
to make farm folks believe they are

representing the Kansas State Agri
cultural College. If you have seen any
of them recently we shall appreciate it
if you wlll notify us and tell us whether
or not they represented to you they
were connected in any way with the
Kansas . State Agricultural College.
Please give us the automobile license
number and description of the men if

possible, and t,ll us the.date they called
on you.
Is there a Protective Service sign

posted at· the entrance to your farm?

4-H and Capper Clubs Meet
BY PHILIP ACKERMAN

Lyon county folks are boosting club
work wlth all their might. They have
a large 4-H Club and are well repre
sented in the Capper Pig and Poultry
Clubs. On July 4, both these clubs met
to suitably celebrate Independence Day,
and more than 400 folks attended. Carl
L. Ho'\vard, county' agent, carefully
planned this meeting, and he and his
assistant. club leaders in the various
sections of the county organized ball
teams, and selected numbers for a pro
gram. Picnickers brought 'their bas

kets, .and ice cream and cold drinks
were served for the benefit of the club

treasury, to raise funds for a trip to
Manhattan next year to the 4-H Club
Round-Up.
There were musical, elocutional, edu

cational and vocal numbers op the

program. Leo and Joseph Hellmer

played several hits with clarinet and
violin. The �i'aydale Club sang one of

its club songs, several little folks spoke
their pieces, and there was other en

tertainment. The principal speaker
brought a message about the failure
of interest in insect pest control. He

is E. G. Kelly, entomologist, extension
service, K. S. A. C. He is the "Bug
man" who has helped many farmers
control insect pests, and with his
methods they keep bugs out of their
fields. The future progress in' increas

ing yields by proper insect control
'rests largely with boys and girls in

club work. And the attitude of these

folks now shows us that some of Mr.

Kelly's pictures of tar lines and white

cocoons turned out to freeze by fall

plowing are really to come true.

Some of the finest boys and girls in

Kansas were in the crowd that day.
'Senator Capper is proud of them and

proud that it is their state he is rep-:

resenting in Congress. These boy!'! and
'girls were invited to attend his party
and help him celebrate his 62nd birth

day. Also they were inv.ited to be .his
guests. at the Capper Club Reunion,
which will be held the first three days
of the Kansas F'ree Fair, September
12, 13 and 14. A short talk was made

by Philip Ackerman, representing Cap
per clubs and Kansas Farmer at the

meeting.
Baseball teams from

__
the Mutton

Head and Section school districts

played ball. You have to be on the

sidelines of one of those games to

Capper Pig Club
Capper Building, Topeka, Kansas
Philip Ackerman, Club Manager

I hereby make application for selection as one of the representatives of

.................................County in the Capper Small Pig Club.

If.chosen as a representative of my county I will carefully follow all

instructions concerning the club work and will comply with the contest

rules. I promise to read articles concerning club work In the Kansas

Farmer and Mail & Breeze, and will make every effort to acquire infor

mation about care and feeding of my contest entry.

Signed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• . . .. A�e .••••••

Approved ,
Parent or Guardian

Postoffice :.............•.....R. 1<'. D....••.•......Date .

Age Limit: Boys 10 to 18; Girls 10 to 18

Kansas Farmer lor July.16,.

know ·bow the 4-H Clubs root for. thei�
players. It was -Fourth of July tho,
and noise was not. proliibited. When
the finals were announced the score
showed the Section boys as victors.

July 17, the Marshall County Cappe.�
Pig and Poultry Club �ill have a eluh
meeting at 1\11'13. F'rnuk Williams's home,
A great deal of interest is shown in
club work in that county.
While the opportunity to join the

small pig club still is here, boys anti
girls, let's make use of that opportun
ity. Right now pigs will be tower in

price than when they grow bigger. Get
a small registered gilt OT one that can
be registered. Most of the spring pigs
are weaned nOW, so you enn feed them
I>y hand, and now is the time to start
-a pig right-when he is young. Clip
the coupon, fill it out, and return it to
Philip Ackerman, Club .Manager, Cap
per Building, Topeka, Kan.
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Nest Box Notes
.

BY R. L. HAUSEN

Once the young pullets are on range
and accustomed to being out every
day; it is a good thing to let them out

early in the morning so they can get to
the mash hoppers and water supply. (
recently saw a clever automatic device
for letting the pullets out. The chicken
door was hinged to open outward, and
a spring waa.attached to keep 'it open.
The catch that held this .door shut
was fastened' to a piece of broomstick
about a foot long. This broomstick
was pivoted in the middle so as to

swing freely, and the other end. pro
jected into

.
the' house. At night the

poultry keeper bent down' the end with
the catch on to hold the door shut,
lind the first chicken that jumped on

the stick the next morning pushed
down the other end, releasing the catch,
and tlie spring opened the door-.

We have been rearing our ehlclra
on a mash formula which' contains
eodllver oil, and hare not had a sin�le
case of leg weakness, altho some of
the chicks .at. 6. weeks old have never.

been outside. The vitamin' Din'. tile
oil which promotes bone growth if!

responsible for this.

Chicks in 'confinement or in bare
runs need a good supply of green feed.
Dandelions are an excellent -source of
this anrl are' greatly relished by· the
chicks. A butcher knife or an asparn
gus knife aids in euttjng them; .l1nd ii
takes no' time at all to cut a basketful
along. the fences. Lawn 'clippin'gs are

mighty good, too, 'being short and
tender. The clover they often. contain
is especially relished. 'Ve have a good
sized lawn, and always save ail the

clippings for the chicks or old stock.

I recently heard of two disastrous
experiences of poultrymen with young
chicks, which wtll serve as a warnlna
to others. One .man had bought 1,600
chicks from a ha tchery and lost pretty
nearly all of them. The hatchery sent
out a man to try to discover the cause,

and it was found that the chicks hurl
been given sour milk· in gutvunizod
vessels. A poisonous compound resulted
which had killed the chicks, The other
rase was the loss of 200 chicks due to

the use of a cheap grude of codtiver
oil.

About now we have all been bu�y

taking care of the chicks and puttillg
in -the garden' and crops, and it is a

JJretty sure thing that there are a lot
of dirty chicken' houses to be found in

the nelghborhood.. It is a good idea to

take a day hi. the first web spell and
clean .up. I -hnve often noticed that
the hens eat better off a clean floor,
It also is true that clennlnc out the

dirty litter. removes a lot of disense
germs and parasites. Thts material
should be spread a good distance awur
from the poultry bulldlngs.
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Caveman Stuff
Mother sent little Harry to take hiS

smaller sister safely to the kinder
gn rten, He was back sooner than site

expected.
"Well, deal'." she said, "did yoU

treat 1\Iory like a little lady, as (

asked yon to?"
. .

"Naw," replied the' youngster d.il'

gustedlv, "we canned that lady-und'
gentleman stuff, an' I ehn sed her roost
of the wav."

--------

Eastrnnn Kodak Company is:'gi,iog
its empl()yes a 3 million dotlar' bonUS.
'I'here is a snap-shot of prosperHy.
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He selected his seed last fall from In
diyidual hllls that grew three ,or more

. large sized potatoes. He planted early
and again in June this year, and gave
us a fevy to tryout. One farmer here
who raises truck to sell plants his
potatoes in .June, and we ·:thought we
would try it out as' an experiment. ,

.
The wheat harvesting season is on

slapped me and swore at me somethin' now, and if the weather is favorable
awful." Little Joe wept anew at the it will -all be in the shock or stack in

memory, and a boyish oath came from another week. It seems as if the small
Bal's grim lips. grain In this vicinity is about a' week
"I broke away from him," continued later in ripening than 1t is 10 to 15

Little' Joe, "an' ran off in the dark an' miles to the east, south and west of
hid. I was more afeared of him than here. Much'of the wheat is being
the dark. He hunted a long time, an' hen<led this year in this neighborhood
then went off an' I ran some more. It instead of bound, the reason being that
was big woods an' the rocks was awful. it puts the grain in the stack sooner

The wolves howled." Mother Brown and with less expense. We expect to
shuddered, and for a little while Joe bind ours but haven't decided as yet
hid his head on her breast and wept. whether we will stack it or thresh
"I kept a call1n' an' a callin'," Little from the shock.

Joe again took up the story, '�an' a Our wheat was sown a little late
cryin'. Finally I seen a tiny little last fall, and is therefore a little later
light, an' I ran that way, but there in ripening than the most of the grain
wasn't any house. I kept on callin' and in this vicinity. which is all the better
pretty soon I heard someone say, I think. It did not rust during the
'Who's dar, who's dar?'" rainy season so bad as some other
Now all members of the searching' fields did. We had no grain drill of

party had returned and faces were our own, so we had to watt until we
tense with interest as Little Joe could .get one.
paused. "Go on, sonny," cried Jud
Burns. "Le's get the straight of this Folks who have taken a chance at
and then that feller Jacks Is agoin' to estimating wheat yields in this section
stretch hemp." of the county place 15 bushels for an

"I said," went on Little Joe, "'It's average, with a few fields going better
me, Little Joe Brown. I'm lost and I'm than 20 bushels. There wi11 be a loss
burted:' An' I cried some more, I from poorly'matured heads in some

guess.' Little way off a door opened strips, but apparently the yield will be
right out of the side of the hlll an' an generally much better than was ex

Old Nigger -man come out 'with a Ian- pected a short time ago.
tern. Gee, he looked bootiful to me l" While monitoring corn the other day
Tenseness relaxed as the crowd laughed the nit (bot) flies got to pestering the
at the lad's naive declaration. horses under their jaws and "set them
"BIi' was an old man an' he took me wild," so I 'tried out a new experiment,

into a big room under ground," con- to me, by rubbing machine oil under
tinued Little Joe, "and washed my face their throats and jaws, and noticed a
an' got me somethin' to eat. He kept a big difference. A neighbor said it was
sayin', 'Pore little feller, pore little fel- more effective than tying rags to the
ler, l\!eb'll look out fer him.' Pretty bridle throat latches. It· certainly was
soon, back in one corner of the room, a help to my horses, and I have used
I saw there was another man asleep. thts method several times since with
Be was an old white .man with long the same results.
whiskers and he anored somethin' -------

awful."
"Black Neb and the old Captain,"

shrilled Mrs. Fernandez. "Jose, maybe
we get our money yet."

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Adventures of the Brown Famil�
BY JOHN FRANCIS CASE

Little Joe's Great Adventure

AFTER being mIssing from Lone Oak

1""1. Farm tor a night and a day, Little
Joe Brown's discovery had been

announced by Jack Miller, who had in
sisted on taking up the hunt alone. Bal,
who had headed one searching party,
bad started at headlong speed with his
sister Beth to reach the place from
whence the gunfire signal came. There
still was no certainty that the child
was alive and well.
Heedless of briers that scratcbed ber

face and bands, Beth kept close to
Hal's aide. "I want to see right where
Jack found him," panted Bal. "It's
mighty queer, Beth, that Jack wouldn't
even take dad or me along. ¥ou'll
never convince me that be doesn't know
something he's Ir,eeping from us."
"Boom! Boom!" Again the signal.

"He's making for the.road," cried Beth
as they sped on•. "We'll head him oft
and ride home."
"Evidently isn't going to let us see

the place where he ..
found Little Joe,"

:muttered Hal as he fired two shots in
quick succession. "Anyway :we'll soon
know if the kid's safe."
Around the bend of the road swept

tue Miller touring car. Perched on the
seat beside the driver was Little Joe,
sate and sound. Even stalwart Bal
wept in happy relief as Beth clasped
her small brother close and, un

ashamed, sent up a prayer of thanks
giving. Then Jack Miller was besieged
with questions. "How did you find
him?" demanded Hal. "And where?
There's a lot 'of funny business about
this, Jack, and I want the truth."
"Little Joe can talk for himself,"

answered Jack brusquely. "I didn't
find him, be came to me. Get in the
car and we'll take him home."
"You mean you won't talk," flashed

Hal. "We'll see about that!" Seizing
Jack by the arm Hal jerked him from
tbe car. "Now, curse you, explain why
you wouldn't let me go along."
"Hal! lial!" cried Beth as Jack put

'11P bis arm to ward off a blow. "Shame
on you! Explanations can wait. Let's
get Little Joe home to mother. Jack, I
trust you. I know you are our friend."
With only a grateful glance and with
110 word of explanation, Jack Miller
cttmbed back In the car and took the
wheel. Beth held Little Joe close as if
afraid he might vanish from her sight.
At intervals Hal fired signal shots to
recall the searching parties. Soon they
were at the House of the Lone Oak,
and Mother Brown was mingUng her
.happy tears with those of Little Joe.
But when she looked up to thank his
rescuer, Jack Miller had disappeared.
The center of an interested group,

Little Joe began his strange story. �e
had wandered down the stream, hunt
ing for pretty pebbles, until suddenly
he discovered that darkness had fallen
and that he wo_s far from home.
Frightened, he had turned to retrace
his steps, when who should' appear but
Sam Jacks, whom he had known back
Iu the old home in Clark county. "He
�uid he would take me home by a 'short
cut'," went on Little Joe. .. 'Course, I
didn't like him but I was scared. We
Went a long wayan' I kept gettin'
�careder and began to cry. Then he

Hill Crest Farm Notes
BY CHARLES W. KELLOGG

Lebanon, Kansas

Corn monitoring is over for this sea
son, except for a small patch planted
where we sowed rye last fall. We have
about 12 to 15 acres of darso, kafir
and early �umac cane that is rather
small and can and wi]] have to wait
until the wheat has been harvested be
fore it is tended. My brother put in
two days planting sod cane last week.
He used the lister without the lay and
mouldboard and pulled by two horses.
This makes us about 18 to 20 acres of
sorghums all told for this season,
which' ought to make quite a bit of
feed if the season is at all favorable
from now on. This sod cane is of the
Japanese Honey Drip variety, and
makes fine sirup, and here's, hoping
the frost will hold off long enough for
it to mature.

During June we planted a few more

potatoes. My sister's husband gave us

about a peck of seed he had left over.

....

Values of Baseball
In connection with the revival of

baseball in Topeka and other Kansas
towns, it is of inter,est that O. K.
Davis, secretary of the National For
eign Trade Council, thinks American
baseball is "an influence for world
peace." He says that opening of
the baseball season in America bas
its reflex in the markets of a- dozen
countries, whose products are drawn
'on to furniSh balls.
This may seem a trifle far-fetched,

but whether America's national game
is an influence for world peace or not,
it is at least innocent of harm and the
good it does would be bard to calcu
late. It-s direct economic influence,
stressed by Mr. .Davls, may De Im
portant, as he thinks it is. A good
many baseballs

-

are used in the multi
tudinous great and little ball leagues,
as well as other materials. Probably
the manufacture of bats employs a

good many people. Big League players
are superstitious, and particularly
about bats. It might even be said of
some of them that they have bats in
the attic. If a player gets a home run

or a critical hit he remembers the bat.
If Babe Ruth's favorite bat is cracked
or injured, he goes to the plate with
diminished confidence which the op
posing pitcher is perfectly aware of.
But it is the millions of fans, "tired

business men" and Ured workers, who
get the most out of the national pas
time. Nothing in this country com
pares quite with baseball in releasing
the more or less choked emotional in
stincts and letting them blow off.
-Bleep is good for rest. but baseball js
not to be sneezed at in clearing away
the cobwebs of brain fatigue or hand
fatigue and keeping people up to
scratch for the greater or less mo

notony of dally vocational work. Base
ball is fnn, nnd fnn is 11 necessity.
What bnseba'll mayor may not do

for world peace or economics is prob
lematical perhnps, but not 'what it does
for multttudes of followers of this
sport. They get their money's' and
time's worth, and the noisier II base-
ball gnme, the hetter.

.

Hog Weights Declined
The average weight of tpe hogs re

(,E'ived on the St. Joseph market in
June was 2�8 pounds, 'as compared to
249 pounds for June a year ago.

TIlls aew poW....
1dII. !'ata aad adce
Itut Dot........Is.

Get rid of rats without danger to JOUI' chll
dren, livestocK, pets or poultry.

. Ifbink what this means to youl
K·R.Q may be used (reely in the home. bam

or poultry house WIth absolute salety. Actual
tests have proved that it kUls rats and mice
every timebut other animals aadpoultry 8!'il 110'
injured by the largest doses.

Not a Polson
K·R·O does not contain arsenlc,llboephorua

or barium carbonate. Made 01 squill bulbe-the
Dew aale'way urged by gov�mme�t,uperts. A.
�..r d ....ui." 75,.. Large SIZe 14 tl1J1llB as much)
:52.00. Or sent d1l'ect (rom.us postpaid if he
cannot 8upply you. Saridacrion auGrllnleCcL
K.RoO CIIJDPaQV, SpriDpeld, Olilo.

JOHNSON IDEAL HALTER CO.. AURORA. ILL.

LUMBER
25% or More Sav..,.
�•

Doa't__..�aatIl,..,.. bave _.-.......tum mall. Bond .._'" t of ,.ur-. .No_
We IIhIp ","ok ODd_ lab"

.

FARMERS LUMBER CO�
..... _ ..,..- IIIIAHA._ICA

d!lllt!:!UI. OIl ""'l'. ooddIo .. ....._ Buy""
...... Ibt......,. No........_,·....... 1Sond ...................... I0_
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GRAIN BINS

lIIet
your wheat crop against fire. ,ate,;
tber, etc. Combine harvesting makee

r�:aIM�·�W��Y .�!1 ���� �:;
Bin e.sUy set UP or moved. B Igh.
eat quaUcy-low prJoed-Gu&ran
teed. Freight prepaid. Free. Write
for free Illustrated fold.. and price..
Midwest Steel Products 00.

Dept. 317. Ali!'. Bank Bldg.
Kan6.s CIIY. Mo.

I

6 Maiazines
for S}!!!!

CLUB NO. H-600
McCall's Magazine ....••
"/oma�'sWorld: ...•••. !SI 50Today 5 HousewIfe. . . . .. •

American Needlewoman.
Gentlewoman Magazine. Save $1.25
Household Magazine. . .•

,

Send All Orders to

Household Magazine, TopeU, La.



. The Yield of Wheat in Kansas is Somewhat
.

Larger Than Was Expected a Month Ago

I

WHEAT yields in Kansas evident
ly have been larger than was

expected a month ago. In fact,
the whole farm Blituation has taken a

decided change for the better in that
time; Com bas made excellent prog
ress, and most of the fields are clean.
Alfalfa -has produced a good second

crop most places. The Flint Hills cat
tle movement is underway, with ship
ments moving at... satisfactory prices.
With plenty of grass this season it
seems likely that the run will develop
in an orderly way.
In the general business world·eothe volume

of production and trade Ia well suetatned,
altho In most linea there Is a slackening.
which Is u.ual for thl8 time at year. The

adjustment downwatd has been gradual and
orderly. de&plte the fact that Industrial ac

tivity haa been at an unuaually high level

for a protracted period. Indu.trlal opera
tlon" In basic lndustrles were moderately be

low the spring peak. The contraction In In-
,

dustry so far this year baa be..... less than

during tbe correspond lug period at 1926.
Following a .perlod of unullual activity. the

steeel Industry hall reduced ItII operations to

about 75 per cent capacity. Untilled order.

of the leadlug producer are now at the low
est level stnee 1910. The sharp reduction In

bookings compared with previous years doe.

not Indicate a slump In IIteel buslneaa. but

rather reflectll the hand-to-mouth buying
which haa apparently become an established

practice In the trade. The most active de-
. mand for at...1 products Is for railroad equip
ment. orders for which have shown a sub
stantial Increase since thjl first of this
month. Production of motor vehicles during
May ,vas only.sllghtly below the preceding
month. but for the first five months the

output of cars and truck� was over 10 per

c .....t below the correllPondl",g period at 1926.

Building activity III holding up surprisingly
well. For the first flye months. contracts
awarded for 37 statell. as reported by F. W.

Dodge Corporation. were approximately the

same as for the like period of 1926. which
was a record year. No marked curtailment

In building operations for the Industry, as a.

whole Is anticipated during tbe next few

m��\�:. of cotton goods continue In a' sub
stantial volume. and well above a year ago.
Heavy unfilled orders assure a high rate of

activity for the next few months. While

the woolen and worated Industries continue

to show good gains In production over 192G.
earnings of most tlrms In this line of busi
ness are far from satisfactory. The output
at boots and shoe8 during May was well be

la .... the preceding month. which Is attrlbnted

largely to seasonal Innuence.. Since the first

of' the year. footwear production has been

slightly above a year ago.

An Impre..lve volume of goods has moved
Into conllUmlng channels. as Is attested by
heavy car loadings and bank clearings. Com
bined sales of mall-order houses and chain
stores for the first five months showed a

gain of 7.6 per cent over the previous corres

pDlldln.. period. Wblle retail Bales In the
flooded area at the 14lsslsslppl Valley have

shown a material decline. tbe reconstruc

tion ....ork wlU soon have a temporary stim

ulating Influence upon trade In that sectlOll.
With an abundant IlUPply ot fund. avail

able. the money market continues comfort
able and no change In rat911 II!- anticipated
for another month or 110.

Tbe recenlon lu buslnellB now under way

Is due largely to S!!2lsonal Infiuences. There

Is no IIk"llbood at any drastic decline In In

dustry and trade· 110 long all money Is easy.

lIn-entortllll comparatively 10..... and a general
abeeace of specnlatlon In commodltletl.

"

Farm Prices Have Advanced
The geDe1'al level or farm prlcetl advanceel

four points in June. from. 126 to 130. the

largest advance made In a !lingle month
since March. 1925. according to the Bureau
of Agricultural Economics, United States De

partment of Agriculture. Tbe Increase was

caused by an advance of 13 pBlnts In tbe

grains' Index, 43 polnta In the fruits' and

vegetables' Index and i points In the cotton

and cottonseed Index. The Increues In farm

pPices are attributed largely to adver.e
weather condltioDII tbls spring.
The farm price of potatoes and the t. o. b.

alld market prices IIhow opposite trends for

May and June. The market price declined
while the farm price advanced. This up

ward movement In the farm price Is due

to the change from the old to the new crop'

b�llI.
.

II"Corn again advanced warply. breaklug a

rec'ords back to 1909 for gains of June over

Mlty. The Increase amounls�to about 18 p�r
cent over the previous month. and la about
23 per cent above the 1910-H average fBI'

the month and approximately the ,""me de·

gree above June. 19%6. The rise In the

prices of corn Is attributed to unfavorable
·weather and late plantings. The corn mar

ket has been highly sensitive ·to weather re

ports.

Too �any Eggs!
BY G. D. McCLASKEY

Service Department. The Seymour Pacldng
Company

Egg producers and the marketing end of
the .gg business are confronted with over

production. Lnst year and to date this year
more eggs were produced than CQuld be

llassed Into the channels at consumption. To
remedy the situation. one of two things Is

necessary-egg production must be reduced
i)1'\ consunlptlon must be increased.
It would be a fine thing If something

could be done that wonld bring about In
("reased 'consumption. rather tbi1:1 for pro ..

ducers to be forced to reduce proliuctlon.
But It does Beem that ",hen anything .Is
plentiful- and eas)' to get that the buying
'!Iabllc 1000es Interest In that par,ticular thing.
.r.n tho It Is an article of food-and pea-

pie must eat to JIve. Themetore. to brIng
about Increlllll!d .conaampUon of egg. at tbls
time and nnder all tbe condltlona that have
a bearing on the egg situation Is not a.u easy
thing to do. yet It I. well to lfIve ••rl.>Il.
thougbt to some method having for ItII pur
pose Induclnlr people to eat more eIrKS.
For some reaaon, which would be dIfficult

to explain. egg consumption. tlpred OD a

percentac. basis. bu tallen off. Yet tbe
retail price of eggs this year has been lowel'
thau for many yearll. This low price la the
Datural r..ult of over-supply. because that
old law of supply and demand doea con

tinue to operate.
Thers was a time when to point' the way

b,. which production could be Increased wae
.. good thing for the producer. but at pres
ent It seems safe to say that the Dmlt In
that direction haa been reached. and. even

then. If the present volume of productlon Is
to be continued ways and means must be
devised to make use of the eggs. From a

careful analysis at the present situation and
looking to the future of the egg business.
both from the standpoint of the producer
aDd the market end. It appears that the
beat way to Increase the consumption of eegs
Is to supply eggs so good that people wuf
want to eat more ot them,
'Thlnklng along this line. It will be seen

that a. new avenue Ia open. to the egg pro
ducer. 1n.tead of thinking In term. of
quantity only-producing the ereatest possi
ble number of eggll. without regard to the
"lndlvlduaUty" of the eggs-let UB ihlnk In
terms of quality; let us think about produc
Ing more good egg.. as compared to the
number of good eggs now gleaned from the
masa production of eggs that are .ood. bad
and indifferent.

'More Quality is Needed
Thinking of the revenue to be derived

from the sale of eggs, after all Is sa Id and
done. the price the producer receives for hili

product Is wholly dependent on what the
consumer III willing to pay for It. And con

sumers will not pay as much tor poor pltss
as for good ones. Therefore. It Is evlden t
that more quality eggs Is tl\e big need at
the Industry at tbls time.
How. then, shall we bring about the pro

duction and marketing of more of the better
grade of eggs 1
The producer should bear In mind that

eggs mWit have attractive outside appear
ance to catch the eye of the dlscrlm Ina tlng
housewife; that eggs must have sweet. frellh.
delicious Inside quality to get a "repeat or
der" for the family meal; that eggs of good
quality and appearance will stlmuL�te the
demand of consumers. and poor eggs will
suppress the demand.
Rules for produclne high quality e);,gs

have been printed oft ...... but It will be nec

eBllary to print them again and again until
every egg producer knows what Is required.
These rule" are:

1. Have a IItandardbred flock aDd prcXIuce
egg. that are ullitorm In size. .hape and
color.

2. Do not crowd hens In laylllg houge.
Provide Dot less than 4 square teet of floor
space for eacb fowl

3. Feed good feed and clean fee,l. pro
vide minerals. especlalJy an abundance of
lime and green feed.

4. Provide plenty of clean water at lIl1
times. Keep the drinking w:lt�r �Iean and
cool during the hot .ummer months.
,

6. ProvIde one cl"aD nest fur �ach five
hens In the flock. Keep the egg� clean hy
having c:Jean nests and clean yards and by
keeping the heas out of the mud during bad
weather period•.

G. Avoid having dirty eggs to wash. But
If you do have any. do not wash them un

Ie•• they are to be eaten at once. Waehed

e.C8 do nQt keep as well as .olled eccs. ,.
7. Remove the male bIrds from the flock

at the end at the hatcblng' perrod, to produce
Infertile Blrgs. which keep t.ett�r. durl»&, the
hot-weather period.

8. Gathsr eglrB at least t IVlce each day.
9. Place freshly-gathered eggs In clean,

cool. weIJ-ventllated basemefit or oellar. bllt
not on the floor. un til mark 2te,l.

10. Market ellCs at leut twloa each week
-oftener when possible.

.

At this point. the producer may want to
know what he Is to galn.by &'ivlng this ex
tra attention to his hens and to the eggs
he markela. In merchandl8lDI'. It I. custom
ary· !or tbe better commodity to sell tor
more money than the price asl.ed for all.
Interior grade of the same commodtts, :But
this does not apply. as a general propo.ltlan,
to tbe sale Of eggs. At leaat. It has Jlot
applied up to this time to' any appreciable
extent. However. conditions In thIs regarel
are changing. This change Is coming abont
because of the over-supply of egga, many
of which are at poor quality. and because
of the necellslty of encouragIng conlumptlon
by gIving consumera an opportunity to buy
on the basis of quality. II the producer
wlJl give .more thought to marketing he will
flDd. even now that there Is a market where
he may 8ell his better grade of eggs at a

premium over the ceneral market quotation .

Such a market buys eggs on what Is known
as the graded basi.. \

Increased Returns for Producers
To sell eggs aD the graded buls was fIrst

advocated to the producer a number of years
ago. but. at that time. even had the pro
ducer learned to grade his eggs. It Is doubt
ful If be could have found .. market that

would purchase eggs on that basis. There
fore. It became evident that grading mar

kets must first be created. and then after
that was done show producers that It would
be to their Interest to sell their e!l'gs on the

graded basis. Work along these lines has

beeD c,arrled on In several Kansas communi
ties for some time. The grading marltets
have been established. the number at pro
ducers who are seiling to these markets Is

Increasing. and tbe Improvement In the

quality of the eggs that these producers are

selling to the gradlpg stations Is remark
able. It 18 the beginning of putting the

egg buslnel8 aD a better basis than It htu

ever been.
Under the grading system ths producer

Is paid according to the way_.,hls eggs are

classified wben gra.ded. Three things are

taken Into account In grading eggs. They
are: size. condition. of the IIhell. and con-

dition of th" contents.
.

Eggs of the first grade. knowD as "Fancy
Firsts," must welgli not less than 24 ounces

to the dozen. must be absolutely clean and
sound of IIhell. and must be atrlctly fresh.
This grade Is termed "Extras" by some

buyers.
Eggs of the second grade. termed "Ordin

ary Firsts" or. In 80me inatanC'ee, "Sta.n

dards." must weigh at least 22 ounces to the

dozen. must be sound of shell and free trom
staIn. and must be tresh. This grade wUI
tolerate a. small amonnt of "clean dirt" alnd
a alight shrink. .

The third grade Is known as "Seconlls"
and Includes all edible eggs that do not
meet the specifications required for Fancy
Firsts or Ordinary Firsts. Eggs that are

undersized. misshapen. shrunken and heated
and that have stained. dirty aDd checked
shells are Seconds.
"Leakers" (with broken shells. emitting

contenta). all types at rotten eggs. moldy
eggs and those showing blood rings and
noticeable germ development are claesed as

"loss." as all such eggs aTe unfit for food.
Kansas Is taking the lead In this forward

movement of buying eggs on the graded
basis However. this branch of egg market

Inl' Is yet -in Its Infancy. The buyers who
are operating grading stations represent a

small minority of the total number at egg
buvers In the state. But It Is worthy of
note that the lar.gest poultry and 'egg pack
Ine company In the country Is supporting
the mOVl'ment-a movement that Is certain
to gO forward becau.e It has genuine merit.
Like any other change that appears to be

a radical departure from a. time-honored
system. or custom. there Is opposition. both
among producers and buyers, to seiling eggs
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on the craded basIs. but thl. II due to •
lack of understanding. As railldly as peo
ple learn what Is meant by selJlng eggs oa.
the graded basis. and the beneflla--derlved.
the,. are ".old" on tbe Idea.
Most people are good thinkers and believe

In the better thIngs. whether those things
are chewing Ifum. automobiles or eggs. The
seiling of eggs on the graded basis will
.row beeaulle 1t meana more cood eClls aad
less poor ones and' a better price to the pro
ducer fol' hi. CDod eggs. and because the
consumlnl' public wants good eggs.

Barbe_Harvest 18 ewer and threllhlng b..
be!l'un, with yields running from 6

-

to 21
bushels an acre. A &,004 rain recentl� placeel
all spring crop. 111 till. condition. Fall listing
for wbeat has becun. Pastur... are 1n alt

eellent condltlon.-J. W. Bibb.
Bonrbon - Wheat aDa/ oats are In tile

shock And threahln .. baa started. The 8011 III
getting rather dry; a good rain would be
at help. Corn Is doing well. Some of the
pastures are short. Labor Is plentlfnl.
Robert Creamer.

(lIleyenae - Another hall receDtI� visited
the west. and central parla of the county.
In some instances caualng almost total loss.
IItost field crops are making satisfactory
gains. altbo late. Second catting of a.lfalf.
Is cornlfig on and promises haavy tonnage.
Small grain. are ripening and harveat wiD
start 800n. Flelda that_were balled out are
being summer fallowed. Road. are�'ln bad
condition from heavy rains. Weeds are mak.
Ing a rank gro .... th but mOllt of the cera
fields are c1eaD.-li'. K. Hurlock.

ela.y-Good wea.tber gave farmers. chance
to harvest the �best wheat crop 111 history
In a. safisfactor,. wa,.. Implement dealers In
t1�ls county report the sate of mars thall
20 combines and 100 binders. The tlrst field
of combine wheat. from near Indulltry. aver
aged 40 bushels an acre; the grain w.... so14
for $1.20 a bushel; It tested 88' and was

high In protein. Bu t very few fields In the
countv will average less than . �O bushel•.
When this crop i. all marketed It will have
brought more dollars Into the county than
any other crop ever produced here. Corn Is
making a good growtlr. Farmers are look
Ing forward to .. prosperou. sea.on.-P. R.
For.lund.
Oloud-FaTmers are putting In long hours.

In an effort to overcome the los. of time
during the wet weather. Corn and weeds
are growing rapidly. but the soli Is getting
almost too hard for cultivation. All feed
crops and native grasses are doing fllle.
Livestock Is making excellent gains. Har
vest Is In full sw1.ng; tbe yields are good.
outside the territory where hall tell. Chick
ens are not dOing very well. altho egg pro
duction I. being maintained. Eggs. 17c; but
terfat. 30c.-W. H. Plumly.
DIckInson-Harvest Is over aDd we did a

very good job. Threshing has started anel
wheat Is good. making around 20 bu.hels to
the acre. testing 61. Corn looks good but
needs rain and cultivation. A big crop of
alfalfa Is being put up.-F. K. Larson.
Edwards - Wheat yield. are producing

some surprises both ways. Some fields are

making more than was expected and others
are not doing so well. The average prob
ably will be around 12 bushels for the conn
ty. Wheat. $1.26; corn. 1I0c; barley. 60c;
butterfat. 3Gc; eggs. 15c; hens. 15c.-W. E.
Frave.l. _

Elk-Considerable progresa has been made
with threshing. Wheat i. runnlng from ,
to 18 bushels an acre. and oats from 10 to
25 bushels. The second crop ot alf.!llfa I"
malting' a larger yield than the first. Some
plowing has been done. Tbe Ihlpments of
grass cattle have started.-D. W. Lockhart.
Gove anlt SherldlUl-Hat'vest yields were

rath"r small. on account of unfavorable
w .... ther earlier In the seallon. C�ope and
pastures need moisture. Livestock Is In good
condl tlon. but nles cause considerable trou
ble. A faw public sale. were held recently.
at which fairly .good prices were pald.-John
I. Aldrich.
Gray-About 90 per cent at the wheat was

cut with combines; the crop averaged abont
10 bushel. an acre. of fairly good qnallty
graJn. Many plows followed the combines.
Corn. katlr and milo are doIng well.-For
rest Luther.
Ba....ey - Threshing I. general; wbeat

yleldll are running from 20 to 30 bushels a.
acre. and the grain Is testing from 62 to 6.
·pounds. The second cutting of -alfalfa ..
maklnl' a falrl,. good yield. Corn Is doing
wall. aDd It Is generally clean. Harvest hand
wages, $4 a day: wheat. U.21; oats. 460;
corn. U.()4; butt�. 35e to 40c; egg•• 18c;
potatoe", 60c a peck: cabbage. Dc; tomatoea.
12c.-K W. Prouty.

•.

Jewell-Wheat harvest Is nearly finished.
Alfalfa ts ready to cut. bnt there III Borne

delay with the crop. as there 18 much other
farm work to do. The potato crop will be
only ordinary. despite the tact that we

thougnt Borne time ago that It would be UIl

usually large. Rain Is needed. Corn•.$l.lD;
wheat. $1.20; oats. 60c; butterfat. 3Bc; eglr..
17c; hogs. $8.26.-VernoD Collie.
Neosho - The county has had tavorable

weather for farm work lately. Wheat and
oats have been cut. and the threshing ma

chlnell have started. Where fertilizer was

used "'heat yields are running from 15 to
20 bushels an acre; less. however. where II"
....as not used. Oats will average about 15
bushels. 'Vblle there Is plenty ot moisture
for the Immediate needs of crops we would
be glad to see more rain any Urne. Wheat.
$1.24; corn. $1; cream 340; eg!l's. �Oc.-JameB
D. McHen-ry.
Ness-The weather was tavorable tor hal'

vesting; the ylelda, bowever. were light.
Many tractors ye being purchased. Rain Is
needed.-James McHIlI.

Phllllp!!--The weather Is very favorable.
The yields of wheat. oats and barley are

fairly good. Paetures hnve made a fine
growth. Roads are smooth. There Is plen
ty of labor for the present. Butterfat. 3oc:
eggs. 16c; bran. $1.50; shorts. $1.S0.-J. B.
Hicks.
Pratt and RlowB-Wheat harvest Is tln

Ished; the yIeld was very satisfactory. There
was an ample supply of labor. Corn aoel
other crops are small but are making fine
progress. Grass Is In fine condition and live
stock Is doing well.-Art McAnarq,ey.
Reno-Wl,eat 1,arvest Is almost finished;

yields are larger than had been expected.
Corn Is growing rapidly-It may make up
for the time lost earlier In the Beason.

About 85 per cent of the wheat In the coun

ty was cl,lt with combines. and mach of the
grain "'as hauled directly to the elevators.
-D. Engelhart.
Republic-Most of the wheat has been har

vested; the crop Wa" heavy. but no threlh
JUg returns are available as yet. Corn aDd
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KANSAS gram growers are facing gram to market win get the 5 cents you
a freight rate erlsis In the pres- lose on every bushel. .

_

ent case before the' Interstate All grain frelght rates are based on
Commerce Commission in which the the number of mIles the grain Is bauled.
railroads are asking for average tn-. Below are given the present Kansas
creases of approximately 00 per ceni freight rates and the rates the carriers

A Glanee at the Markets in freight rates on grain' from KaDSllS want OD wheat hauls from Ci- to 450
Prices of farm products average higher shipping points to Kansas City IIDcl miles. These rates are in cents for

this Bummer than during the spring montbe, other primary markets. It is said the 100 pounds.
Grain fe�ds and cotton '.uppll�d most of

proposed Increases, if granted, will coS't P!'ef!leDt -an"a"the gains In �lay and June. The market .... ""

"ituotlun shows aome Improvement for aver- Kansas fal'mel's appro:ximately 10 ,Dlil-, Miles baul"'re��h��:!�S
use all aruund farmers, and the goods they lion dollars a year, more than 7 million 6 60buy the most of have been going down

gradually for months past. The early July of which will come from the pockets 10 6c

marltets showed IItlle further change In the of Kansas wheat growers.
.

�� nt�I:Ituple farm products, grain, cotton, hay, A i i f i ht t K "6 """

livestock and butter. Most trulls and vege- n ncrease n re g' ra es on 1tD- ,. r.".O

,tables were at least seiling above the 10'.,- sas grain wilYmean that the money to l�g �g,��
est ot the season. Eggs tend slightly up- pay the increases will be taken from 150 17"'0

w�'�I��ngeS In livestock rnanketa hav�' not Kansas farm folks in the form of re- 200 190

been especially Important. Relative scar- duced prices for their grain, and win jgg 192'�;
cily of highly r1nished steers ot all weights

go into the coffers of a few railroad 350 210
Htrengthened tbe market situation In July. 400' 230
but grade. below choice no more tban held systems which already are prospering 450 240
their own. Tops Willi above $14 and highest under present rates.
or the year were made in early July_ In the

h II d FI '" Own LoChicago market for choice heavy beeves.. Within recent years t e ra roa s ' gore .Lour sses
�larketingS of sheep and lambs at leading have been making a great appeal f� B'" taking the distance from yourmidwestern markets were In limited quan- bli th d kin th t th .-

lily. but sluggish demands for the dressed pu C sympa y an as· g a e nearest shipping point to Kansas Oity
meat tended to prevent any advance In people play fair witb them, but it Is

you can easily figure what you will
price Veal calves showed-Upward tendency. very evident in the present cases before lose on each bushel of wheat ... theAn increase of 2 per cent In number of

CCi i u.

yuung pigs and the rise of 20 cents In the the Interstate ommerce omm ss on roads succeed in getting the proposed
price of corn changes the situation in the that the roads are doing their best to increases.Corn Belt', and elsewhere. With a rather t k d t f the publiclight corn crop expected, It might pay bet- a e a ven age 0 • It is said that 10 the ,actual move-
ter to sell corn than to feed more pigs. The - ment of wbeat out of Kansas the prnoettlon ot the poultry business IS'l1luch the Farm Organizations Fighting IIlereases' 0-

same In \hls respect. Tendency to tnerease ' posed rates asked by the roads would
t hr flocks may be checked by the higher Iu 1925, Congress passed the Boch- amount to more than a 50 per cent in-
�,��i ��':I�;� !r�a�hye ��rg: ������:d�t xi:;�� Smith resolution directing the Inter- crease in freight costs. This is due to
prod uct lon also will feel the effect of hlgh- state Commerce Commission to conduct the fact that the highestl increases in
cr cost teed. Wool has been moving In ratr- an Inveetrgatlon of the freight rate the proposed rates are from points 10
Iy large volume in July. with active bust- tructure of the country and make h f hIIO"S reported by .sorne Boaton distributors. S

.•
t e area 0 greatest w eat production.

The tone of the trade appears more court- wbatever revtstons seemed necessary. The bulk of wheat.. from' Kansas :Is
dent with prices firm on nearly all lines It was the purpose of this resolution to produced In the territory' beginning"n��e:�I�!:.).e�:'h!�� t';ennd s\:'o;II�e:ea�rr� help relieve the agricultural depression about 150 miles froni"Kansas Oity and
lone because of active demand and reports by' a revlslon of freight rates, if the covering a belt approximateiy 200 miles
"f rust In the spring wheat states. Private facts warranted such a revision. The wide.

'

.

ust ima tes placed the spring wheat crop at
,,0 to 75 mlllion bushels larger than a year present case in which the Interstate The following towns are about the
ngo. Commerce Commission is condu�tiBg'an center of the wheat producing area ofThe corn crop has been making slow prog- i t' ti f th g i t Ka
ress, the situation tending to further slight m·es iga on 0 e ra n ra es 1D n- Kansas and the present and proposed
"dvances In price. One dollar corn has been sas, Oklahoma, Texas and other South- rates are shown for each:

'

the rule tor some time at lending markets we�tern states, is one of the investiga- (Rates in cents per 100 pounds)"nel all grades were In good demand. Oats
tl'onS resuItl'ng from the Boch-Smith

Town
Present Proposedlended slightly lower In early July be-

:i'��;;�W��d t�;n�':,��� crr:'Pt�� g:��::c;'a��� l·esolution. The first hearing ;asTat Kiowa.. ", "".... �:�� �;�e
was checked by lighter supply nnd more Dallas, Tex., in May. The next ear ng, Pratt... , , '..... 19.5c 30c

��;,:�v,ew��r.leanne� ::deerm:��dt�r�!�:c��f�� fh= �:llll�ttarthJu�e 11 att"rfiCltlhita. tIt thc: h�I�':.�d: : :.:::::: :-:::::: n�� ���
" c 11 a earmg mos 0 e ev (en' Smith Center.. ' '........ 19 0 290

IIC'W crop.
'

.

i l� '11Hay prices have held fairly well In mld- l'elating to gram rates n :..ansas WI From a wheat shipping standpoint
Hllmmer. altho declines were reported at be introduced. the foregoing to\vns, are representative::it)rne lnarh:ets becauso of the favorable It·

.

°fl t of the attit'lde
crnp condlUons. and buyers were Inclined IS vel'y slgnl can "and it CUll therefore be seen that the
10 1I"ld off 0" buy In smull quantities. Only of the railroads that as soon as the rate average increases cbarged Qn actual
:';"�n<\�P grades of timothy met active de· investigations were started by the com- shipments would be in tIle neighborhood

,II O"t feeds were selllng $1 to $4 per ton mission, acting under the Hocll-Smith of 58.7 pel' cent.
lower In midsummer than In early June resolution, the roads entered petitions The present average freight rate fromhut were stili several dollars higher than asking for increases in rutes. tlle shipping points named to Kansasa year ago. Middlings and other heavy
wh.,;)t feeds have been seiling higher than Kansas farm organizations and grain City tlle primary market in this region,
:::;'l\n O��lCrM����e f:�:te��vem��I��ts�lI.?f���:� dealers are putting up a strenuous fight is 10.4 cents a hundred pounds, or 11.6
h,· 'he "trong tone of the corn market. against the proposed increases a»d t11e cents a bushel. The rates proposed by
Blltter prices are sUU a little higher than roads, which are well organized with the railroalls from the same towns av

�1I�e�:�tar;�;lfb�i ����g:�dwg: :�11�t p���I';,� alllple high-priced legal talent to repre- et'age 30.6 for 100 pounds, or 18.4 cents
,lilly, Production has begun to decrease but sent them, are fighting back with a a b\lS11el, lin Increase of 6.8 cents a
I",,",re cunllltiolls are still good and the grim determination to get the rates in- bushel. Applying this increase to anIHllput large. l\fuch stocle went tnto stur
"1;0 in June, and the movement continued creased to the last penny of t11eir de· u"el'8ge 106 million bushels shipped
inlo .July actively. Little speculative buy· munds if at nil possible'. The Kansas make au allHual increased freighting appears because of the liberal supply .. .

tl d I tIt i K f"nd Ind< of special confidence in the price orgamzatlonS opposmg Ie roa is are: c large 0 W lea growers n ansas 0

"It'HUlon. Cheese marltet. ha"e shown slight Kau:;us State Farm Bureau, Kamias $7.208,000.
wp:t1m""s'resultlng In small declines in State Grange, Kansas Farmers' Union, (Continued on Page 23)('ounlry.marketa. Production Is heavier than C

.

G' D Ia year ago. Egg marl,et" began to advance J\:ansas 'o-operatJ\'e raIn ea er:;,. -----------------------------------

in :Iune but have not made much further Kansas Co-operative Marketing ASBo
rrogress In that direction. The sltuntion elation, Farmers' Union Jobbing Asso.
S(.·('Ill1S rather more favorable, receipts being
IIJ;hter at present than a year (lgO and less ciation, and the Kansas Live Stock
"111'))111" being forced Inlo storage. Outlook Association.
::�S���l.S much upon, weather and feed con- This CR:'!e is of vital importance to
Potat.o sources ot supply shift from south eyery Kansas farm family. If tb.e roads

:::i(l'�����O:t st�)t��t h�tt.): !I��de;��� ��;�,��� are grunted the proposed increases it
bllt heavy yield to the acre this season, will mean Kansas farmers will ha,oe to
"'Ileclnlly In Virginia, Maryland. New Jer- give up to the roads from 7 to .10 mil-

��:;:,fe':.� ���,����: c�,�pLI�n�n��laf�?; ;;��r ��:,�; lion dollars more of theil' hard earned
Ij]nstern potatoes wlll be taken during July llHlIley each year for inany years to
and August. Prices In cMy 'markets have come.''''en running U to ,5 a barrel mostly or
1:t.[,0 for 100 pounds. which Is not far from In addition to increased rates 011
the mlrl-Reason levei of the Inst two sea- wheat, the proposed rates, if granted,
�lJns. Sonie unofficial reports on the main 'II Itt b Ie:-;"rt 1I""n crop 8how Increased acreage and WI app y 0 COl'n, oa s, ar y, rye,
Mod condition. knfir, milo and similar grains, all of
�hllll11ents of We�tern cantaloupes have which take a rate 90 per cent of the

l�}(\cn extrenlely heavy. some (lays exceeding
"no rars. Qualily has been good and de· wheat rate.
1l1and nrtlve, but heavy supply forced prices
III·low the level of either of the last. two
HCttHons in .luly. Eastern cantaloupes nave
1)1"'11 h£lld hnck by cool wealher.
llf'avy gains tn )(inneAota acreage are a.

r"':llure of the cabhage outloolt for the do�
!nestle type of sloclt. Da.nish cabbage used
fill' lute aim'age �ho\\"s no great increase
�wer lnst year's large acreage. Total plant
Ing-a In seven states were about 33,000 acres.
r;:'hb"�e supply and d(>mand lIre light at
tlliH soason. Onion prolluetion In the mld
�(!:n;nn states show an est ilnn terl gain of
"""lit one-sixth, The late shipping stlltes
!ihllW only slight golns over last ypur's
:�O"vy planting. Present marke.t supply Is
'"ht hut Imports from, Spain and Egypt
n't'Vle heen active, Prices have changed but

t c tor several weeks.

KMl8aB Farmer for July 16, 1927

nil other crops need rain. The second crop
of alfalfa Is being cut.-Alex E. Davis.

Rlce-A good start has been made Into

plowing for _the whsat crop of 19;28. Com
bines did, much. ta, aid In solving the har
vest problem thl8 lVeaF. and the weather
rllost of the time was Ideal for their opera
tion The second crop of alfalta was un

""unlly good. Other crops' also ars doing
well. Wheat, $1 • .l�; burteerat, 33c; eges.
l1c; hen80 13o..-Mrs. E. J. XIJIIOD.

Rooks - The harvesting of what little
whl'nt wlls' left In tbe county haa not been

sl;tl'led. Some barley has, been cut. The

crl)p Is fairly good, and this also 18 true

wilh oats. Corn is doing fine. Hens._18c;
eggs, 16c; butterfat, 860.-C. O. Thomas.

Rosh-Rapid progress Is beln« made with
wheat harvest Yield. arE! light. Spring crop.
and pastures are doing well. Wheat, U.20;
bullerrat, 34c; eggs, 17c.-WlUtam Crotlnger.

sword shall per-

-,

21°
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Grain Rate Crisis Pending, , . Whenyou see-
Increased Freigbt} 'Charges,Will Take Approxi
mately 10 Million Dollars fromKansasFarmers

..
'

BY O. C. 'THOMPSON

• Demplltel'WIndmill� ,daht aroa...
• breezewblc:b" too Ilcnr co mo.-e'die: .... '

DiIrvmID. voumay wolUJe&owhy. Hae'....
'nalo.' The Dem_p_ .. the ollly wra.ImMJ
bavlq all of the Thne Great BuY a...ta..

Fe.tan.-l. MacldaeCutGcan. 2.�
� 3. 011 It butODce a�. '

1'or1lllOOt&.� ectIGa. IUlci IoaII8It_
Ice.� caR_beat thIe Dem.-..: co""""
don. Write for faU deacrlpdoD of tr.e. mil .

other featurea. See the l:J8IIIIIIUI' III' ,.,.
cIeaJu'..
DEMPS'l'ER. MIU. MPCh CO.

n.U..SI. Bcatdce.N_r.

PropOlle4 KanlfftB
Freight Rates

CIJl Wheat
100
100

11'1!10
11*0

180
150
190

U�
26'n10

310
840
950
370
390

3 Charming Fernsl
But Varifti..

Thla _At collection In
ctud. an u'&IParaC1l1
Fern," an "ORr1eb Plume
Fern," aDd the "'Bool8mti
I'HIl." No otbor 110...
plant u more ed«Imely
,.own than the .......tul
"ooUpo.noeus rem," wb1le
In tho "o.triell P11IIIIe
1'.... III found .. particu
lar f&r1el¥ wWeIl ""geall
to .'1117 one. The "RoosO'I'.lt rem" II " fem tor
O'ory home. The floonds are broad and be&utUlllI7
tapered from base to tiP. JrlVInC a J)l'ODOIlll<:edl'
WAvY etl'eet ...n 10 no other vartel¥. It II the ..anel-

'

e.t rern or Its clue yet Introd""ed. '

OUR OFFER: We wfil send you this collection of
rems )lOstllald ror a club of two one-year ItIbIcrtPtlODW
to Oapper·. Farmer at 250 each. Your own ,.lUblcn:1P- '

tton will count .. onB In thll club. Order DOW. Mcb_
Oapper'. Flu1ner, Fena Dept.. Topeka, ....

5 Magazines98c
Wamu'. WJrld, I 18•. ._ .. _ .•.

!
0&17

Gentlewoman, I yeu......................
98Good Starles, I )'eII'....._ ...._....... C

American NeedlewDII8II, I year _

capper's Farmer, I ye.r................. FerAnli

Tbls bl&' Bpeelal Club Offer III .bod
,for a Ibnlted tbne. Save 1Il0DeJ" bJ'
selld..lq your Order Now,,",

Order Special Club l'lo. 11'-1110
CAPPER',S FARMER, Topeka., Ka.D.

!

It sellS
\"machinery

How Increases Affect Prices

Ju;;t how these proposed increases
will take money from the pockets of
Kansas grain growers is shown by the
fact that the price the farmer receives
for his grain is the price at the primary
market, less the freight from shippiug
point to tile mal\ket. For example, if
wheat is $1.30 a bushel at Kansas City
and the freight from your shipping
lloh�t to Kansas City is 10 cents a

bushel then your elevutor can pay you
$1.20. But if the freight goes up to 15
cents then your ele,ator will have to
reduce the priCE; 5 cents, and pay you
o11ly fl.15. The railroad that hauls your

Kansas
Farmers Read



Kamas Farmer lor July- 16, 192".22

Sell thra oar Farmers" Market and tarn
70ar sarplus Into profit,•.

Buy thra our Farmers" Market and _a".

money on your farm products purchaau.

, ,

BABY (JIDCKSTABLE OF BATES TOBA(JCO
One Four . One Four

Woru time time. Word. time time.
10 ,1.00 n.20 28 ...... fa.80 ,8.83
11.. .. 1.10 I.U 27.. .. •• 2.70 8.84
11 �7 1.20 I.U 28.. 2.80 8.98
11 1.80 4.18 28 2.80 9.38
It. . . . . .. 1.40 4.48 10. • • • •• 8.00 ,,8.80
U ....... 1.60 4.80 81 ...... '.10 9.11
18. • • • • •• 1.80. 6.12 82. • • • •• 8.20 1100·.26� MOTORCYCLE BARGAINS. USED. RE:
17 1.70. 6.U 8.80 V I
18 : 1.80 6.78 14 8.40 10.88 built. guaranteed. Shipped on approva.

U ...•••• 1.80 8.08 86 .••••• 1.60 11.20 Catalog free. Floyd Clymer. 821 Broadway.'
10 •••••••. 2.00 '.40 88 •••••• 8.80 11.63 Denver, Colo.

n::::::: ::�g ,:�: U:::::: =:�g n:u GO TRAPS
11.· 2.10 7.18 88 1.80 13.48

PHER
• • .....

1.: 3.40 7.88 40 '.00 1123·�g -USE FAIRilANKS SURE-CATCH GOPHER
�1_6_._._._.._._._3_.6_0__8_'0_0__'_1_._._._._._._,_._1_0 '-< Traps for best results; 3 fo'r $1.00. For

particulars write W. C. Child, 1220 North
Van Buren, Topeka, Kan.

GUARANTlllED HOMESPUN TOBACCO:
Chewing i; Ibe. $1.&0; 10-$1.76. Bmoklns

10-$1.60. Pipe free. Pay when received.
United Farmers, Bardwell, .Ky.

PEDIGREED POLIClll PUPS, PRIClll $15.00, PURE BRED CHICKS FROM HEAVY
R. F. Russell, Altoona, Kan. laying flocks. Per 100; Brown. Buff or

FOX TERRIERS. COLLIES. ENGLISH White Leghorns $7; Rocks. Reds. Wyan
Shepherds. Barnes Farm. Clay Oenter, Neb. dottea, Orplngtons and Anconas $8; As-'

sorted $a.50. 90,,!. alive, prepaid arrival
PURE BRED WHITE COLLIIll PUPS, guaranteed. Catalogue. Order from thla
Showout blood, ,& and $10. Walter Bowell, ad. Consolidated Hatcheries, Columbia, Mo.

Abilene, Kan.
MOTO:acYCLES

COLLIES, ENG I. I'S H SH;JllPHERDS. !!:!IL.! "'" "'" �!hr! n _ ID <1-<1- ...

blacks and browns, Rat terrters, E. Rlck- 001.11111111111111 1\01 uCm..§ are l[J)eu..u.ell
etla, Kincaid, Kllon. ..'

PEDIGREED POLICE PUPPIES. FEMALES
$tO.OO, Males $13.00. Shipped COD. Fair

view Farm. Elmore, Minn.

say thousands of chick buyers. Write for
our free catalog .

and Instructive poultry
book and low prices. Wayne N. Shinn, Box
128, Greentop, Mo.

ENGLISH SHEPHERD PUPPIES. GUAR·
anteed. Also real Rat Terrier puppies.

Shipped on approval. Stamp for photo and
prices. H. W. Chestn.ut, Chanute, Kan. Prices, but not quality. cut for June and

July. White or Brown Leghorns, 7c. Reds.
White Wyandottes, Buff Orplngtons, Barred.
White and Buff Rocks, 8c� Discount of 10 a
chick on orders over 200 on above. Mammoth
Light Brahmas, 10c. White Mlnorcas 10c.
Assorted Heavies, 6%c•.Odds and-Ends, 5c.
We guarantee 100% live arrival and pay
postage. B. & C. Hatchery, Neodesha, Kan.

DnSPLAY lHIeadirngs
Dleplay headings are set only In the sisa

and style of type above•. If set entirely In
eapltal letters, count 16 letters as a line.
Wltll, capitals and small letters, count 22
tetten as a line. The rate I. U.60 each In8er
tlon tor the display heading. One lin. head
IDg. only. Figure the rllmalnder of your ad
"ertlsement on regular word balls and add
the cost of the heading.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

FOR SALE: GASOLINE FILLING STA: PURE COLORADO HONEY, FINEST QUAL-

tlon. Main street. Corner location. On
Ity, two 80 lb. cans, U2.00. F. O. B. W.

Victory, Union Pacific, Red Line and Golden
H. Blrnsy, Las Animas, Colo. .

Belt Highways, Write L. H. Whan, Man- NEW HONEY, VlllRY FINE: COMB, 2-5

hattan, Kan. gallon cans ,15.00: extracted, U2.00. Bert
W. Hopper, Rocky Ford, Colo. Co=opera1l:nve Cllnnclk§

Cost less. Co-operation does It. All
flocks State Accredited. Famous laylns
strains. Circular free. White, Brown, Buff
LelShorns, S. C. Reds, Anconas, 7\1. Barred
and White Rocks, White Wyandottes, 8c.
Rose Comb Reds, Buff Rocks, Silver Laced
Wyandottes, Buff Orplngtons, Black Min
orcas 9c. White Orplngtons 10c. White Lang

DEVRY- PORTABLlll uOTION 'P'I"-C'TU'RE- sh!,:ns and White Mlnorcasrllc. Heavy As-
.... sorted 7c. Light assorted 6c. Prompt, live

machine, complete, nearly new. Priced to delivery guaranteed, prepaid. Co-operative
sell, Jewell County Farm Bureau, Man- Hatchery, Chillicothe, Mo.
kato, Kan.

THEBESTO COLORADO H 0 N E Y. G-LB.
can postpaid $1.46: lO-lb. can postpaid

$2.46; by freight, two eO-lb. cans U3.20:
Satisfaction guaranteed. The Colorado Honey
Producers' ABBoclatlon, Denver, Colo.

RELIABLE ADVEB'1'I8INO

We believe that all classlfled livestock
and real estate advertisements in this paper
are reliable and we exercise the utmost

care in accepting thh. class ot ·advertlslng.
However, as practically everything adver
tised h8.8 no fixed market value and opln
tons as to worth vary, we cannot guarantee
aatlsfactlon. In cases of honest dispute
we will endeavor to bring about a. sat
l8taotory adjustment between buyer and .ell
er. but we will not attempt to settle dis
pute. where the parties have vlllfled each
other before appealing to us.

(lOBN HABVESTEBS
.........

..... "'':'"
......

.. .. ..,..,..".,.

RICH MAN'S CORN HARVESTER, POOR
man'" price, only U6.0� with bundle ty

Ing attachment. Free catalog showing pic
ture" ot harvester. Pl"OCesa Co., SaUna, Ka.n,

MIS(JELLANEOUS

MACHINERY-FOB SALl!I OR 'l'BADJII

SPALDING DElllP TILLING MAC H I N E
wanted. Ted Still, Del Norte, Colo.

FOR SALE' OR TRADE: 2. INCH RACINJl)
Separator, metal sides; also Waterloo Boy

tractor latest style, In good shape. Prl!:ed
to sell. Assaria Hardware Co., Assaria, Kan•

TRACTOR BARGAINS: WHEEL TYPE
tractors, all kinds, some brand new,

Cletracs, Model W, U50.00 and $300.00:
Model K, UOO.OO to U60.00. H. W. Card
well Company, 800 South Wichita, Wichita,
·Kan. "Caterp.lllat''' Tractor Dealers.

$60 REWARD FOR RECOVERY OF. 27
Model Star alx C'oupe. Natural wood

wheels; dealer's license number 1285; Sim
plex double chimes horn In front of radia
tor, very noticeable. Very valuable papers
In portfolio when stolen. Notify C. O. Trow
er, Mid-West Motor ce., Wellington, Kan.,
or Wellington police. _

LEGHOBN8-WIDTB

IMPORTED ENGLISH BARRON HIGHlllST
pedigreed blood lines S. C. W. Leghorns,

trapnested record 303 eggs. Cockerels bar
gain. Geo. Patterson, Richland, Kan.

• MALE HELP WANTED

KARRIED MAN FOR FARM WORK. G.
C. Poole, Manhattan; Kan.

KEN WANTING OUTDOOR WORK, QUAL-
Ify for forest ranger positions. Start U25

month; cabin and vacation; patrol the for

Bsts, protect the game; give tourists Infor
mation. Write Mokane, Dept. M-42, Denver,
Colo.

LANGSHANS

POULTRY WHITE TRAPPED STRAIN LANGSHAN
chicks, . $7.00-100, express paid. Sarah

Grelse.. Altoona, Kan.SEEDS, PLANTS _AND NURSERY STO(lE

ALFALFA, $6 PER BUS H E L, SACKS

PAINT free. Tests 96% pure. Samples and price
__________________......_� list free. Standard Seed Co., 19 East Fifth

GUARANTEED PAINT, $1.69 GALLON. Street, Kansas City, Mo.

Barn paint $1.26. Varnish $2.76 gallon. GOOD SElllD IS AT THE ROOT OF ALL
Yenetlan Red 6c. Frelgoht paid $10.00 orders. big crops. Certified seed wheat ava�lable
Four Inch brush, $1.00. Syndicate Paint In .carload Quantities. Secure a list of
Co .. Wichita, Kan. growers from the Kansas Crop Improvement

Association. Manhattan, Kan.

LAST CHANCE' TO GET THIS QUALITY
pure bred White Langshans at $9.50-100

prepaid. 12 weeks cockerels $1.25. Mrs.
Oscar Lehman, Wathena, Kan.

BABY Cm(lES MINOB<JA8-WHITB

QUALITY CHICKS. LEGHORNS U HUN
dredl large breed $8.60; Assorted ,6. Jen

kins Hatchery, Jewell, Kan.

APRIL HATCHED WHITE MINORCA
cookerels. Colwell Poultry Farm, Osborne,

Kan.
SAVEALL PAINT, ANY COLOR $1.75 A

gal. Red Barn Paint $1.35. Cash with
wder or C. O. D. FrelgM paid on 10 gal.
Clr more. Good 4 In. brueh $1.00. Varnish
U.60 gal. H. T. Wilkie & ce., 10* Kan.

Ave., Topeka, Kan..

SELL THE BEST NURSERY STOCK-
hardy, vigorous Ozark Mountain grown

fruit trees, roses, shrubs; national advertta
Ing· brings leads; healthful, pleasant outdoor
work; good money for spare time. Write
for new sales plan, Neosho Nurseries, Desk

J, Neosho, Mo.

ACCREDITED CHICKS 60 UP. LOWEST
prices in 16 years: 13 varieties. World's

beet laying etralnlll Free catalog. Booth
Farm.,. Box U8, Clinton, Mo.

1000 COCKERELS, 60c EACH; SEVERAL
hundred pullets 60c. Walter Bowell, Abi

lene, Kan.

BABY CHICKS: ROCKS. REDS, ORPING
tonf! and Wyandottes, U.OO per 1.00. Leg

horns $7.00, Left-overs U.OO. Postpaid. Ivy
Vine Hllltchery, Eskridge, Kan.

WHIT E MINORCA COCKERELS AND
Pullets, February and March hatched. One

year old hens. Accredited ·flock. $2.00.
James Loop, Lawrence, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED ,6.50 BUSHEL, PURITY
about 98%. Bags free. Other grades $8.40

and $10.20. Scarified White Sweet Clovers
H.80 and $6.16. Bargain prices, Timothy.
Red Clover and AIslke. Writs for Free

samples; prices and catalog, "Seed Newa."
Kansas Seed oe., SaHna, Kan.

BUG WEAVING
.

.

BJIlAUTIJrUL RUGS CRJIlATlllD FROK OLD
CArpet. Write for circular. Kan.a. Clt7

Bu., Co., 1618 Vlrlfln�, KanA. Cit,., Ko.
JULY, AUGUST CHICKS: LEGHORNS $7;
Rocks, Reds, Orplngtons, Wyandottes, $a;

White Langshans, Rhode Island Whites,
'8.60: Brahmas, $9. Assorted, .'6.60. Ideal MARCH HATCHED PURE BRED BARRED
Hatchery, Eskridge, Ran. Rock pullets. ".00 each. E. S. Nichols,
26,000 ·CHICKS EACH WEEK D URI N G Box 612, Eureka, Kan.
June, July, August, Immediate shipment,

100% live deHyery prepaid, From CertlfledJ
heavy 'ProdUCing, culled, tested, Inspectea
flocks. Terms casb, Order direct today.
Wlhlte, Brown Buff Leghorns, Anconas,
Heavy Assorted, 100-$S.25; 600-SS0.00. Single
Reds, Barred Rocks, 100-$8.26; 600-$40.00.
Rose Reds, Buft Orplngtons, White, Buff
Rocks, Black Mlnorcas, White, Silver Laced
Wyandottes, 100-$9.26; 600-$46.00. Mixed
assorted, 100-*5.25. Bushs' Poultry Farms,
Box 611, Hutchinson, Kan.

BABBED RO(JK8

DO NOT HESITATE TO PLANT A FIELD
of Grimm Alfalfa In midsummer I Bears

Sand 4 crops in a season. Leafier, higher In
feeding value. Pure, pedigreed seed-guar�
anteed Genuine Grimm. All seed scarified.
400 lb.-less In club lots. A. B. Lyman.
Grimm Alfalfa Introducer, Excelsior, Minn.

KODAK FINISHING

PER ROLL, SIX HIGH GLOSS KODAK
prlnla 25c. Gloss Studio, Cherryvale, Kan.

TRIAL ROLL, SIX GLOSSITONE PRINTS,
25c, fast service. Day Night Studio, Se

dalia, Mo.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED

HEAVY SPRINGS, LEGHORN BROILERS
wanted. COOpq loaned free. The Copes,

Topeka, Kan•.(JHEESB
PAII'ENT ATTOBNEYS PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR SELECT

market egg. and poultry. Get our ··quo
tations now. Premium Poultry Product..
Company, Topeka..

FINE CREAM CHEESE, FIVE AND TEN
PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE FREE pound size. Thirty cents per pound. Send
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer, 724 check tor amount wanted. F, W. Edmuuds

9th se., Washington, D. C. Cheese ce., Hope, Kan.

. I'M .. GOlN'To FIDDLE

THE CORN (3ORE:RS OUT

OF THE CORt-tPATCfd



Kan�as Farrner for J1tly 16, 1927

tice, be decreased. It is beUeved the
intention of the Hoch-Smith resolution
was to reduce freight rates on agri
culturalproducts, if posible, in order to

give the farmer an opportunity to more

quiQkly recover from the recent de-
1)I·es$io�. r If J,'utes on grai!i are in

creased, alwth�l' lQlld will be ag.ded
to. the �1'e�1l' ill1unuill,l burden the
fal'mer bus hUd to can:y' during the
last $eve� yea!:s.

.

�ou call 'It least glV6 your moral sup
ll(:ltltr tQ, t-llis case by attending the hear
ings ut Wlchlta the week of June 18.
at whleh time the chief evidence against
the proposed l'ut�� Will. be presented by
Kapsas fall{U organtaattons.

I
TheReal EstateMarket Place·

. ,

S so A L- There are five other Capper DubUcations which
RATE - c an gate me reaeh 1.446.847 Families. All wldel), Dsed fQI'
(undispla),ed ads also accepted

•

R�RI E.tAt..,. Advertialn•••
.at IDe a word) Writ. For Rot•• and Information

UISSOURIMISCELLANEOUS LAND,
��
OWN A FARM In Minnesota, Dakota, Mon

tana Idaho, WaRhlngton or Oregon. Crop

ymeiIt or e....sy terms. Free litera.ture;

�:entlon state. H. W. Byerly, 81 Northern

Pacific Ry.. St. Paul, Minnesota.

T. B.. Work is Popular Now
� ,

(Cc;mtinued fl'om P,a�Q T)
lwoSllcutlQU o� t�e, WQI'� ot e.l1mlilati,ng·
t'uberCU1QUl! qatt,le, tro.m ilab'y ileed!!.
Tbe l'�fl\dt� ot �1lE} 'Va.r.\( aJr�l\."dy done
wal'l'l\.nt tile \leUe! tbat \'\IQ (,l(\O Q<lll�h
dently e�l'!.ect tbe cQm�letQ eUmtfll\tl\'lll
{It thIs menace to bellUb."

, C,oinQlclllllt wttl.. tile E}�PIU:I!!lon Qt tb.�
tub{lrcu.lol;!ts-e\'a{llQII,Uo� (lIH.lllllllgu UIl!!
been Ute I!l'Olwea tnttll'tlllt of cit1.es and
towns ill a bette ...

'

milk S"�l!�' P,lll',llJ!:'
the last fOlH',or :(lve yelll'S Il Iftl'J,te !lUIll'
bel' of cities and towns have II,I.lQPted
ordinances requiring that .all milk sold
under their jurisdiction must come from
clean herds. A total of 874 cities and
towns have Ilwpteq ordinances requir
ing the tuberculin testing of cattle fur.
ld!!-htn,,; nJllk tor t.balt use. nepolJts ip
dicate tllllt. with libe e;x:cept;lPD of IlIW,ut
1 per cent, tb.e� !)l'dllulDceli II,re tillfly
well enforced. The action of such cities
as Cbicll;p. Clevelllnd. D@tl'oit-•. l.o'llls
yille and Boston in promulgating tu
berculin-testing requirement:;; lIas stim
ulated Interest in the subja(?t, til Q.d
dltloll to, the 8i4 Citie� ba'ylng tub,!:!I"
cul!Jv.testing 0I'dinn·nce8. 375 provide an
optlop between tubelfculin test Ilnd pas
teuri:l;atiolJ, 'J'hlJS a total of 1,249
nmnlci,paUties hove tali:�ell posiUve steps
to safegUlll'1l their mil� supply from the

JJossibHitr of di�llse transmission.

� ...... e

911 A" fruit, dairy, poultry f'a nm, wetl l\np .•

$4,5'00, Terms, Other far ruM, 'Lis� fr�e.J
Ward, CJtlzens_ Ban.k Bldg" �w:t!lIl'!I"ld. ��"
POOR MAN'S eB;ANc'll!=U 4Qwu. Ii �I!nt.b.
If buys tQ{ty ,,"orll' &fal�, f"\llt. -IlQultry

1"'11,\1. (Om" tlro.ber. C!e",r toW!), l!,r.!Qe 5200:
Ot,Ilf!� l!a{njQ'.. U�·y, CQiP\IlQS'i Mg,

Oct. 10-S, n, A l11('oat •. Clay, Center.
Nov, �-SlloTtljorn Breepers As�ociatlon
W�nltll, Kan,

Herefor.} Cattle
Oct. 8-L, M, Blnke & Son, Oak Hill, Knn.

SI.otte.} Polan.} C�lna Hog!!
Oct. 21-W. H, !IelselIp.an, IioHolJ. Kan.

Polau<l China H<lll:s
Oct. 10-H. B, Walter & Son. Bendena, Ks .

Oct. 27-Laptad Stock Farnl; Lawl'ence, KaD •

Duro.c Jeney Hogs
Aug. 3-N, H, Angl� /!<. Son, COllrtlnnrl, Knn.
Oct. 27-Lfiptad StoC!k Farm, Lawrence, Kan.
Feb. 29-E. E. Nornlan, Chapman, Kan.

FHEE BOOKS on Minnesota, North Dak,otq"
Montana, Idah", Washington and QreBon,

lOW ROUND TRIP RATlilS. IMP.·ROV.l!!1;)
I'A'HMS FOR R-ENT. E. C, Leedy, Dept,
200, G. N, nv., St. Paul, Minnesota.

ARKANSAS

5 rnt. State U., 110 bottom, '4 mt,

high school and dep<>t, $7,000. Fayette
ville Realty Co., Fayettev11le, Ark.

SOV11U U<\KQT4'
.,... .....

•
""".... '!\""'£ �� ('�"�',¥I!¢\

F0R' SALE�800 acre farm, llllllrov,eq. Wlllte
J,Qh.n J;l,�obow, Ow-ner, WOotlljUcltet. S. :D.

..

r
AT SPRINGDALE, nice IHtle 10 acre tract

of land for poultry, fruit, dairy with good
"pring. Concord Rlty, Springdale, Ark.

8'

40 ACRES. close .In, good Improvements.
Team, cow, poultry, crop. $1,500, terms,

liai<er Land Co .• Mountain Botne, Ark.

HI,ALTHFUL money making opportunity.
Ozark homes, college town. List furnished.

H. \y, Stone Land Co .. Mountain Home, Ark.

SPHINGDALE, ARKANSAS; Center of 0",
arks. Apples, berrtea, grapes. poultry',

stock farms, Free lists, S,W.Hawklns nnv.cc.

CO\VS, hens, sows, berrles, apples. Buy smatt

farm. Benton County, Original Ozarks,
Free Lists. Rogers "4'ILand Co., Rogers, Ari(.

WELL IMP. OZARK "80" only 3 mile. RR
markets; team. cows, chickens, tools,

crop" thrown In; all kinds fruit; bargain
at $3,500, part cash; for full detail. write
uoston Mtn, Dev. Co,.' Box 10,7.1{F, Fayette
ville, Arkansas.

CAPITAL or no capttaj, It yog ane a f'lrm.
er you have credit wtth us, U�e It, .. :all�

a 40, 80 or larger tr!.\�t oC Qlltll.V:Il" I!!.ng
near the 'Colville Valley <\I@�rlo� In 51l\l�tl\
Stevens coun ty,
Splendid highway from Spokane 40 tn!llll!

Northwest. Fertile soll, aub-trrtxa ted. _,\bllnd�
ance of water. At present free range. Good
roads. Well settled district,
Prices from $5,00 to $20,00 per acre, small

down payment, balance deferred for 2 years,
then ]0 years to pay,
Cattle. hogs, poultry, dairy. alfalfa, grain

and trucking, LORns made for ,,j.mprove
ments and stock. Pay us out of your cream
checks for your milk cows,
Also large variety ot Improved farms at

a t tracttve pr lce s. W:Flte tor detllll� !p
STli;V'ENS C:QUN'l'T I·HVEST1JElNT eo.,

311 ilymOIl. 514!', SP!lIU�ne, WII-sq.
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COW.ADO
!S�2± iy

I, SALE 41lR TRADE-2�O A,
1''' nch $G,OOO. Assessed $5,900;

crop. ovel' H.OOO. Rented for
$1,:,00. S� Br9wn. FJorence, Colo.

Irr"i'!�ted
tax' $150
1-3 Mti,

,,"TOlliNG

UtR·W,A.TIi)J) LAN!) Op.Il):-;r ��R lilN'l'Rf"
Willwood DI\'lslon, Shoshone Irrigation

Project.' For application blanks and full
particulars apply Supel'1ntenflent Reclanla
tlon Service, Powell, Wyoming.
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IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR A GOOD 625
A. diversified farm, close to good town, rail

road, highway, open range, forest reserve, de

pendable ample "water right. good soil, drlnk
ing- watel', fencing, bldgs. l\'Ioderate altitude,
Hmple natul'al rainfall, good cOllnnunlty at
h:L1f Its value, on liberal terms. Write
Occiden tal Life Insurance Co., Boise, Ida..

:

SALE OR '��CHANGE

aARGAINS-Ea�t Kan" We�t �o. Farm.
eale or !.1gb!', !lew!.''' 1>41)4 Co" Gar!!!!�t. 11;8,

FAR:r.rS�Splepdl!!. N: w, lfa,islls whel!.t ari!l
cor·n land for sa.le or exch,ange. Inquire

of The T, V, J.,o·we I!lty Co., Goodland, l{an,
WA:-IT farml'or 13;l nll, Apt. Bid!!:,. Kan, City.

Prl�e $125,000, l\Itg, $55,5nO, Owner, It, ·S,
Goodlnan, Roosevelt Bldg .. Lus Angeles, Cal.

HIgH Cr.-ASS al'artmept bllll<llng. I{np�'ls
City, 1I1i§"ou,·1. ""ell Fented, Prl!,!' '50,01111,

:�"�:f1!�feta�� '6�.�a�tlr.l':a.�'ka�, m,ODO,

FILLING STATION
For sale 01' trade. Possession at

once, $700, See it, J, E, Allen,
Collyer, ��n�n8.

JJlr&e)' C�ttlj!
Oct. 12-Gem Jersey Farm, Corning, �an,

Guemse), Cattle
Oct. lS-D. J. '1'. Axtell: Newton•. Sale at
Wlcllita.
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WHEAT LAND In the new' wheat' belt.
Snaps, E, E. Nelson, Garden City, Kan, Public Sales of Livestock

CHOICE WHEAT land $20 to $50 A. Sout'h .•

western Land Co. Realtors, Dodge Clty,Ks.
SOUTHWEST KANSAS wheat lands, 10 to 40
hu, $10 to $40. Established 17 years, Avery

/(,. l{eesllng, Chnarron. Kansas.

�l!U,\RE SECTION level wheat land 2 ml
i'rolll Sharon Spl'lng�, $21 per A, $3000

(',,"il, bal, terms. C, H, J\I1tchell, Dighton, Ks.
I'I:"E wheat land. up against big Irrigation
section, $29.50 per aore, 17.50 c!1,Bh, bal. 10

yrs, or crop pay, Ely, Garden City. Kan

0'15 ACRE stock, grain and alfalfa. farm
n(lnr Kansas University. Good Improve

Inr-nts, consider income or land part pay
HlJsford InveRtnlent Co., Lawrence, Kan.
FOr:. SALE-o acres,.7 roonl luouern house

V/i�l� $�,i!!n5(1� �fsofi���� ��01rpeOfgp.II!�:� tfl��� �
lor. Cost $t65, sell for $80; used two 1l1onths de�:H�'.el'�.a&t:(;�S�I'�l:ST�;��kl��lJ':k�t;;�.ed. Send

.\11·�. :r. 1\T. Crowe, Box 64, Garnett, Kun.
. __

180 A, Farlll. 111.. miles from town with fine SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
f-li·l!no]s. 3-l'm. stone house, hen house, good for Cash, no matter where Joc§,tpcl, par-

\\';I\f'r, well fenced and cross fene-ed. $2ll tlculars free. Rea) Estate Salel3man Co .•
1101' acre; will carry $4500 on land for 5 515 Brownell, Lincoln, Nebr!,ska,
:'-(':II'R at G%. Geo. D. Royer. Gave, K�nsa� �==.;;.===�_�_=�========.:!_;!-===
800 ACHES In sight good Kansas 'town; 820 LIVE-smOCKgrowing wheat; no w",.te; plenty wMer; 2

, ,
.I!

sets buildings; forced aale to aettle partner-'
ship; $36 per acre; attractive terms, Mans- ------------�--------

field Co., 1205 Boarll of Trade Bid.•.• !Cansa. C.\TTJ,E
City, MissourI.

.

�

STOCK FARM: H�ve 240 acres near the FOR GUERNSEY DAIRY HEIFER CALVES.
hen 1'( of the Solomon Valley, Well 11ll- write L, Terwllll.er, WallwatoBs., Wis.

pr"l'od. 1"ine creek bottom land, If In- CARl,.OAD PURE BRED HOLSTEIN CO\VS,
Il·rt·!:itt·d write owner for pl'lce and terms bulls. heifers and calves. Philip Lehner,
(i('(). Hobertson, S.1nlpson, :t{an. P_rl_'n_c_'e_t_o_n_,_'_V_I_"_c_o_n_"_ln_. _

1"AllM WANTED-I want to buy direct from REG 1ST ERE D AND. HIGH GRADE
owner 80 to ]60 acres inlproved or unh}1... Guernseys, all ages. T. B. tested. Large

proved, within 10 miles of Topeka. Suit, herd, B. L, Silyles, Rt, 1. ""allke�ha, Wls
;�Ide ror general fartnlng. 1\11)8t be good consin.
1:11'l11lng land. Prefer running water with

---------------------,

""111e shaded posture, "VlIl pay spot cash LVlil$TOClC SUCCESSFU'to REPRODUC-
Achlr'ess H. S. B" care l{ansas Fanner. an�O�re�JJ�g t�i:oVr�i:rs�O��id::or;ee�bw�I��
"LnVI�n FAHl\IS-160 acres, 3% ml. S. ES' SunnYsI!!.e j,'srml', Bllcktall, Nebraska,
'.\Ia.yetta, good 5 1'n1. house. burn for .

h"",e8, granary, doubll' corn crib, eave HOLSTEIN OR ;JERj;jEY HEIFER CALVES.
W;\�h house, well, etc.; 80 A. clover, 80 A well mRrked clajry prospect::l, tWQ lJlonths
Lo"(', $75 acre, 'Veil located. lays fine, old ond up $15,00, Also springer cows and Patience Amcoats: Clay Center, owns the

RO A, H'l4 Illi. s. E, Mayetta, 5 room house hetfel's, :!.l1ssourl Dail'y Calf Co" 707 Live only cerlified flpej< of p!1,rred Rocks In CII'Y
1,,,,.n, wheat bin. corn crib, eto, 40 A, Hed Stock Exchange, Kansas CIty. MIssouri. County and sold between G,OOO and 7.000
"Iovel', 40 A. crops; lays flne. Make a good GUERNSEY'S, BEAUTIFULI:.Y, ,l'JARKED, eggs this sprlnl!' at all I'verage of $7,00 per
II "me, $70 A, Write for full details. A. J practically pure bred heifers, well grown, hU,ndl'ed,.
. 1 uno., Mayetta, Kansas, good udders, bred for' production .!In<l type

8 weeks old; tuber.culln tested. Shipped by E), E), Nor-man, Chapman, }las 70 spring
express at little cost, $�O,OO 'C, O. D. 'Vlld- pigs and will sell �he top bours at private
wood Farms, ]093 James, I$t. Paul, Minn. sale and will brceed Ilpout &0 IJI.ce s1),'lng gilts

for a bred gilt sale Feb, 29, He Is going to
: show at 801ne of the local fairs and at To

peka and possibly Hutchinson.

=

N
�h INCOMTIl EVERY 1I1Q::I1TH-

You can OWIl a steady rnonthly producing
incOlne Ill'Opertl' in hlH'Itling, growing l:{an.sas
City. Your inv8stnlent grows a� }\:ansRs
CJty grows. TelJ us what 'you have ano
what you want. We will try to meet your
requjrement", It. P. Vernon, 200. 6,an(1
A venue Temple, - Kansas City, Mlssqurl.

Holstein Cattle
Oct, 18-RoY H. ;ronnston, Osl,aloo�a. Kan.

Sttl!�tho�D (Jatne'Y
DO
'8.

=

RE.\L ESTATE W.-\XTED
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LIVESTOCKNEWS
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Roy Ackers, Chn plp.an, has a nice crop of
Spottjld :roland Chlnl' l!lll's this spring.

L. 1.1, Blake & Son, Oa)). �jjl, have claimed
Oct. 8 for a reduction sale of Herefords anll
the sale will be held at the farm.

cor
lO

ot.
M. Constable, Flenn!ngton. breeds, regls

terti'd epotted Poland Clllnao lind ha� 100
spring pigs, He 10 going to hold a boar
anlj. gjlt sll,le I" October.

KENTU(JKY

ARE YOU A::I1 EXPERIENCED DAIRY
farmer? Fulton Chalnber of COlnmerce has

2f� farms to Tent to experienced dairy 1'al']uers
WIll rent for period of ten years or will seIi
!he fnrm to you. Fulton county, Kentucky
11:; an Ideal dairy country, }1,a,s splendid
.ma�'ket for dairy and pouHry prod�ct.,
'F\� file the Fulton Chamber of Commeree,
lIlton, Kentucky, 1_ . SH�EP AXn GOATS

_ ,

======�====����=��

I
FOR SALE: 1!O HEAD I1EG. SHROPSHUlE;

MISSOURI ewes ",H'h their lambs, also a few extra,

good regi::;t€l'ed ranlS. J. W. Alexander, Bul'

n',\vnGAINS, Improved farms, suburban tracts llngton, Kan •.
_ l'lte, Free list, H. A, Lee, Nevada, Mo. ==========��======�=�=
13AnGAIN_SO acres clo�e In U,200, Good

n�,I�PErovements. Also big list free. Thayer
.-.::_ • state Co., Thayer, M.o.
!IAIHY, I"RUl'r and POULTRY FARMS
e,�it:ed highwaY"; use cle,\! city property I';
p--2�lnge. Joe Roark, Neosho, Missouri.

�ULTRY LAND, $6 down, $5 monthly,

Sen�Y� ,40 acres SDu.tllern Mo, Price nOO,
100

or list. Bpx 22 A, I{lrl.<w�od, �
H

A. Improved, 8 ml. Neo"ho, close to

$1 o��hway, spring water, 70 A, cult. Price
, terms. H. G. Embrey, Neosho, Mo.

HOGS

THREE GOOD POLAND CHINA BOARS
for sale sired by Liberator Jayhawk, ,y

E. Nic!:lols, Va.Hey Center. KalJ., Jtou�e 3
�

A. A, Tennyson, Lamar, has over 100 head
of reghitel'ed Shorthorn cattle. They are do
Il)g nl,cel,y thIs .slImmer and he Il)ay dec.1d,e
to ho14 !l sale this fall but haS npt decided
definitely.

EJ/ H, KIlI'Pp.er, Br.ougqtOI). e!/lY county,
h,as a ni,ce )!�rd .ot regls�e,re,c;l J er"ey c.aHle
but the herd Is getting too big for him and
he 11lUSt reduce it.' He Is planning a reduc
tion sale SOtn8 tilne In October.

.

Crisis Pending
Homer Alkire, Bellevllle, has H Poland

China, pigs thl!' Sprlnjf, Tnls Is not I' large
numper but they ge.nera"y mllke up In qual
Ity wha� they lack IIJ numbers, You wlll
see them' at the Bellevllle show the last
week in August.

Grain Rate
(Contipned from Page 21)

Eyers farmer I1ml farlll organization
in. KllnSI1$ who has studied this cl1se

helieye6 the rl.ltes proposed by t)1e roa,ds
n l'e uufair fIIHl s110uld not be gTallted.
Muny believe the rates sJ:iCJll](], in jus-

Sherwood Bros.. Concordia, are breeders
of Duroes th,l!t "I'e .!l,otnJ; ex,cepti.onl!l)y wejl
wttj1 -the bJjslness, They h,ave 95 sprIng pjg..
and they are good, Most ,of t.hem are by
Super Sp,eclal 'and Kansas Col., two good
boars in servIce in their herd. Last winter

HAMPSHIRE HOGS
�k

•
WhiteWayHamp8�
on approval. Ch_ gilts bred 111"
Eit>pt, furrow. Sired by l1Jamp,I�I\;
bunr- and bred to an outlS'ta1ul �'.'
boar. Special llrlces for Qutelts!8e,
F. B. WEMPE. Frankfort. �,..

SPOTTED POLAND CHr.NA.HOGS .I.';"
���������������������

Raise Your Herd Boar
Buy a pig. 100 10 pick from, Sired by Deelsion Wlldf:I,.,
'lid Rang. Munn. Best <>r breeding, Out of- big IJt,
ler.. Also bred sow •. D. W. Brown, Valley Center. �'t

AUCTIONEERS

J'as. T. McColloch
CLAY (JENTER. K.4.NSAS

Seiling ,all breeds.

Rate for ,Display
,Livestock Advertising

in Kansas Farmer
'7." "I' "�"II ql••n Inch

,

"," IMerit@",
MlntmDQl_ Chll"IlII pe_l' ,nsertl<1n In

L1vesto!iE Dlspilly Ad\1e�lIlng col
umns $2.50. '�

CI!!mU 0' 1l1KlJ' U' fI@lIlred.
LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT

Kansas Farmer, Topeka. Kanaas

Kan,
S,aie.

they bought the second highest priced �o'"
in the Shellenburger sale In Il11nols, She
wa� the 1926 Il11nols, junior champion al1.d,
ll;�ed to Stllt's Monarch. She Is raising .13.
extra choice pigs,

A. H. Woellhof, Clay Center. breeder' pf'
·Chester White and Duroc hogs has abollt
1.00 pigs of both breeds and expects to oUer,
the choice boars at private sale this fall and
the gilts bred later on. He may show at
Bellev1lle and Clay Center.

The date of the S. B, Amcoats Shorthor.I1
sale this year Is Oct. ]9, Bluemont fa rIp,
Manhattan, anrl Arthur Johnson of Delpllo8
will each con�ign a few to the sale. L�pt
Thursday I visited �lr, Ameoat. and tile
sisters at their farlll J)ear Clay Center, �h',
Amcol'ts was very busy but I loolted at '"
fine string of y!)ung, bl!lls by Divide Matoh,.
le�s, Most ot thel]l will be In the sale. al1d
they !lFe a choice lot Of young bulls out of
choice cows and one of the good bulls ot
the. breed,

.

In the quarterly new. letter sent ouf 'by
Secretary Branch of the Kansas Holstelll
Breeders association under da.te of J,une,.
1927, W. H, Mott reports the national assoe
ciatlQI) !TIeetl'lg and winds It up with tll'!.. ,

jmpoFtant staten)ent: "The national aS13P.-:-,·
cilltlon has a lJ)embersnlp of over 27,000
and Is tile ·Ia.gest !>reeq association In Ute
world with an Income of $400.000 annurully
and a reserve fund of Il third of a mllllplI
doll.ars. Kansas Is nInth in the United
States In member-ship. 750 new members
were '!-dded' tho' first tllree months of t"l.!I
year.

II

Lynch Bros., Jamestown, sold Lyncq'!I
Giant to Mr. Scott of La Monte, Mo., ",n4
Mr, Scott has entered him for seven Ijlg
state fairs. l{!!-nsas breeders should Ij�
proud of ,the fact that a big exhibitor IlkI'

'1.11', Scot� fOllnd the l?oar he needed for his
show herd In a �",IJ�a8 herd. Lynch's GIII·"t
w'as thre!, years 0YI I"st March, They.l1l\,e '

a I'110e lot of spring boaFs by him that tI�er
will sell at private sale this fall. I haq �
nice vl�lt witll ,:roe J;,.ynch In his harves�
field last Friday and his wheat Is turning
out fine. 'He said they should have over
4.000 bushels but !t '!ool,ed like 10,000 bus",
els to me.

Plans for the annual series of picnics to
be given by tl)." �nIJSB.S Holsteln-Frles!!lp.
association, were dIscussed Saturday !!-t:1I
')le�tllJg of the board of directors at �"e
Chamber of Commerce, called by Ralph Q.
Button of ElmOnt, state pre.ldent. Dates f<lr
the plcplcs were anrlOunced following Uri
nleeting.
Leaders In ;Holst,eln,Flrleslan work, bQt"

state and national, will attend the' plcq!c •

W, B. Barnl'Y, of the I'xtenslon departmenJ
ot the natl9nlJ,I a,�socl"tlon, will be amo"g
the group. which als!) 'rill Include someone,

if��sa�' �'c:' p;;;s;r';n�' a��ot� o�aI[I���ft�l!
rector; C. A. Branch, 1\1arion, state seCl'e
tary, and Button.
Members of the board at directors pres!lIlJ

Saturday were: A.. )1. Davis, HutchjnsoIJJ

fe�n1r;;��;n'tr�I,�e�,h����,�;,. CB���h���o1on�'Il�: .

Taylor, C.olunlbus; Ernest Chestnut, .Basehor
and W, H, 1\(ott. Herington,
Dates set, for the picniC:
I,eave.n�orlh county, Basehor, Kan .• Aqjf�,

uat 10,
Shawnee county. Topeka, August 11, a�

Boys' Industl'1al school.
Franklin count)', Ottawa, August 12.
Cherol(ee county, Colunlbus, August 13.
Sedgwick cOllnt)', l\luIY'lne. district, Ailg-

ust 15.
'

Chase county, Cloyer Cliff ranch, EI!TI-'
dale, 4ugu.st 16, -

Dickinson county, Abllene. August 17,
Ottawa county, J\llnnea.polis. August 18. ,

Washington count)·, 'Vashlngton or LIf)D,
August 19,
Norton county. N'o1'ton, Au�\!st 20.

The most bafflln,g Ohinese puzzle is
China.

i .
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You CanAlways Dep�!td on

e
No question" about Polarinel Men throughout the ten states of '

the Middle West have learned that Polarine is the right oil for a
tractor=that it's a dependable product'-:"always the same.

For y� men have depended on Polarine
to take Care of their tractors ,_ to oil and
protect every moving part of the engine - to

avoid wear and prevent trouble and lengthen
,
the life of the machine.

'

Polarine is low in price but high in lubri
eating efficiency. Your tractor couldn't run
without lubricating oil of some kind. And
Polarine is the kind-as thousands and thou
sands of fanners have discovered.

, ,

Polarine is there"';_wherever and whenever it
'

isneeded-lubricating everypart of the engine
-cushioning every frictional surface with a.

tough film of oil-'. protecting every vital part.
It's good business to use Polarine, Polarine

helps to reduce expenses - cuts down repair

bills - enables your tractor to deliver the

power you paid for - saves your hard
earned money!
You can always depend on Polarine-any time

""-any place. The quality of Polarine never

varies from one year's end to another. Polarlne
is always the same. That word stands for oil
of the highest quality. In the northern country ,

of Minnesota, men are using Polarine exactly
like that used in Southern Missouri.

Polarine was made especially for your tractor
- whatever make you own. Standard Oil

Company (Indiana) lubricating engineers
studied the different types of tractors and
developed a grade of Polarine to meet the
exact needs of each type. The chart will tell

you the grade to use�
,

To get Best-Results-change :your motor oil at frequent intervals.
For 'correct grade consult chartatAnyStandardOilServiceStation.

Standard on Company, 9:10 SOft Michigan ,Avenue, Chicago
[Indiana} 4687


